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Thp sPDtiment of tbr people of the Uaioii, aa

eTinoBd ot the Ut« oiaction, oocorde with that

proTietoB of the Conatitation which pvep to

rverv epon perfect froodom of conpcience end

ppeeeh. There ip in everT State, patc one, a

denpoMtiatioo of the feeling of devotion to the

pocied rif'it of frae ppeeeh Intolerance—bifot>

rjr—proacriptioD— all thoae baae pad rontempti-

ble character'Piica of the ICnew Nuthiu|r party

have been oifwilly rebeked. The people have

haen in their mi^l, and proven that they not

only allowed, hut cheriabed the Rreat and ina-

henaMe right of free ppeeeh

In thia Union the free utterance of every

naa'a oontinteDla cannot be n.utzleJ. They are

preeen to be equal to any tjaexsmacy, and migfa.y

in nil oaaca. \V hater r spirit animaies the peo-

ple—whatoeer may let'-eir religion—whatever

are their personal passiona, the result shows this

OOP and glonous fact, that In orinf for the per-

petnity of the Union there yet tziats a great and

gtarioi a party.

It ie erident that in this anetien ef onr conti-

nent there perradea but one great and orem helm-

ing eentimeiit—that is, iar the Union, and

against religious and political pr.>ao iption. The
TOtn of the people is no mere demonstrative of

th-ir Uve liav the Confederacy than =t is tor their

hatred ef the great cardinal features of Know-
Nothingiam—intolera ce and bigotrv. We ace

that a wine and judicM us people contemn and

despise and repudiate any interlerenee with the

rights of ciiiicBship and the tolerance of relig-

ions sentiment. The puritanism of 1630 cannot

he ra saiiblished. The proecripueenepa of Vir-

ginia in 1770 cannot be re etabliahed That
which the Declaration of Independence aecured

to ns ennnot be token away We ore free to

eete and worsh’p ns we choose. Our vines are

yet green—-onr fig tree yet flouriahing Under
them wa asaembla, and act and vote as free-

men.

When the ezceediagly foolish yet sedkctive

argnments reWtive to foreign infiurnce and its

effects Were first used, acorea of Loneet, yet too

timid ettiiona. mshed into the Know-Noibing
party oapposing it to be an arh of safot r They
•non diocoveted their mistake. They found the

prineipies of the Order inrotnpatible with the

dictates of freedom loving consciences They
found that slavery—elaveiy in its worst form,

c -atnl and laeirnsable—co-nbatted them; that

they were freemen in name, but bondsmen in

foot.

In mbeving itself of the control of miserable

ballaea. and estabhahing a security for free

wocehip, speech and action, Louisville has tr-

eomplished a great and glorious work. But while

it enuaes a thrill ef gratitude in every man's bes-

om, ihe.e are men and actiona worthy of the ae-

voram reprehonsion. Of iheoe men, in particular,

we shall take full occaai hi to apeak. There they

laborad with unholy zeal for dteunion, and came
too near accempliahing that damnable game.

Bat upon a review of Ue field we find that we
have nothing ef regret. We find that the love

eftbs Union exceeds here and elscw here, all that

is eec ional and proecriptive. la 'every section

•fthe Union it is evident that the people not only

appreciate, hut heartily and enthusiaatirally en-

dorse, Uie efforts of the Union party. Next to

that grand nni almost consaming idea of love

for the Union aitd the Constitution, is devotion

to the gresA prii cipie of free apoeefa and action

—

ireedom to write and speak, and above all else to

worship aa we c'looae.

That is one ofthe gnarantees, not only of our

grant fiaderal compact, bnt the spirit was implant-

nd inu. nc in tbe first years ef our combined
fosnmment. The Puritans of MssanchnseUs
ttnmpted panecution for conscienoe sake, and
thefiooriahiageolony of Rhode Inland emerged

from the wllderaeas, clad in the panoply of truth,

and bold in its atterance ef the entire and un-

qneatumnbls right of free apeech and free wor-
ship. JiUt prior and first after the Revoln tion

there wan n nenca of penecationa in V^irginin,

f* tbs asks ef religion. But tbe great idea of

the Cenetitntioo aeon oounterbalaneed that. Men
they were right. Tyranny was deposed,

and perfoct religions freedom was established in

Virginia, years afte* the giorions piinciplea ot

the Dcelamtieo had been ennneiat^ 'nd con-

firmed

We are happy that even a. this day there ling-

ers nmoBg Ur so morh of tbe bold and uncom-
iRauning spirit ot onr fotbees. This free and
hseed and happy land was intended as an asylum

ibr nil from every foreign eonn'ry, ahe might
choose to seek It. M e are determined, as the

ooua of thoas sirea, to giva to all freedom of

poach, end aetieai, and suffrage, restrained of

course, by wholesome laws Wp are further do-

tasmined to allow the expraaaion of every man's

religious sentiment. These wnhnve guined by tbe

meant olacUon The glorious voice ofthe people

from nil Actions is lor perfect equality in ri ligion

and naocstral origin Se must it ever be. Tbe
United States recogniaes ne intolerance on ac>

nannr af religion, and ns proerription for nativ-

•*y.

D^BoaBciBf DoaelbfrB.
b la not only amusing,but actnaUy sorrowful to

hearths earss«, the imprecations, the ezscrations

,

the naathemas hnaped upon the bead of the poor

onfortanate stateamm ef Tulip Orove—the in-

heritor ef Ocn. Jackson's name and sword, but

none of his virtues—the extinct, the defunct and

annihilaied Doneloon The Know Nothings

who voted fi>r him on Tuesday are almost unan-

imous in their abuse of their late candidate for

the Vice Prceidsney They accuse him in the

hoideat manner ef having been the cause of all

their tronbles, dificultiee and miaf rtanes Had
k not been far hisatupidity they say, tbev might
have sneesaisd aomewhars; but ancumbered by

kts daad weigtit—4»<- a man ef none bnt bad rep-

ntation —they allege that they could not avoid

*hs gsaat diaaater that has overwhelmed them.

Tbe theueaads ef the victims who have
1*^ their money by bettinc on ti.e statementa of
the Journal aotwiibataoding our constant admo-
niliooa, are new bitterly reproeebing tbemaelvas

with having permitted an unprincipled partisan

ahnet to dupe nod deceive them The ymrrm/
deoeived them ia the hopes ef stimu’atmg its

friends to more active exertions ia behalf of

Pillmore, and daily made statements in the

eir''agest and most positive terms when it pi*si-

vivsly knew at the time tney were ntterly nntme.
b now has the eona..lation of knowing that it

has bean the means af iaaing hundreds of thou-

annda «f dollars to im frienda,and tha tatter have

leamad a laasoa which wili be likely to last tham
the balance of their lives.

tf'It win he seea by coopariaon that Fill-

mem'c vote ia tbe State, polls considermbly be-

hind Mmrshaad's last year.

Election Oairaffen.
Many Know Nothing Judges of Election

throughout the State obeyed the order of the

Juu-n*J, and in direct violation of all law, refused

to receive the votes of foreigners who had not

been living in the ^'t ite onr year after being natu-

ralised. Judge Pirt'e and Hon.G Caldwell,

representiiig the two political parties in this city

prepe.red a written opinion the day before the

election, to the effect that a foreigner could vote

the very day he was naturalised, and that opinion

was accepted by the judges here, who received

votes in aeeordanoe with it. We presume there

ic net an intelligent lawyer in the State who does

not coincide in opinion with Judge Pirtle and

Mr. Caldwell, and yet we ace Know Nothing

Judges, obeying the orandatea of an unscrupu-

lous newspaper editor, who has not hesitated to

aaerifiee h's own friends in order to inspire them
with confidence, and violating the Uw, and out-

raging citizens wbo have equal rights with

tbemselvea.

A correapondent at Danville infomia ua that

many of tbe naturalised voters there were exclu-

ded, and a friend at Warsaw, Gallatin county,

writes aa ic ilows

:

“Pienllce’s law was enfrorced by onr worthy
jadges, requiring foreigners to hare resided in the
(ttate one year after having taken the final oath to

entitle them to vote."

Theie is no telling to what ex'ent this thing

has been carried throughout the State, and how

many votes have been lost to the Demosratie

party by it. 1 he outrage'* persons havs it in

their power, however, to obtain recourse, and we
hope to hear that they will, in every instance,

promptly prosecut* those judges who forbid them

the privilege of exercising the dearest rights of

freamen. Let them be oompclled fl^pay the se-

verest penalty the law allowa, and they will be

careful hereafter not to permit their partisan

fselings to earry them so :ar as thus openly and

boldly to violate the laws.

A Tictobt WiTH&DT ProiLS.—It must be rath-

er-distrisriug to the “bnngry patriots” who hsve
supported and elected Bu^anau, that he can give
them no reward of oflrisi s|><hLi, without wresting
them from other followers wbo already bare them
ia pome-aioii, and whose right, without possession,

would be as good ss their own, and whom the n*^w
President dare n<H dis'urb to any considersble de-

gree. In Kentucky, for example, there are not
more than half a dozen offices of any value over
which the President hat any control, and these are
already in the possesuon of tbs new President’s

friends. How are tbe hungry outsiders to be aatia-

fled.— Frmnt. Comtiuntett/tk.

Such is the view taken ofa great national con-

test which has secured tbe pcrpetutti'ii of our

liberties and our Union, by tbe organ of tbe

Frankfort clique. It is evident not alone from

this tooesndid edmisaiun, but from the charac-

teristic spirit of the leaders of Know Nothing-

isT, that it was to secure the spoils for which

they labored with such unceasing and unacrupu-

louB energy. It was not for principir—not for

love of country—not for reverence of the Con-

stitution—not from any high and noble and ele-

vating disposition to preserve the Union and bless

humanity, that they strove. The mean, pitiful,

and sordid thirst for power, and the emoluments

of office alone animated them. Theirs w's n.t

tbe ambition of patriots, but the grerdineas of

misers They sought to poMess themselves ol

tbe reins of government not the. they might ac-

complish any good, but that they might latten

upon the public treasury.

The victory achieved by the frie ds of the

Union and the enemies of intolerance is indeed

accompanied by no prospect of spoils. But ev-

ery man in that patriot band feels that be has a

sufficient reward in having don - his whole dnty

to bis country.

The Monet Maeket Relieved —%Ve are

gratified in being able to announce a very sensi-

ble relief to the money market. The stringency

that has prevailed in financial circles for some

time no longer exists. Yesterdsy the cash was

oirrulating freely. Hundreds and thousands ol

dollat that lor weeka and msntbs had been

tightly locked up in tbe bands of stakt -holders,

was given up to tbe winners, and they, |-ke tbe

lucky fellows which they are and deserved to be.

im-Jiedia'ely went to work and put in c'rculaiion

their increased capital. To-day in Ixiuisvtlle

there are many men richer and many poorer than

they were prior to the election. Tbe amount of

money bet on tbe result in this city is incalcula-

ble. The mania lor investing in that way perva-

de-l all classes.

We need not say that the aubscribers to tbe

Journal an'l the iboliah believers ol its ridiculous

calculatioBS have lost heavily. But their money

is out in the community, doing good service for

good men.

Ten men were taken from the Workhouse

on Tuesday last by tha asaistarit keeper, taken to

the polla, voted for Fillmore and Donelson, and

thm let loose upon the community in constJ ra-

tion of the service they performed, although

some el tbnn had several months yet to serve

the city according to their acntences. Oh this

pure and vq|uous K. N. party!

C^Sam'I B. Thomas, E>q , of Hardin did

vote for Buchanan and B.eckinriJge, notwith-

standing tbe lying letter in the Journal. He
acted like a true patriot in giving up his personal

preferences in order to aid in the defeat of Fre-

mont.

CFOur friends wbo hare been fortunate in

winning cloth*'*, bats, boots, dec., have been ex-

ceedingly liberal in dispensing a portion of them.

Our rather dilapidated wardrobe has already re-

ceived sue j accessions as will make it rejoice lor

« twelve -month.

EFTbe JournM.1 of yesterday acknowledges

that tbe “carpet bag” men had nothing to do in

giving Kentucky to the Democrats, by so deci-

sive a majority. It thinks Fillmore was defeated

simply because be was not able te get votes

snough.

BTTbe Church of the Epiphany, at Philadel-

phia, on Mon-lay night, by a vote of fifty seven

against fourty-four, sustained tbe vestry in tbs

rebuke given some time since to the pastor. Rev.

Dudley A. Tyng, for preaching politics from the

pulpit. Dr. Tyng will therefore resign the pas-

torate.

Thb Wzavhez.—Last evening we had a reg-

ular melancholy November rain, or rather driz-

zle. The decay of the y^ar ia now folly install-

ed, aikd we are in the midst of that drear season,

wbieb is characterized by crisp and sparkling

frusta—tbe flying and rustling of crimson leaves,

the mournful sighing of the wind, and the heavy

mista lingering on thehoaoma of rivers and lakes

or creeping lasily up the mountains. These clo-

sing pages of the yearly sermon of nature, on

death and decay, will soon be unfolded. Already

tbs flowers on tbe hill sides and in tbe meadows

have faded—the gurgeons hues of summer have

paaaed away—tht merry warbUrs hav: forsaken

their forest homes—the blighting scar air is on

the leaves—tbe nipping froet ie in tbe air, a*<d in

the heavens, over the woods fields and lawns,

areexh'biteJ signs of tbe expiring year.

ITThe K. N.'s hereabouts, we must say it to

their sredit. nave behaved very handsomely in

regard to their bets. They have already

very generally given np their bets on Kentucky.

We saw several Old Lide Whigs and Democrats

yesterday who had invested on thia point, with

their pockeU about as full as they could conve-

niently carry.

CTEleven peraons esoaped from the Nashville

^ea Tuesday aight.

Death or Dr. Jos. Holt.—We learn from a
gentleman, who came through Paris, tliat this

prominent Bourbon dir'd at the residence of his

son, near Paris, on Srturday morninj^ last. More
than half a century ago he was one of the most
prominent Damocra ic :>o'itician8 of the State,

and rejteatedly represented the counties of Bour-
b»B ami Harr ton in the State Legislature, and
was at one time a prominent candidate for Con-
gress. He was in the Legislature during the

relief and anti-relief times — was a warm friend

of Col. Sharp, who was assassinated by Beau-
champ, and the physiciin who was calk'd in at

his death. For some years he was not in office,

but bravely stood up as the head of the Demo-
cratic party in Bourbon against overwhelming
odds. He was the father of Col. Thomas H.
Holt, of San f rancisco, California, who has
spent the summer in Kentucky, canvassing for

Buchanan and Breckinridge. Col. Holi is a tal-

ented lawyei and a fit rcpresen'ative to transmit

the Democratic name of his father.

A few years ago Dr. Holt wishing to visit his

son and son-in-law in San Francisco, was ap-

pointed U. S. mail agent for one trip between
New York and San Franciaco. Dr. Holt waa a

gentleman of great talents and br lliant conver-

sational powers. His democracy was most in-

tense, and it must have consoled his dying hours

to learn that his beloved old party was successful

in the Presidential election, and that the grand
iOB of his o'd friend John Breckinridge, raised

to th 5 second office in the gift of the American
people, and the Union he loved sodearly perpet-

uated. Particularly gratifying must it have been

to him to learn that Kentucky had returned to

the faith of his youthful days. Dr. Holt was
about 70 years of age. He leaves a most interest-

ing iamily of children.

A Bank at Colmmbcs Closed.—We learn

from the Columbus (Georgia) papers that the

Manufacturers & Mechanic's Bank, of that city,

was closed, causing considerable excite ncnl.

—

Some persons parted with its notes at Q5 cents

in the, dollar, but the papers think this an un-

necessary sicrilire. The President, Dr. Taylor,

who is represented to be a man of undoub'ed

integrity, attempted to commit suicide, on the

West Point train, a few days since, in a ststeof

parti 1 insanity growing out of his difficulties

and those of his bank. He 1 ea in a critical con-

dition.

Nobody knows anything about ths coaditiou

of the Bank.

Sab Accident—a SUttr ihot by a Brother—
A correspondent at Freeland, Do Kalb county,

Minnesota Territory, writes as follows: On Tues-

day last, October I4th, a young man named Har-
vey Losee, and his sister Cynthia, a girl of fo ir-

teen years, was returning through some timber

where they had been g.ithcring nuts, when they

were menaced by a bull, and the young man,
having taken his gun for the purpose ofshooting

squirrels, was in the act of raising to shoot the

animal, when oic of the barrels was accidentally

discharged, lodging the whole charge in tbe head

of the unfortunate girl, killing her instan'ly.

UFA man by the name of Hiatt w s mor-
tally wounde j in Simpson county on election

day. He was shot by a man by the name of

McClana'ian. The Utter waa a Democrat, and

the former a Know Nothing. The ball pasted

through Hiatt's lungs, and it it said that there is

no earthly chance for him to recover.

We understand that there was a great deal of

fighting in Franklin, at the election.

Thz Coolest Niout—Ice.—Saturday night

waa a stinger in the way of cold. Everything

out of doors froze tight, aitd ice was formed two
inches thick. The cold continued during yecier-

dsT, and the ground remained frozen vrbere it

was not exposed to tha tan. The winter is with

ns.Lnd it is by no' means a pleasant visitor yet,

so long as (he river is to low, and the stock of

fuel so light.

Mr. Fillmorz.—Mr. Fillmore runs behind the

ther two Pres dential candidates in his own
town, in his own county and in his own State-

—

He is now ready to be laid away on a shelf, there

to remain during his natural life.

llliuoiR.
Illinois.—The result in Illinois was m sus-

pense through Friday anJ Saturday, but intelli-

gence received night before last relieved us of all

anxiety,and co.ifirmeJ the hoperwe had continued

to cherish thr.xughx'ut the week. There seems

to be no doubt ol the State having gone for Bu-
chanan and Breckinridge by a very respecttble

majority. We undersiand from a gentleman of

this city who left Chicago on Saturdsy at 10

o'clock, that the Democrats were confilentof

having carried their Stale and Presidential elec-

tions.

Tobacco Inspector.—H-.s Excellency Gov.

Morebead, has the appointment of tobacco in-

spector in this city, anl according to Uw the ap-

pointment must be ma le before the exniration of

the month of October. It was rumored that Mr.

R. Winteramith had received the office.

Uisease— X(« Cure.
There are thousands of eases thuughout the

Country of scrofula, incipient {bthikir, bron-

chitis, dyspepsia, enlargement of the liver, and

other diseases of an intract icable and dangerous

character which might be speedily cured by the

use of a few bottles of Hurley's Sarsi parilia.

Indeed this wonderful restorative is the first and
most essential remedy for the sate and effectual

cure of the various complaints for which it is

especially desi jned, and when used according to

directions folly sustains all the merit that ia

claimed for it

lYo i^uiniiie
Farr’s Ague Totic is a veget-ible compound,

and the saleat, beat and most effectual cure for
j

ague in all its forma that has ever been offe<sd

to the zomuiunity.

TcBiiekice.
Tha Nashville paprrt of Saturday have re-

turne from thirty-eiz counties in Teiines-rc—all

official, with one or two exceptions—which show
a net oain for Buchanan, on Johnson's m-ijorily,

of 3,20i. We have a report this morn ng, by

a telegraph despatch from Richmond, Va., that

there are large Knew Nothing gaina in East

Tennessee.

The Baiinci’ .Htate.

Old Yirginia.it app ars, will have the honor
of being the Banner State in the great iiational

contest that has just ended. The majority will

be over 30,000, and may reach a higher figure.

Pennaylvania will be the eontestaiit of the privi-

lege of wearing the burk's horns, and has done
most nobly for her own son.

Small Notes in Takni.ssee.— Li accordance

with the Uw of tbe last Legislature, on and
alter September 1, 1836, the iasuance or circula-

tion of small notes ol a lets denomiiialio v t: an

6, by any bank exsept the Bank of Tennessee,
IS made un indict ble offence, punishab e by a

fine of not lesathan five hundred nor more than

ten thousand do h rs.

Sbootimo.—During tbe great Democratic jubL
Ue in Madison, on Saturday night, a fight oc-

curred, in which e man waa shot in the head, and

severely injured.

IFRev. Mr. Soath. formerly a Methodist Min-
ister, was baptized on Bowling Green on Sunday
last, by the Baptist pastor.

The Grand Resnlr.

The Electoral Collcses.

We republish our table of the electoral vote

thia moroin?, pUiing Illinoia in the doubtful list.

We still hope to have the pleasure ol adding it

to the Democratic column:

Bccbanan. Fremont. Fillmore.
New Jersey 7 Maine 8 Marvlazd 8
Pennsylvania 27 N. Hampshire 6
Indiana 13 Vermont S
Delaware .1 Mav.s.trhnsetfs 13

15 Rliodc Isl.tnd
10 C icuectlcut
8 New York

10 Ohio
3 Michigan
9 Wisconsin
6 Iowa
4

Delaware
Virpiuia
X. Carolina
S. Carolfim
Georgia
Florida
Alabama
Loaieiana
Texas
Tennessee
Keotneky
Mi«a«'nri

Mississippi
Arkaiuas

Illinois doubtful and CalifornU to be heard from.

DELAWARE.
The following is the complete returns from the

State of Delaware:

Buch. Maj.

New Castle county, 885
Kent county, 410
Easex county, 563

Democrat ic majority, 1 ,858

Whitely, Democrat, is elected to Congress by

about 3,000 majority.

A Deinrcalic Legislature and Democratic

countv officers arc elected.

KENTUCKY
8,000 .

Our Battery Affain.
Wc parade again this morning our park of ar-

tUlerv. It *8 now ful.y shotted, and its discharge

will not only deal death and destruction to the

enemies of the Union, but so ring out in loud,

clear and thunderous tones over the whole con-

tinent and across the wide sea, that all men who
love Ihe interests of humanity—who delight in

the mtioual progress of free institutions, and

the perpetuity ofour sacred liberties, will rejoice

as did never men before.

Our flag—starred and striped with glory

—

waves over seventeen States Our guns salute

the nation from seventeen States. That gl iricus

flag floats in the breeze at the North and the

South—those guns proclaim their glad tidings

from the East and t le West' T.ie.-e is no taint,

no tinge, of sectionalism in nur rejoicing. It is

for the country—here in the Ohio valley—on the

Pacific coast—where the .Atlantic heaves its

restless waves— vhere, on tbe Gulf of .Mexico,

the magnolia blooms and blossoms—for a coun-

try united and glorious—that we lilt our voice in

thanksgiving, and salute the nation!

(setClAL AKS raiVATE DlirATCBBS 1

Tcuiiessee.
Nashville, Tenn.,

N

ov. 6.

Thirty-two counties in this State have been

heard from whic'.t s'uow a Democratic gain of

3.000.

Buchanan’s majority iu tbe State will be about

6.000.

Loiiittiaiia for Buchanan.
New Orleans, Nov, 6.

The Democrats continue to gain in all the connty

parishes. Buchanan’s mojority in tbe Slate will

probably be from 1,000 to 2,000.

lYew York.
New Yobx, Nov. 6.

Fremont's pinraliiy over Buchanan in New York
is probably 40,000.

Delaw ’»re.

Philadelphia, Nav. 6.

Delaware has gone for Bncbanan 'ny 2,000 ma-

jority.

New Jersey.
New Yore, Nov. 6.

Buchanan and Breckinridge bare carried New
Jersey by a majority of 6,000.

Florence, Nov. 5th.

LRoderdale connty gives a Democratic gain of

200 rotes; Franklin co., gives 300 gain over tbe vote

for Governor last year, when the Stale gave tbe

Democrats 11,788 majority. Tbe majority lathe

State ia not less than 15,000.

New Jersey.
New York, Nov. 5th.

New Jersey has gone for Buchuuau by 4,000 ma-
jority.

Iowa.
St. Locis, Nov. 6.

There are gains in this State for Bucb.uuu, bnt

not enongh to give him the State.

Peun^ylvaula.
Crawford connty gives Frraiout 1950 mujorlty.

Pbiladelpuia, Nor. C.

Onchanau’s majority in Pennsylvania will exceed

40,000 ' ' '

.71 us^achusels.
Boston, Nuv. 6.

Thu State has gone fur Fremont by 40,000.

New York.
New York, Nov. 6

Fillmore's vote in this State will range between

120,000 and 125,000.

The Black Brpablicaca have a majority in the

State LegUlatnre, which tecurrs to them a U. S.

Senator iu place of Hon. Hamilton Fish.

Tbe CoDEresslonal delegation stands 16 Demo
crats and 17 Black Republican!—a Dtmoci atic gain

of 10.

Yew Hampshire.
Boston, Nov. 6.

New UaiupsLiie has given Fremont 5,000 major-

ity.

iionth Carolina.
The vote of this State may be put down as

unanimous for Buchanan and Breckinridge.

MASSACIIL'SETTS C<>AGRESM0!VAL elec-
lO.N

The following members of Congresr have been

elected in .Massachusetts;

1st Oistrlct, Robert B. Hall, Rep.
2d ” James Bnffiiigion, Rep.
3d “ Win. 8. Dam-ell, Rt'p
4th “ Dlnns B. Camioi:, Reji.
5lh “ Anson BarliuRam.*, Bey,
6lh “ Timothy Davis, Rep.
7lh “ N. P. Banks, Jr., Rtp.
Sth “ C. L. Knopp, Rep.
9th” Ell Thayer, Ren.
loth” C. C. Choffec. Ri'p.

llth “ H. L. Duwis, Rey.

19‘The Wasbinir-.onStar says the late dlfficnl-
ty b. tween Mei'srs. Pryor and Finney, of Virglnis,
originated about the account of a dUcnsalon at
Arcomac, between the Doctor and a person of tbs

|name of CnrtU, published in the rorrespoiid 'nee of
the Enquirer, w hich htatid that Finney attempted
to reply, bat did not speak five n inniea before he
quit the stand. Finney denonneed Pryor aaarascal,
and aaid that be wonld cost him as a coward for
publishing tbe scronnt . Piyor met him near tbe
Exchange, and un the language above given being
repeated, be strnck Finney in the face. Therefore,
a challeage wns passed and a roe. ting took place.
Finney was badly wounded, ths bail eutsrinK bis
right hip. *

I

Yew York.
Pntnam co.—Fremont 947; Bachanan 1,100; Pill-

more 480. For Governor—King 930; Parker 1 1 ,35;
Brooks 473. Assembly—Weeks (Rep.) is elected.
Cailaraugns co., 20 towns, official—Fremont

3,679; Bncbanan 1,175; Fillmore 626. .en towns
to hear from are estimated to give Fremont 650
m^ority over Bnebanso. The State varies bnt
little from tbeabove. King and Crowley (&p)are
ek'Cted to tbe Assembb'-
Orange co., oomplett—Bncbanan 3,864; Fremont

4,179; Fillmore 2,216.

New York, N->v. 6.—Saratoga connty comnlete
with the exception of two small districu, Fremont
4J164; Buchanan 2,313; Fillmore 3,512;
For Governor tbe returns are not as foil but King

IMiis weJ np to Fremont; Dodd (Repnh lean) for
Opnggess about tbe same; Liggett and Mott are
eldcred to the Assembly
New York, Nov. 6 —The Tribune elects Ba-

chatian by 153 electoral votes. Gives Fremont 109.
Fillmore 8. Leaving l.onisiana, IIlinoLa, Iowa, and
California in doubt. Senator Slidell has received a
despatch from Lonisiana. stating Buchanan had
carried the State. New Orleans gave Fillmore a
majority of 3,483.
The Herald foots np the electoral vote—Buchan-

an 146—Fremont 114—Fillmore 8. Indiana, Cali'
fornia, and lli,uois doubtful.
Carnga co. complete—Fremont 2-J91—Bachanan

575—Fillmori; 56.

Niw York, 6.—The footings as far as received,
many of them being simply pluralities, are as fol-

lows: Fremont 138,096, Bncbanan 112,782, FTll-
more 73,173. Fremont’s plnrality over Bncbanan
is25,314. It will doubtless be increased.

.Alabama.—

M

ontgomery — Fillmore’s majority
130. C.'hawb.r—Buchanan’s majority 80—both
show Democratic gains.

Michioan.—

T

he retnrnsfrom the back connties
come in more favorably for tbe Repulilicans, Last
night they claimed k,000 majority—to day 15,000
to 20,000. Howard, Walbridge and Waldron are
re-elected; also D. C. Leach in the place of Peck
(Dsm.) The State Legialatnrc is largely Repnbli
can, which iusnres a Republican C. S. Senator in
tbe pi ice of Cara.
Georoia.—

T

he heavy rain storm to-day in tbe
country decr^wd the vote nolled. The retnrns
from scattering precints Indicate about the same
Democratic majority as last year.
. Richmond conniv—Fillmore 257. Democratic
gain 100. Fartber retnina show large Democratic
gains.

North Carolina.—

N

ew Hanover connty Dem-
cratic majority about 900. Tbe sesUeting returns
of other connties indicate a decrea.sed vole but
tbe State is certain for a majority equal ta Br.ggs.

Ohio.
Hamiltcn co , com >letc—Bachanan 12,624; Fre-

mont 9,323; Fillmore 5,900. The Democratic gain,
since Octolier, is 770, Republican gain 7Sp, Ameri-
can loss 164.

Ohio.—

M

edina CO., Fremont 110 maj. over Bo-
chauan. Lorain co. complete. Fremuut 3.590

—

Buchanan 1433—Fillmore 52—Smith 11. Hnron
CO. complete—Fremont 3472—Buchanan 1712—Fill-
more 72.

ludiuua;
Jefferson co., official—Bachanan 1,018; Fremont

2.336; Fillmore 421.
Bartholomew co„ oBlcial—Bachanan 1,844; Fre-

mont 1,292, Fillmore 142.

I. oulsiaiin.
Lonisidua has gone Democratic by fiom 1500 to

2000.

IlIissiMtiippi.

Democratic by probably 10,000.

Yew Jeraey.
New Jersey is coneeded to Bachanan by a laige

majority, bnt Newell, (Rep.,) for Goveinor bos
1500 maj.

All of Maryland D heard from except Somerset
and Worcester. Fillmore has 8100 m:ij.

The counties to be heard from gave 100 American
majority last year.

Illinois.
Lake, Knox, Warren, Monroe, Henry, Kendall,

Winnebago and McHenry conotiea.give Frcmont a
majority of 9,758. Gniu 5,700.

Wisconsin.
Walwcrtb, Wankeshs, Kt‘nosha,Bock, Grant and

Lafayette connties give Fiemout 6,900 majoritv.
Gain 3,500.

The State has goue Republican by over 5,000 ma-
jority.

Three Repoblicans have been elected to Con-
grtss.

Hattan, Rep., in tbe Milwankie district,has 500
majority.

UlisNOurl.
St. Louis—Fillmore’s majority is abont 1,340.

Loss about 1500.

In the absence of a Rejiublican ticket many Ger-
mans voted tbe American ticket.

Jefferson City—Bachanan 76 msj.
Franklin county—6 towns, Buchanan 678, Fill-

more 296, Fremont 53.

Warren coun*y—In 2 tuwna Fillmore's majority
ia a g. in over Governor.

‘Indiana.
Clark connty, official:

Buchanan’s majotity over Fremont ... a. 1 ,458
Biicbanan’s majority over all .'. 3M
Gain over Willard’s majnrit y 70
Bnebanan’s gain over Willard's majority 1,144

Onr neighbors across tbe river have done glo-

riously.

Pennsylvania.
Allegheny connty official—Fremontfnsion 13,668;

Fillmore fusion 328, Bncbanan 9.062, Fillmore
straight 694.

New York, Nov. 7.—Illinois ha.s gone ftbrthe
Rcpnblicans by ten thonsand. Six Repntlican and
two Democratic CungressottB are elected; one on-

certain.

Yew York.
Complete returna are in from all the counties

bnt seven. Fremont two hnndred and three thona-
BDil, Bachanan one hundred and tlfiy-five thonsand,
Fillmore one bandredandouetb nsaod.

Harrisburo, Not. 7.—Official vote of Danphin
county gives the Fusionists 3,944; Buchanun 3,903;
Fillmore 106. The Fusio:i vote was dividi d as fol-

lows: Fremont, 1.614; Fillmore, 2,330. Tbe majority
fur the Fnsion ticket is 851.
Northampton County offlclal: Buchsnan, 5,260

Fillmore, 1,194; Fremont Fusion, 1,167; Fillmore
fusion, 645.

ludlanu.
The official majorities of 33 conntiesof Indians

show a D-mocraric gain on tbe State election of

9,643, and in 13 counties, a Repnblicsn gain of
I,650. Buchanan’s majority so far as beard from is

II,^35, which will.be reduced to abont ten thou-
sand.
Pntnam county official—Buchanan 1,682, Fre-

mont 1,845, Fill I ore 423.

Swlieerland conniy-Bucbaian 1,121, Fillmore
1,040, Fremont 2'28.

Illinois.
Washinoton, Nov. 8 —Tbe Union publishes a

despatch from Hon. Steve A. Donglaa, claiming Illi-

nois for Bncbanan by 8,000 majojtty.

Georgia.
The Democjatic majority in Georgia will reach

17,000.

Alabama.
Tbe Democratic ma) ritv in Alsbamti trill be

20,050.

Florida.
Florida has gone for Bncbanan by 1,000 ms-

joiity.

New Orleans, Not. *1
.—Sight relams from

Fioiid'.uf tbe PrcalJtntial election, shew Demo-
cratic gal s over the vote in October, so that the
State has nndonbtedly given her electoral vote for

Bncbanan.

Trnnossrs.
Richmond, Nov. 8.—The retnrns received this

mornirg at Wythesville states that in the Eastern
connties of Teunessee there are large American ma-
jorities—which are taken as an Indicatiou of donbt
at to tbe rusuit in tbe State.

Colombia, Pa., Nov. 7.—Bachanan ‘2S89; Fre-
mont 1239; Fillmore fnsion 210: Fillmore 5.

Lnzerne—Bachanan 6791; Fremont Fill-

more tbslon 305; Fillmore 563.
Franklin—Fusion 3C64; Buchanan 3469; Straight

Fillmore 16.

Adams connty—Reported 250 mejority far Bu-
chanan.
Fulton—270 majority forBnobanau.

Fillmor<> iu Yew York.
Fillmore, it teems, runs far behind tha other

candidates tnhis own state. The telegraph jes>

terday su x med up the vote is for ss it had bean

counted, as follows

:

Fremont, 138.006
Bncbanan,. 112 782
Fillmore. 73 173

Potato Cbop in Ireland.—

T

be Banner To
I
Ulster, a reliable Iriah paper, aaya that the potato

|

crop of Ireland, north and aonth. Is the best raised
In the country since 1839. The avarage retail
prise is 4 to 4^ pease per stese ef foorteen pounds. I

)llS!!ilSSIPPI

12,000.

K EiVtUCKY7
^

The Remit in Eightj-Fire CoHOtiei.

NET DEMOCKATIC GAIN 10.890!!!
We publish thia morning in ourtable, tbe full vote

of 45 coantiea, which show a Democratic gain of

4,954. Annexed, we give tbe teported majorities

sad gains in 40 other counties:

Bach. Fill Gain.

Davies 13 149
Christian 19 207
Morgan 1,100 439
Hancock 50 117
Bracken 128 413
Bntler IM 118
Greenup 4UU
Union 225 160
Grayson 173 97
Carter 550 rro
Lewis 300
Mnlilenbarg.. 60
Pa lank i 360 160
Breckinridge . 40U 321
McCracken . .

.

103
Livingston. . .

.

115
Lyon 90
Caldwell 30
Marshall 839 140
Ballard 320 126
Hardin 297 5*8
Edmonson
Clinton
Monroe

48

Nelson 255 48
Larne 56 1.37

Oldte m 148 87
Henderson. . .

.

703 862 65
Spencer _
Woodford

SO 59
420 672 72

Plemng 136 2C9
Mercer 500 257
Henry 333 149
Garrard 450 159
Nicbtlas 100 ICO
Knox 324
Rowan 100
Wayne 210 206
Ohio 200
Casey 164 25

Total in 48 counties 6,372
45 counties, official 4J54

Grand Total 11.326

Losses 436

Net Dem. gains In 85 c-i.’s. . . 10.89<J

Dednct Morchead’s nuj 4.40:t

Yoie of Kentucky .

IS 56. IS-.O.

M'h’a. Cl'k. Bock rdim. Ftia'c. Oaia.Lora
BAll«r<l . TU Mf
L oldwell .. 4it 343
CuiluWAjr .. lU 660 itl9 30S
Cntt»oU«a. .. i II 393
Fultua .; 19T 338 488 343
Or«T«i S39 1^6 1386 473
Uichmao .. I7J 313
Hu,k.ut ... .. ».a 108b
1 IVIBdS.OA .. a. 49J 3W
Lyun .. tts m
.tiar^bail .. IM «»5
McCrackaa.. .. US 397
Trwf .. X4 738 ;3si
Unjtda .. 994 73S

TuUl ..sou mss
11. M'b’d . Cl'k. Boch. rillaa

Breckmnuse ..U2S 487
ButUr 361
CUr.stiau e.lUM Uri
Itaviaio .. Hi IGW
GrtoysoQ .. xa 6M
Hancoca .. 411 3M
Headertoa... .. Ml 6 >7

<*«cL«»b . 4'J 421 sn
MubUatiarB. .. S94 434
O'MO .. ni i’<S

Total ms 8IVS

III. M 'b’d. Cl'k . Bach. Pi .tm.
Allan .. tu 8S8 713 stt
Btorreo 1160 1561
£umanilioa.. .. Its 406
Hart .. SM 791 218 3*3
Logaa ..IM 366 3ra ttoli
>loBlD« ..it 14
SimptoB . 437 333 338 4M
I totid .. M7 554 575 76i
Warraai ..13S3 833 8S3 1333

Total .7441 37M
IV. .M’b'd Cl’k. Boch. ruiB

Adair .. 431 9)2 1031 433
Uorlo .. STS 3M I6i 878
Ctofr«7 .. (US 4:8
ClintOB .. 4W MS
t ualMilaBd ,... M4 XA
Oreen« .. m 883 8.8 4i«7

Lmco B V7I 46S 437 794
PuUaki 1483
KBMall .. 4M 373 429 446
Taylor .. 371 811 «73 317
Wayna .. 1*7 8i4

Total ..tm 8884

V. MVACl’k. Bneh. Pilla.

Anderson. .

.

.. U1 665 7a7 »)
fiulhU .. S<.S Ul Ml US
Kardin ..I3S1 388
Larne .. 391
Hanon .. 443 1173 IIM 418
.Mffiffido .. lU 333 4U 714
.ilareer .. 74S 981
Nffilsoa .. Ill 1843 ...
Si awrr .. 43t 476 1

•

Waahiiigton..... 4S7 ILt HU 841

Total ..6697 m73 ...."

VI. M’ I'd. Cl’k Boch. Fillm.

Broatkltt .. 13( 493
Clay .. M> 373
Eatilt .. iSO 619 563 489
Flo»d .. 1 3 7*9
Carrard — .. *78 3S7
Harlaad .. 3M 333
Johaaon ... 3« 597
Kmoi ... M3 33S
loinrel .. 373 441
L« cb«r .. 73 306
M'jffit<'H ..1»7 IIS 133 iir
Owalay ,.. 3IS 471
Ppfry .. 'M t 6
Pike .. IN 713
Rockctofrtlffi .

.

.. 4fi 213 173 417
Wlutaly .. 4Si 37S

Total .6371 7378

VII M’a’d. Cl’k. Boch. Pillm.
Henry a. Mi 344
.lalfrraoo 4417 2311 2972 49S3
Oldhaw 434 413
Shelby .1326 811 773 1388

Total ..8987 4331

Vtll. M’h’ACl'k Bash. Pilha.
Boorboa .. 6N 38.1 •01 B3S
Payette ..1436 813 1666 1464
Prai.k'in . 948 784 7S4 IS3
HtolTlBOto ..1633 160 1C65 183
JnNamiie. .. .. Ml .M3 M8 836
NicholM .... .. 739 899
Acott . 783 •96 1649 874
WooJford .... .. 8t3 437

rotal ..7203 3433

IX. -M’h’J.Cl’k. Bach. mirn.
B.th .. 673 1043
Carter .. X>4 821
Clarke .. 933 138 4!4 948
1 lemma .1120 713
Oraeaap .. 943 M2
Lawrenra 530 366
I.ewia 810 483
Haeon ;3XJ 718 097 IMS
Mould oM«nr. . 603 42$ :ui 546
Moraao .. 37S IM8
Powell . US 177 ITT 167

Totl! ..7838 842S

X. M'h’d.C 'k . Buch.. PiLai.
Brarkea . sn 400
Boon* .. Sl3 ri
CamplMl’ . %j9 M66 1119 9M
Carroll .. 437 4,8 311 438
Gffilltotm .. 450 289 405 453
Oral .. 733 .Ml
Kratan ..ir3 139S
r»w*n .. 373 1396 1579 5M
Paacletoii . T3 3M 733 748
Tnmbta .. n M3 30S US

Total 73M 7177

119 IS3 ....

VI ....

1-J ....

VIRGINIA
20.000.

All Hally Old Kentuckyl
The retnrna come in gloriously from this old 9ua.

In some twenty-add eountiee the majority for More-
head in 1855 has been overcoaM, and in tbe seventy-
odd coantiea to hear from we couHdentlf cakuUte
npw gates which will swell the Di moeratic UBjoii.
ty in tbe whole Slate to seven or eight tbousaud.
Some of the shrewdeat calcnlators will aot he con-
tent with less than ten thonsand. Lina Boyd’s
District is good for at least five thoosaad majr ity.
Kantacky haa redeesMd heraeif-.wiped from her

escutcheon the sta-as left by tbe terrible excews
and sangainary ontragev of 1865. and shown heraeif
true to ine Cuiou and to nntioualisa. The narrow
minded, bigoted and vtolent facti:n—it can no
loiiger be called a party—which inangarated 'Hs
reign by scenra of vioJenee nnd bloodshed unparal-
leled hi our history, and which has been snstained
by npoeals to the ignornnee, the parafons and the
religions prtjidicra of the people, has received In
this, iu favorite arena, a blow from which H will
never recover. Kentucky .stands where sbe did in
1796—amoug the foreuioM of tbe Sutca which
conld not be allnred, by specioos sophist riea and
posa delaaiona, from the frith of Jefferson nnd

I

Wanhington.

A Boy Hurdcrer—Hiw I'nlccliug
Couduct.

We have a’reitly pablished the psrtici!. rs of the

murder of a boy by |bis companion i :i a piece of

woods, near Fergus, C.W The murderer • scaped,

and succeeded In avoiding pnrsnit for a lime, but

be has at last been arrested. The Guelph fftrmld

ays of him:

McGarrie is small of bis age, not having the
appearauce of befog over twelve years uid, thick
set, fnli bine eyes, and a m Id and pie sing aspect;
in fact wbat wuuld be called a pretty boy. His eon-
dnet since be has been in custody, we arc iuiurmed
has been in singnlareoutrast to bis app.arance.—
Ue details tbe incidents of the miir er with the
greatest unconcern, we might say with Uilsrity

—

bis decoying bis little victim into the w'>->d, under
pretense of having hid laway-his sinking him
twice on tbe bead with a ootU'e, which w is broken
by the concassion—bia then baling him about the
head with a piece of ati k, little Call h'llding bis

bam s over hu face the while, which account j for
their being so blackened, and eventoally bis thrnnt-

ing tbe edge of the broken bottle, wnicb had form-
ed a spear like point fo breaking, repeatedly into his
victim's throat.

He relates with ntneh glee and apparent self ap-
pruval tbe luanoer in wh oh be esca ed captn-'e
and evaded recognition on several occa.iuDS since

tbe murder. So lar as we have liarned. h. appears
not only to be without tbe lighte'tt contrition for

his offense, bnt to have no idea of tbe enormity of
tbe crime be bad committed. W« bad sappostd be
would, very probably be occasionally, at least, nndre
tbeinflaence of snperstitiona fears, ia reference to
his victim, or at all eventa an ler tbe drra>l of piiuiah-

ment; bnt it appears that be traveled con.si<1erably in

tbe night time without any alarms of couaci- nee, and
he ioqnires with mnch apparent interest as to wbat
sort of food and work be will have in the Peniten-
tiary, where he snppooes he will be icnt.

Rasb JcsTiCB.—Under the bead of "Admial^
IratioD of Justice," we find the following paragraph

In a CotU Ricn paper: I

No. 27—September 12.—Tbe State againet Joes '

Doloree Man< s. of San Jane, for the crime of eceret- '

W planting tobacco. The eentenco of the Judge of
Hacienda ia eonflnrsd, condemning tbo prinoner to

|
seven years two months and thirteen daya ImpriiiBa-

^

ment at bard labor, and to pny s floe of loqr hun-
dred and seventy dollars, bcaidea costs of sdtt.

|

^ Bias country that tor aa agricultuMl poopin'

All honor to the gallant Democrats for tbo atnrdy
and firm devotion which they have preserved for
years in th s ritste agsimit euch powerful infnences,
in tbe mninU-nance of their party organisation.
With such leaders and champions as ^yd, Breck-
inridge, Powell, Stevenson, CUrk. WiekHffe, Stan-
ton, If ngoffin, Harris, and n host of others, hocked
by the ablest, most energetic mad anflinchiug press
ia the Union, onr party knew no aoch words as fail,

snrrender or cumpromise; bat ever presented n
bold and fearlety front to the enemy in whatever
form or guise bo appeared. All honor, too, to lira

nilant and patriotic Old-Line Whigs, the npecinl
friends and supporters of tbe iUusi lions tribuno and
patriot of Ashland, for their noble, magnaaimoiu
and patriotic snccur to tbe Democracy in the great
battle of the Union and forthe rights ofconscienco
and reUgfouH freedom. Tuey, too, c uatributed in a
Clay, worthy scion of bia patriotic father; in n Pres-
ton, n Stevenson, a Hawes, a Welirr, a Hodge

—

some of tbe moat efficient cniaborera and allies In
tbe great bottle, la wbka they were compelled to
face a storm of ealnmny, vituperation and insnlt,
the more venomous as ft came from tbelr old po-
Utieal asaociates.

All honor to the intelligence, manhood and pa-
triotfom of the people of tbis gallan’ first child of
the Union—SOBS of those fatbere wbo, in tbe dark
struggles of tbe war ef 18l'2 snd of the early set-
tlement of the West, so generously abandoned theis
homes, to march to the re’ief of their neighbor*—
those I eigbboTs, so Mmoy of whose sees are now
the angratefal recreants wbo hive proposed to op-
press them, as ciiixens of a weaker section of the
Union, and ezeinde them from the GovernsDent,
which wascstablisbed by the tfisdou. and eemented
by the blood of their fathers.
To Keutneky most be amigned tbe brightest

chaplet, which has been woffby tbe several States
that have entrivd the list iu tkw contest, for pa-
triotic honor and renown. The post ot honor is

here; hers by her splendid triumph; bets by the no-
ble qualities, the hviliiint takaisand cilra heroism
of him who, in tbe second diguity of the Republie,
will so frithrnlly embody and represent those traits

which, in tbe history of onr coontry, have ever been
linked with tbe nasae of Kentuckian.— Ciw. £nf.

ICortaspomlesce of the N. T. Dei y T'.mse].

Yapoleon’s Fear ofAssassiaaiion.
Pabis. Tuesday, Ort 7, 1856.

The CeMsplraeles aHalBiihe LaaBerer.
For once iiiscvi eat that the Emperor dues not

feel easy about tbe atiitnde of the poorer cba*;s at

Parri. He has never before exhibited thb feeling

as palpably as now. The precantioas which be
takrafur the protection of bis person are remarka-
ble, so notorioosly detfont uf dong, r bt be; and thia

proves that there most be a cause of suffleient

gravity to render sech precautions necceeary. Wc
knew that, nireadj stated, n forge number of ar-
rests have been made within three weeks, of per-

eons said to be dangerous to tbe security of h»
M:;qeaty's person; but at wbat period since tbe
coup i’r/a/have we been without public arresta?

—

The impression iogeaeral,tbereiorc, Uiat tbe tifola

of these varioas societies will hi fog out lacts of a
highly exciting character.

On the day of tbe return of the Imperial fam-
ily to Paris, not n journal spoke of ths event.

—

No one knew of the hour of the entree, or what
ronte it would be made, -tfter an ab.«nce of a
nsooth, it U enstusaary in Paris to mako a eer-

tain parade on the occasion of n royal or tmpcriai

entree, n pvade in which the eitise: s take part
by decorating their houses and by tarsing out to
rheeer the cortege. L' it is a fine day, tha imperi-
al party occupy open carriages. But on tbe ocea-
sion of the late entree, they were iccetved snr-

rounded and conducted by a b.itiallion of cavalry

—

the Guides. They occupied close carriages, fol-

lowed tbe qnnys, iuste-.ul of the Boulevards, ss is

customary, and drove at a rapid rate directly thr>*

the city to 8t. CioaJ. The whole circomeiancee of

the entree sbowed that there wax fr-arof an attempt
against bis Majesty’s life. Since hu arrival be has
gone once to the opera, and on this occasion, al-

thongh tbo evening was mild an>l pleasant, he rude
in a close earrisfe drove at a fork'ni rate, and was
sarronnded elueely by a doable escort of Guides,
each carrying a loaded and cocked piatoi ia bfo

band. It U aot annsual to sea tha Emporar go to

the opera with Guides thus equipped prcccUfog
tbe cortege; bat it ia anu.vual to sea them surroand
tbe carriage in tbe maunsr mentioned. On ihfooe-
casion no one knew that the Emperor was going
to the opera, for the bills did aot cootaia tho habit-

ual “par odre,” nor was tbe (act mentionsd in tbe
Jooraal]*.

At tbe Railroad station, when the Emperor ar-

rived, a conaidorabie number of arreots were marie
asMog tbe crowd which had collccied on seeing
the soldiers forming in tho depot yard. But there
is reason to believe that these arrests were awde on
lospieion eatiiely, and hnd no ot ter basis than tbs
excesnive alarna of tbe police for the safety of His
Majesty. 0>her arrtsts have been made rince; hut
whether Napoleon is (avornbte to this extraordina-

ry activity of tbo police is doabtful. He is, howev-
er, favorable to a BMasnre wnicb would .seem to

implicate h m to a certain extent in tbo foars

which prevail at the Prefeetnre of Polico. He
wishes to raise, and will, perhaps, soon iasne his

decree to that effect, the Dumber af the Imperial

Guard from twenty thousand, ita present number,
to a bandred and fifty thousand men; and of this

body of soldiery be propose* to form the perma-
nent gornton of Port*. This army, formed os it

will ot profrssional soldiers—of men wbo have
served their time as conaei^ts, and now contHiae

in the ssrvice by choice, will be compietely devoted
ia every branch to the interests of His Majeo^. It

will be aa army of Bonapartisls. an oroue dfekt*.

Withsoch an army always stationed at Paris noth-
ing bat diaease, or tbe hand of n eauning nmmin.
coaid bring about n change af government ia

France.

A Sad Scznz.—

T

be Bafftlo Express myitbe
office of tbe Soatbern Michtgaas;eamers,iathmeity
wa-i, yesterday, the theater «f a scene well calcala-

ted te OMve tha most obdarate heart. Two young
men from Michigan can here in search of their

lather. It appeoit that he h-ft home some time
last summer, to visit friends In this State. Uiaaoaa
were to follow him this lall, make a visit, and retarn
with him to MIclii.;ao. Punaaat to arrmngemenu.
they left home a few days since, and pas^ east-

ward throngh this city.

On reaching their destination, they learned,

mnch te their surprise, that their father had left

soiae time since to retarn hosse. The painfrl fenr

at once Aaahcd npon the r minds that he mi <ht
have been on board the ill-fitted steamer Northern
Indiai a, as the time of his leaving to retarn was
ab>>ttt tbe time of that sod occurrsice. They re-
turued to tbiscity, and at once vi-ited the olke of
Capt. Forbes, where the papers re afing to the loot

on the Northern Indians' arc kept. They aoan
toiind, in tbe prnceedii^s of the Coroner at De-
troit, a p-:rfect deseriptieo of tbxir father, among
those who were lost and their bodies recovered.

—

The sad reality of his loss was titen forc«d npon
them, -ind thev nt once bowi-d toeir manhood, and
wept Hke ebUdren at the bereavemcat. Tbe stout-
est heart eoold not resist the polnfnl isfiaence of
tbe scene, and more than one sympathising tear
was dashed aride from stranger cheeks, at being
spectators to the toaehiog secae.

A Nzw Diszass in BinMiNouAN, E.nol -md.—

The Birmin ham Journoi says;

We have heard with regret that daring tha laat
two or three weeks a dUorder has appeared several
times in Birmingbam, whkh stems to be elmely
allied to tbe pecaliarly malignant core throat which
has been so prevaltat sad latal ia Boulugae. It U
known to medical men by the title of “.tnsinamcm-
branscca,'* or in France as “di-)btherite,” and un-
der this latter n;im« has been known for many
years to bo epidemic in certain disiricta of that
country, especially in and ahoat Toarc. It has al-
ready been recogniard here by the term “fomlogue
throat,” sod a|ip;.ar«, so far as wc con Warn, to
have assnmed the moat rormi'lable aspect i - several
cam. Itssayhe ds-iraMe to mem ton that while
hemniug iosidioiidy asan ordinafy sore throat, with
rather more swelling about the jaws and neck than
fo asnal, it creeps over tbe whole moatb and throat,
iavolves tbe windpipc.asaumiog then tbe aspect of
tbe famil ar eroap of this country, and ftaaily but
too often extend throngh the air-tnhes of ti.o
lungs.

A WoNDBSVSi Woman.—There b now ntd ta

I

be living npon Bate’ll Island in Casco Bay, off the
coast of Maine, n w' saan at tbo sMst woodertol
Mwera of hardihood. Tha fol : nd coataias about
five aeres, the largrat porti-m of which nhe haa pat
uoder enhivatioa, rmiatn - haa<l*oiae erojts of potn-
toco tod other vegcubfoe yeariy. Tha Load never
waa ploaghed, bU4 haa been tbomaHhly hoed e'er

I

bj her. Tha remaining portiia she devoiea to
raising hay of a very saoerior qnaliiy. every crop

j'

of which she haa mowed aud cared wh h her »wa
' hand, t'bo early part of the day the dsvoSeo to I

tfobiiig—going thrnush tbo hroakero ia a fragile I

I skiff, rowiag aingfo-haailod where mnay a strong
!

,

man would quail and hesitate. Tha reaalta of her
'

'

day’s fishing nhe exebangos for moaev and giweo- I

I
rtes with dealeis won vtejt tha folaad from Fart-

'

fofrd.

\0ilTll i'AKOLIVi!

15,000.
I U4j •• tkt ElectlM.

(CutTVipisSsnee ot tZe Leswwile Crsner ]
PeUUcs aad tho Mea Pelhs-The Wemea ua4
Airis ComDlalo—Lovely Weuthev A oefraSov
Aoao-A Plooooa* Pam. fro

Pswsz Vallbt, Nov. 4. 1866.

Mb. Coontaz: lathis political fever legiaalag
to zbatcT I have been afraid even to whfoper n wot^
to anybody for the laat six wcekn, for I know my too-

bio voice would be entirely nsattended ta unlaai it

waa beard politically, and hs poMtica I aa ndeeided
Xmow-Motktng, aatarally. It (that fo tha katslo
ah >at polities, mot my voice) rvmiada as od Ifro aid
epigram:

mr tarn Signsr aDOnanat
C' siparea witr lT«aS»l*4 a mrrr a.nnr.
WtulsaiMeiefay that la dm U—-IriU birg.v fr ta h'Md » eeaSla
Htiaxfe'hat laekfrOircaae* •*' ‘inlSn
Twisr Tw*4ta4«a aaOTwaail •OeaT’

Two masculiaes cznaot he ia the aase roea, m>
matter how many Icminmca th-re ho to clniia thair
poiirenaas,but thotrebairv hagm to sppooch eosh
other—Bcorer aitd nearer they eoae logethes, and
fiaally. turning their hacks oad n deal ear to every
thing in (hooped) petticuats, with toreffager ea
phtsiziDg every other word, and faeaa exprsaatog
wisdom that owla auald never xapite ta, ihsg foy
down tbe law zml Sx tbe tola of nations.
Tbe names ef Bacbaaan. FiUssorv and PivaomS

are the only aanda andihio, sad all the woacn that
ever profiled any e.'nima to womanhood might
drop all their haaiUCPrchiefs, frtrse all thrir Rttle
aoses off a mile from the fr-, nod dMlIy go off !
hysterics M the hruulity of
tKfoaa woaM onij show thorn out of the way. edge
their choirs eloaer to.;etaer, zml settle ova zgain
whiu they have settled five handrvd tiasee before ia
five huu'ired Oooferenoes jaata sbaerhag. 1 veto
that ss soon aa thia peliucai epidamic sobai^B a
little, we womeakfod btcoma so nbaorbed ia s:>mo
new kind of sewing that we cannot coavrnm cm
any other so an to oniireiy mekea (n m tha
couversation. Bn' goodncao grnctoua! They would
•ay something sboat it good, bod or indifferoat,
purtienforly tho two latter, if they had aavrr heasd
of ths sabjMt before i i their liven. What's ths wn
of putting OB yonr best bib sad tucker now a-daysf
You might ss well sport a hogshead for a d aaa aad
'Ireai year head with a trying paa, to fothor w^
you wonld ouly ho poobed aaido te m..ko rooas for
a raving politieiaa to rash over to hfofiiond at tha
Q«her Bide of tbo room to aak him how bo iatauded
to vote. The gentlemen are all an imliflsrcat as it
they hzl foeu married ten yean.

Ia the mean tfma we have eoaaolzrioa ia tho
lovely weather. 1 wonder if tha weaiharfoeaboem-
tltol everywhere aa it fo in Pewce* 1 wonder if tha
mn can b« aa bright, and tbe air aa clear aad bru*
dng ia any ether sp>t' Talk abaot ”m«foaeh^
days!” I defy any one who haa enjoyed n walk 1»
tbe Pewingiza Ibresla, felt tbe dry leavea crack aad
ernah under bfo feet, beard biidn now and then ngnlu
at one tide or tbs other, and nnUy waond op by a
visit to a peraimmoa itee kaaiuBg luQ of ripe frafo;

tbe fresh teen air was blowing tha time,Mghl«n
fog eyes and reddening cheekn (and ncaemensiiy
aoeca>—thin foranato fodividaal 1 defo to «vea
think of autaasa fo eoametfou with malaachoty
aye. L he eaa he maat he on anfortnnate smt-

ried man, with a tcolding with aad a dooeu eroea
ehridn-B, or worse r.iL’, a forlorn old hacbeior with
no wife or cbildrrn at aU.

By the by, talking of foriorn oM hnehelor* rm
minds me tazt one of them ban left tho r-nkoand
deprived Pi. wee of one of ite inbnhitzais. Tbo
Roctor fo mianlnr, aad when hfo whercaboots w In-

qiilrad, the woado of Pewoc answer **wher«f" Tho
iaotrasMnu of ikm loss were the ebarme of eao ot
onr fair aeighbois of Tyw >pata Bond. He wrat,
he raw, and she eooqurred, aad Pewoe fo (loetes^

laoa!

rhe Inbzbitaats whom bosiae a or pirosase had
l.iken sway from our v;<lfey, are flucking hack, and
the walls of Oaklea reseuiKM laaS week with ass»>

rimsot. Uannmgham, p iaeo of maalr iaao, aad hia
baud, diacoorsed tbe osuet enlivening maz e, aad all

“went merry as a surriagv heU."—ail of whieh sru-

tenee mezno that the owner gave a party. 1 wowld
describe the pnncipal bcaoz aud beika, bat whevo
all were ao fair it would be hard to aisse the toir-

fttt. Thouch winter fo coming on, yet Woaffdd*.
Cndoiata, Oaklea, TulipMuiti aad all the rest of tho
Pewoe huiucs contain wannAand light.

BURALINA.

(Frara the K«a:aatv State.waa ]

Stale .’karmal SrhaAl.
Preportd for the Xentnekw Slotetmon byjome*

( 'omo*.

Below 'we give tbo namea of thaso who aro
attending tbe State SormaJ acbooi. aad have beea
appointed uy the Comaimtouen of their reepcctivo
eonaiica.

Adair—WmHollady; Loufovine—J J Pfober,

•tlien—Nooe yet; B Gutaright, J C;
Anderson—L Gaiocs; Ausi nud L W Levi,
Boyle—Noue yet; Kenton— None yet

;

Bracken—Isom ^o>; Knnx—J U D.iVfo;

Boilitt—J R Motgan; Laiae—W P Rooertaom.
Boaibon—None yet; Letcher—S Johnson;
Barren—None yef; Laurel—W HJsckoos;
Breckiaridge—Heiuraod Lincoln—Wm Bnster,

home; L-wm—

N

one yet;

Boo e—Retarned heam; Lnwrtnee

—

R w Preatsfr;

Breathitt—Jas Coafoa; Logna—J B Ayran;
Ballard—Wm Biabop; Livingatoa—NonayU
Bath—Robt Wylie; L on—None vet;

Batter—PW Pnelpa, Mahleahers—M J to hs;

. ampbell—None yet; Madieo*—T Owmgs fr

Caldwell—None vet; Thomas Rowliug.

Ballard—Wm Biabop;
Bath—Robt Wylie;
Butler—PW Pnel^
. ampbell—None yet;

Caldwell—None vet;

Chrmtian—W D^foM; MoatgosMry—J ItOnr'
Clarke—R R Bwh; aeti;

Carrol—None yet ; Mercer—B F Cunkig;
Casey—P M Wolford, Maii.>n—J O Berry;
(JUnton—R W W ood; Marshall—Nans yM;
Cnanherlaad—

N

obm yet; MeCraeke*-^ J torisml;

Carter—T F Motley; Meado-J Wiltiti;

Crittenden—J M ShaoktiMonroc—J W C^oat;
Calloway—P Wilkfoaoa; Morgan—J BCaahsr;
Clay—Austla Reid; Maaoo—J H 4 istersua^
Daviem—M T Mooark; McLeaa—J H Harker,
Edmoaana A J Woea- Nichofoa W t Rogms;

ley; Neltoo—None yet;

Bit ill—J Benton; Owen—Nona yet;

Frank;!*—0. 8. UswkmsUidhnm—

N

om yet;
Fayeti—T Milioa aad J ;Ohfo—W P Lamptet^
H ^wls; Owsley—G W Itonicl;

flovd—Wm Haekwort; Perry-Bet’d ksmot
Flesung—Rat’d home; Puk-Jb—J L Barber,
Fahoo—P W Wuliag- Pike—J W BeyooUs;
ham; Pendleto*—N J PtvM;

6allaifo—RJ Craig; Powell—D Belay;

Grave*-? M WiikmMa. Roamil—J W Wheat,
O. eeanp—P Warriag; Rockcaotie—J B 8asith;

Grant—M B Lewfo; Rowna—Jns Johasofr;
Grayan*—QuitBchsol; Siapeoa—Xooe ye«;

Garrard—B F tbornum; Shelby-W J Hainlra sadhel^—

w

Greeae—No*e v*t; H C K comer;
Hopkins—F L Wiiana; Bcatt—Nonnyet;
Uenlereon—C Bority; Spenecr—H C Mi
Hardin—G U Kartz; Todd—Noao yet;
Hancock—John Henry; Tayloi—Nose y^
Henry—J P C’ampbelk Tngg—Thoo JieCii

Harlan—G W Lyule; Trimble -D B Wai
Hart—C W 8miik; Union—J GCzr'y;
Harrison—J M Rngerv Woedfoed HA I
Hickman—None yet; Wayne—L W Mor

Beau—Nons yet;

Spenecr—H C Mitthii^
Todd—Noao yet;

Trimble -D B Ward;
Union—J G Car-y;
Woodfoed HA Hi^m.
Wayne—L W llorr*w:

Jrmemine—J W Czmp- Warren—B M GiTmoro;
bell;

J-flhrae*—L J HaH;
Johimon—J C Walton;

Whitely—L Laforw;
Waohtugto*—• P Bwiaff

Loadino Monit o.n Fonoiio Pzm.—ft*
New York Jtm'nal / Commerco im epoakag of
tbe Rnntingtoa forgeries, snyn; ^
Tho nfll'lavtt puMhihcd ia rotor**?* t* tholOa**'

fogton forgeries, proves a tom which ws hsd •

dunbt of from ths hogiuning, that amay of tho
who hnd loaned him muiisy ufia* ths Ih^ed yapsr
mavi have known, or at least la peeled >ia t.-'oe

character Huntington told n gentleman wh* e**’-

cd unoa kim, that h* oaid twenty •ewe yev ffty tog
each oae humlred dollars borrowed .andthw hapoid
to two pera-ina with whom be had doMmositaat-
aeaa, 9150,000 aad 940 (X4> rrm eetively. by way ef
taterrsL H fo tvideai, we Ihing, thaS say ssftinl
fot loeoiiug money at ths rate ot 73 per eem. par
annum (the rate named) *P*fr ante* of haod wtM
•oald re dily be told iu the Mrvei at the inse elfihfr

per coot, per annnm. if gsnniiM. mast base mn^na
ted that Miaethiag was wrong. The pc. ctioe ot
Irn'flng money upoa forged paper to aot king aew;
the Jew* In Lrarieo doit withoat hmststls*. a*d
if tbe borrower ho a yoaag man of g*ed toamly.
they prefer a forged signature to a grauias as bet-
ter Mcarity, and becansr I' brings « very high rals
of interest. The borrower in rnddRia* to the las*
•f credit, hz9 th* fsar of Newgzt* u> induce kim t*
make

I nytucst.

iJFIni* young woman wn* right m aydsliag

th* marriage earememy:

A y*a*g imin. la hafoatm ~a Liverpoot. tod hia

Mathiog hriifo to the altar ia the Old Char«h af
that town, aad when th* qaewina was asksd, *WIU
thou lava and ohsTfoh,’ tos.. hsaa•w«vsdaaiea»’
toatAry,and added: 'Wheu she asaisd h.hs’d Bang
her.* Th* girl immediate 'y mked if It wm
too late to retract. Oa heiag toM that it waaasl.
sba tarned ayoa her heel asHl qnisriy walhsd oat tf
the ehareh, saying that, *A maa who could my
what he had mid, at soeh a m'vmgat. i* jasL was
mom likely to p*t hi* throwo into cesawas*,’ aad
had* hK shaoao snsthsg mats.

Flibxt ov a Covntbt PoeTHavrsa —^* ftst*

•erviees. sad he tod placed to his • flic* n Reck of
I.qaorc of tho R. G brand, li woe aotfred by tha
deniSenaaf tbat qaim i*wa,thallb* ysliaMaf tbh
office, ea ctmrgiiig, coaid no nlsays ‘kArp eu * t*
th>- masie * th. Uaioa.’hat eemeed n •ra*g to*,
toacy towamto fro* amff Feme toil' idaal, *h*
waa eoaversaat with lb* laws ot gravitatiaa, room
•nived tha mystery why asm* hodha aouM pir imi vo
aa eqallihrium aad atbeva e**M am. Ou»h*to-
mfof of n ozpNm is waa aseertaiaad that th* 9n*to
maoter had dtoapysasod.



WEEKKY COURIER. ThUt 4lth«>ugh h (iM’uliiriy modern political

docmM, ha» had lU bciicvcra ui alt agea and ia

all ciiuntrurf But here inthprn ted Siatea it

Th«* lfnHior% ol
1

JVaisliHllHiid Tiiniiiiai.
|

t o^l of Hie Poliiu al Coui«*si.

Ih. 1... »cm, M,. ,
™n.r.t w„ tU. J.unul. .1,. oth.r d.,, <~k . dd- Udk ‘

^ Jr-'X
not charictet ii'd by an t nrire abs-rm e of gener reference to the lueiuber of Coiigres* from enotmoua. The Vdst machinery ueceer'ury to carry

Un J» a hearty rndoraeaient ..the heail^of

^ FairV^Sioa*"^^^^’ - m tjority of the peopte, and haabecoine a**|*lank

But here in the ra ted Statw it oaity and good feeling iM-tween thoee who op- ' hi* di.tr ct H.e poh.i .1 honor* ..iid profesamn. on
8^^^^

ill Kalfllllrtrr.
}

>r<~ia« M.wT..ri fr.i. .ak .r«lBd.«laf -ae Oh

First V.'ard Blooit l ol' — 1 . : cotsira a lUE MlELETO.N UE THE Htum UtflXE!
Doohj plug liiiii duii ti ind hiui *

]

wm
1

WhlU!»fbthllTewherh>BmH»«HMk-
a bricK—the *1 J furriufr— tiidt’* lijjiit—bit h-in ! Blit F#*

Tk« T«rribl« ia iilUnarea

a*. Fear « erie. - - - ® «2»

De TenCOkOa, - - *

De. Twew«w. - *0 «0
eNO PAPBtETEHSFKTVKLEM THE MONEY
BE PAID IK AnVANCE

iko*ed eachother There was much biiterned*, 3„j jj,e dislini-uished and obese
postaire, and of labor of eveiy kind which again. Who<i|.: there he ef>e d. am the eully—

much .:rife,.nuch bad bloo.l^nd an undue an.ount Colonel .» prea. nted for the admiration of the I U b’r.mpht into
r‘Xd! X’U tyaclThim \hX‘‘ AmVicaurc“n‘ rale ‘‘aL-

,

i

‘

N*lic^
A lpapar««r» la.anablTdiacoaiiaaedat the ecpiratidB

cl .Aetiaar patd far The ».rr ie» pr»aa ef the paper I

ftadte puTchaee of Loui.iana and of Florida—to the

in the platform of the dominant party There of .ituperation and personalities indulged in — public in an entirely novel attitude He has

can be no resistance offered to our progrete as a But the cloud, black a* it was, and portentous as piac„i the enliie W est under great obligations—

1. ... ... .h.. b.. .....,b.d ..d... » .ll.*.d-bs .h. .be
i.

an kntani AObvrnmcui to conuuer and reclaim many case, sundered, owiyg to the inlensil) ol „nt, and the highly patriotic act, of sending to a many town* h:.ve m ...v more. There were tothenmezle ll.f.trbhim

lro..i.hewilderne*.thenowwide and beaut.liil the ronlentioi; but there vi ere many social tic.
,inner in this county a package of fvrmp seed! ““^eWuh^

ocrat runs awa> wi aj^.n u* knee

and prosperous West The stme idea Ickl to the strengthened I.v the brotherly contest yiere- Those seeds were duly planted and. thanks to
J^nies^ within ^he Unileit Sute*. the number of The Furliy of the Ballot Be

piurida—to the ever wisdom and go.>d sense prevailed, (here Providence and Col. Marshall, they duly geriiiiii- premont riub.s may have been 5,000 lea*, since the [Srrnr—hmrtk fV«rd
]

t T-e.c_i« the Ueiican year were no broils, no outiages. Thespectarle gted in the fruitful soil ot the Beargrass Talley. Repnblicaii organization did not extend into the Pir-t Know XotVing-We ve got m

u*uullv Yoimed. Let ns state a few facts, which

may aid in forming an opinion

There are about iSOO counties, and not far from

O.oOO towns, in the 31 State* composing the Union

Every town has one )>oiitical club of each party

and many town* have m .i.y more. There were

ny estimate ttool him m In*' peeper* lilt tie cam t *ee day — j

acts, which 'VeTl teach him that “Americaj* cm rale Ara.-»j
rita.” i

lot far from Blood Tub— Here’* a Pat a comin ap the hill !

’theUniou Where's your six-shooter' !

ich party— Bill— All ri* hi my iiearty

—

tverriiarTel loaded 1

There were tothenmzzle I'll f.'tch him Sn.ont—Ih-h Dem i

CoasasresKsca s«i.ictTSi> -w# aw siw*t* ...

#•» fra« ear fribB’l*.aB4 w#lbatksakfaI(aT accatiossi annexatiou oi Texas—iw me —— . -
. j • , 1

i, rar.ira«.i.r*rt.aitkaat.t.aaaik*»r.»tM.«..- ^huii 'up^niiduced the large Pacific additions in such cases was yvorthy ol our dignity ai

r-
a. Valla. ., .AiaiBiBnmpertaAt Bawa, local eoasip.kc.

• Dosition as freemen
I^^PaaaaiaWi.agtAeii payaf».'haBfad.ata raqaaiBra to OUr great domain P®

..nd » lie rer.-ird We
*aa»a tha F-*ia«ea arfciira It . rejaivaJ aawallBa tka • Maiuiest desunv” luust rule the day. Old But we are trai cling >

•

lkf».i»u«b<.»lbri.h™d...»i.hilc|!.ii.nbhng onl, dc.ired .» n«.i, «n« ot ib. mo.t

......k,.,, » ...h .h. ... o. .»j bu.o.oa. b„i..h.

aBiMoAsKafar tkairartiaaBlpBmm «Mtar Stale We are not to be delayed, nor hlndereti. given birth. Major Ben Perlcy Poore, the la e

annexatiou oi Texas—to the Mexican war,

which superinduced the large Pacific additions

The Furliy of the KalloiBox
[.SVrnr—Fourth fV«rd

]

Pir^t Know Xothing—We’ve got all tight.

«>w*rMe»«« Teoa'mcBi if Pema« r»«a T>a (lay

What Tearhcrh tiaes iMk- iMa«racad.

it T#> Baiiimore Ktpsthiicat ..f tbs 7tb loat Eab
- further partHcalars ot tbe .40.111.0*. y aceoes SMct-

AM) WH'T SoHE WII.L NOT SUBMIT TO. e«i in Biitiawraoa me Bay .f ai.t ...» Theit..^j-

ATTEMPTED KISSING. ’ *a says

Tbe loeibawia «r ibe Day t'f Tawa.
k lEiiow-^olMtHK Love Lell«br. The Kana .V. i . l bc«.a v>iJ by Mr R'f,

Ttsr^tmr^ Da* i*. and other* ot the *AAik> cbaiae-
1 here jre more thinr'* in the pra'tical warkiag ter. that the **iarMeata of a Kreet light,'’ Be ,

of our arhoolaystentbait were dreaiued of m the amoug oibtr thiaga, are efcuieBtfi la :bs reaaita A
philosophy of it* founder* It isa danKeroiM mat- a day. aaJ It aaema that thi- I.---..a ha* haaa wall

ter to make frjm thirty to fifty miUTiagt'soIe girls— learatd aad profited ^ Ea. ly »a yeaterday
*one of them very marnageabte—dependent iv>r morning, la ail thoae wards * here tbry bad a
place, «4hry and proinotioo.npoo twelve sneh Men prepoaderama of anaerwal ftreagtb. they co»

. , ^ O'! « li I »ia»e and it'* ouiy 11) o clo4''S. k.* v. .v- ... .u..
Such turnips were never seen bel.-re. 1 lie eiii-

paefi of these clubs were in active operation for
jj„(j three lime* here. Sam *a)>oat now, you

tor of the Journal received a apeciiuen as large at lea.st three niontha. Each of them required u>ay l>et your Hie im't.

and as full of k>riise as his head He cut it and
|

rooms, pi inting, postage, more or Iw* inwelling of Sirond Know \othing-I ve lier v oaciie Wa ll
and as luiiot k>eiise as ras neau ne cui u aim

„fficersand committees-and these, with other a, ,^^*1 two bunt’red a, id fifi.v ..ver Hinks.
t'aund the color golden. He ale it and lound the i (.quIj not have amounted, on keep Ihack every d— d foieun vole Li^>k

rtivor delicious. 1 the average, to less than 8100 a month, or 8300 for here. Duchy . don't to epthete II you vot.- lot

Manliest deaitny" luHst rule the day.

I re voted six li les in the I

•*** '*“cface with the acu* of an eleelion
|

meneed a syateBaatin seri«a of bwlfywm aad frawd
in this city. It btcomesstill More dangerons when aad as tbe day Aivaaced they grew sore bold, aa-
these yooug ladle* are anbieet to the daily inapee- til nmrderoaa weapoaa were broagbt iato reqaios-

•a.acohaKefer theivaetieaalpamm *4ellar.

tlivor delicious.

Hence comes a puU forlhe turnips, and a more the canva.«s. The labors performed by their secre- FjUmore, you m fv

taries, presidents and committees would certainly yon. (Duchy make*

Sicond Know Nothing— I’ve lie't v oaciie Wa ll

get in at 1ea*l two biiiiCred and Qfib oVrr Hinks,

and keep l*ack every J— d foiei*n vole Li*>'g

here. Duchy . don't to cp there II you V‘.tr ii>r

tioB of sneh of these oMn is^hoose froin any lan-

tive, to vi*it them ami when ibey are ohtig^, oa

til nmrderiMia weapoaa were broagbt iato reqaiot-
tioa and freely aaed

.\t tbe Kighteeiitb. Maetaenih Twanttesh. See
p*ui rd incurring their ill will, which may resalt in rntreathaad ifixteeath Wards ooiv «iirb Dnaucraia
dnini-»4l totreat them sometime* Witt something ax the crewd *aw fit were p*tmittad to vote The

•ATrMDET. NBVEMBER Ifi. VVhst money CAiinof buy, eiuerprising and brave Fillmore candidate for Congress i.i the Sixth extravagunt pufl for Col. Marnhall.
t

mangl.*i face

adxentuiers aan conquer on their own hook, and District, MasaachusetU, l.et, or proposed, with ^s the great benelartor ot the agriculture ot the

Thr TriMHftph ia larHinrk). then we can annex That is to be the upshot Col Burbank, that if Fillmore did not get more

Oar State haviai fonr la the recent eontoat
:uba If our negotiations forlhe purchase votes in that State than Fremont, he would

fiar the Daoaorratic nominee* appears to excite ^ unsucceaalul, it is not wheel a wheelbirrow load of apples lr«m Nh est

the wonder of pressea of both p.-rties ui the that the long coveted prize will remain Newbury to Boston, a distance of twenty MX

North and Ea«. The pronuses of the Frank- hand* of men who are of our blood miles, and ticc versa. He lost ol course, and

To him should be returned all thanks

each worth not le.«* than §100 each for the whole nose.)

three uiuntha. Xor le*s that 1,000 persons have

been actively engaged, for nearly the whole of the

vote— if van don t ITI lick
tnore than conrtesy And yet tba material r.mdi- holder* of Democratic tirhels in tbe ibre* IrM

sfo.l h'-' rM ace with a hor- ti ’i''' of Ihi* *tate'uf affairs exists in twenty aat of named of tbaae want* were exrlv dneea awsv from

riui blood Mre.imiDc from hi*
fbetwrutv-fwo i\ arrta of the city Teacher* are the ground, aad in some inrtaaces. ha.! their tirk-

' ^
I :iie. trd t.. be present - and nre present—from et* taken from them and torn ap. or wereeompeiiadI :iie. trd t.. be present - and nre present—from I et-s laXen from them and torn ap. or wereeompenaii
twenty to forty minuus before tbe hour for openiug I to conceal them. Wc saw DemneraU attba EigM

and honors for sending that single package ol ' canvass, in making speeches and public i»»ldre*ae.*'

turnip seed tinder his frai k. Tl iiik ol that. • traveling from place to place, and always nt an ex-

pense which must be met by some body—and enti-

The Powerand Vlajeaiy of tbs Law. iMeir-cnoom Jicmaot are oeimnea an

HninbleCitizen-Mr Policeman, woold yoa be or fwo-^racumes three hours-i^er el^

„ „ ,p .h. F,,.. ,.:i. .i,h

t.ieirschoola Moat of the*' are detained an hour eeutb and Xineteentb Wards iaqairiiig for tickets
or two—sometimes three hours—after clnaing, by a witboot being able to obtain them. Wonniban

,»_ibV .1.., .b, p„» .ill sn,«n N..but, u. of ...my -Ik

ffact Clifiae and the Ixmierille Snb-Connnittee

woiw of ooch n boU nod uncompromising char*

actor; they telegraphed the rerlatnty of Fill-

More’s soocoaa so far and wide, and tbe Know*

Nodtings were so characteriatirally intolerant

and piwod, that it was 'generally supponed that

Rentnoky was certain for tbe proacriptive ticket.

The result, so widely eahant. aatonishea all

panioa M'e have given in our decided and un-

iMikralrlf adhesion to tbe party of the I'nion

and Um nation, as load by Buchanan and Brcck-

iaridge. Me have shown that we could neither

telfratf en the one hand indirect attacks upon

the Faton, nor the proscription of any of our

IHIow-eitisens for btrth right and religious belief.

In firkim this, Kentucky la but true to herself—

tr».e to hor aacaent renown—true always to the

glory and grandeur and perpetuity of tbe nation

Mr. Clay, too, deeply imbued our people with

all oontrolling and necessary idea of the

Umm of the States to allow any of us to forget

m negloct it. Oar first settlers, driven by reli*

and kindred, though they may not be acting a. has fulfilled the stipulations ot h.s wager like a

.American . uizens; but in the.r private capacity »•«» He arrivd in Boston w'lth his load on

as men of the world, soldiers of fortune and Friday and tlie Major wheeling hia apples, was

liberatorf
eucorleJ up State atreei about 2 oVI* ck, l»y the

iTur fnetula have established themselves in Fillmore Clubs of Bo*.oii auJ Charlestown, a

Nicaragua A sure foothold has been obtained mi itary company and a iiiounteil cavalcade ol

there But that isolated country wUl not do. citizens. The novelty ol the ,«:rformance col-

There ate no friendly neighbors, and the men levied many thou.-ands ot the people and the

who have gone there vill always feel aa strangers Major was greeted with tremendous and tumulu

la a strange land until they join hand* with us uous applause on all sides. He .lelivered the

taste the dish of turnips To Humphrey Mar- at a fair price—probablj fioOO for each including

. VI* . ! their expenses, woold not be a low estimate.
shall, .M C., all the turnip eaters out >> e^t are yhen on election day there are oiiened in the

unler everlasting obligation*.
i
Unite

Botristry I :t\% I
the in

.\o man in the State of Kentucky can have !

objections to a registry law profierly guarded in i

United States not less than 50,000 polls—at whicli

each party stations not Hess jthan five men, lieaide-

the inspectors, policemen and other leeal officers,

who average, perhaps, five more, making ten in

and my brother here till we get ' iir votes in

Policeman— How do yon vote'

Bomble Citizen—For Bnrhanan
Policeman—Xo.sir'ee' Why d.imn ii. lb* . ’d kill

us uil three

The DianiiT oTihe Law.
[K. N. Policeman delila“r»lel« kruKk" .igar.it

Democrat with tickets in lii* hand Dt ni. cril •n

system of keeping refractory children after sckml. this, DemorraXa. ia maay inotaacea who hod tirkots
which is A* fatal to the health of tbe scholar a* i' is ad<1 went to the poila t<> vote them, h id them ton
illegal and unjust to the teacher. They ait luh^'t, from their haads mad were compelled, uoder paia
too. dnring school hours, to t*> interrupted ia their of a severe beating. per*iap* maimiBg far 'tffr. or

fintic-i by any bloateil drnakard who may hove even death itaelf. to vote tbe Koow \<>lkiog ticket

happ oed to have demanded a Trosteenbip, in re- This will surely aet he denied, for yesterday it wan
to’ii ' •, yiluabic *i-rv>c>4 render. >1 his party at the the boa*t and gloiy of some o.' thew bailie* to tell

poll* nu 1 lie day of eiertuia Kallnt stnffrrs ami of tbe feats of thieehancteT they hml jiarucipAtod

all. whose services are worth at least two dollar*
takes no noMc o'ftb* insnb

mi Itary company and a iiiounteii cavaicaue oi
jirovis ons. But w e desire that there

j

1-et ns sum up the aggregate of these item*

citizens. The novelty of the jierformance col-
be no haste in its passaire. and no unne- I

«*pe“*e» of io,MO Club* at S3(

Iw-ted many thou.-ands ot the people, and the
i^gjgjation conni'cted with the inaugura

-

j

Ssrvicr* oi three men esdi, for ihiee month

Major was greeted with tremendous and tumulu
of so novel and important an era in our Onlnioasnnj »i«i’ai>ei*.'thVee 'monih«.

uoux applause on all sides. He .lelivered the
^ip^tive fr.mchise. .An extra se sion ofthe leg-

*^®'^*”’‘^*’**'*“**^’^' ’ **'^* '*"*

liicidentnl enpenses of 10,MO Clubs at $300
eHrb. .

Servicr* of three men eseh, fur three month,,
St $100

Onethousmnd »pnakeis. three month*. xtSoDi
Officer*. rhnllenser*. Ac., nt Ihs polls

4 . e tunisroun.l and say.*J—
egate of these item “Well—What have yoa got to say about if"
00 Club* St $300 Pemocrat—Simplv, that ii •iii do it agsYi, I'll

V ,H nih knock you down.
for three month,, ,

i2 ,to<i.(Ai roliceuiiin—(»>hi-tlis)COTiKM>ob«T!i—
p month,. xt$.>0'i '.Ai.Bw S-veial K.N'’sruih io aud b-al the !>em.*’-at

strikers will he paki in what maoner they ekoo*e. is.

)tit*iin'i ' -art sere ha* liesn more than oue 3- .At the Bigliteeati. Ward mMs 4 repwlar of thv
st.SMC,' ID which a fm-tee in a state of heaatly jq- Baltimore sun. Mr Joseph Veregoy who is known
toxication has ve-y *-rion*ly diacumponed t o aa a praminent Democrat, wa.i driven traai tho
eonateoance of a .echiHil. pofia loot ho shonid *«« ami make pnhlso thoao oiM-
Tbere are few teacher* w ho have lot lieeD more rages. We are not aware br-wsoverely he wan tn-

or ics* annoyed in th'- way—who have^it frit at jnrad. hat daring the rvmnuidor of owr stay nnon

as hel.iuging to A common brotherhood, and cau apples loCol Burbank on the step* ot the Tr*,*
inJatu re is loudly demanded. Mliy' To par*

run ibe'r bmiiidary line next to our*. It uiuslall

come to that. The idea is indeed well expressed

in Uie following remark, which we clip trom the

New Orleans Delta:

lien Walker was asked when, if ever, he intended

to return to the I'niled Slate* “Sever, ' replied

i.e “never, until I can return by land."

Tbe laconic and sententious ruler ol Nicara-

ptia of course alluded to an overland route

ihroiigh f^enlral .America and .Mexico, but not

ihruigfa a hostile . ountry— rather one in his .>r

mont House, when both gentlemen delivered

congratulatory speeches, mounted on the barrel.

Ten thousand people were present

‘ Such an incident, although nothing i" itself.

1 pn. 1 I XX Here is a total of more than twenty-five millicii*
a registry law The legislature has no power to

| expended in the cinva.sF—all of it the

lomtsol ; tnoognt ot itstemsi nvi not me mniciHin come
J—;— I

anmercifnlly, wh« n he is collar.'.! i.y Poltcemun and Inspector, to en.larea iwad.lle of galtant-
iMo.ooh

j

dragge.1 to the watch house, where the chiirv.- of ^ whicli they wnubl have treatci a* Jiagiul.iiz.

aillicii*
“rwistingan cfiicer is preferred agauiotbim were it not that a Tru.*tee oraronuni"i“ner were

make such an rnactment. It is beyond itsprov

ince and the scope of its duties.

yolantary offering of the people, to acenre the “Amaric.aus Aball Rule Anicrita.

choice of snch a President as they desire to see 1 [Scene— EtgA/ccsfA Ward—A native born rarer
|

It is one of the vary few honorable ewapes fro

is indicative of the resumption ot a pleasant state
jpquisitea and qualifications of voters. It rr

of feeling, which wc trust may be permanent, quirts two years residence in the Stale, or on

now that the turmoil and contusion of politics thecounty and sixty days in the prccinci

^
., .. elected. The aggregate is much more likely to (x-

The Constitution of Kentucky prescribes the ceed this estimate than to fall below It— a.* it ilci

uisitea and qualifications of voters. It rr-
j
not include the money raised hy exaction.* fioin

going to deposit his hatlot.]

Ping UyU—Show your ticket.

Voter— .tiy ballot I* my own proi>erty— wliai

or los* annoyeu in ir.'- way—woo nave^oi leix at jnrsu. nux anrinz u>« rvmauraar or owr stay upow
lex*t compelled to li'.teii to 'ong stories, not about the ground we 'WW not throe Democrats, aad tooy
school matters, to which tney woald never have xVr- umier coDMaat appr»hcii*iow of Oangor .AI

tboagbt of Inienicz hid not the inAict'evn come each >f -he wani* meat'.jneO the iDcifiwnt* of heoS
from an Inspector; to en.larea iwad.lle of gallant- iDgMtaraiis -.I eitaens. enmpelliug them t* vote
ry which they wnubl have treatci as Jisgiui.iiz. the Know N'.thiag ticket, ami other ouch miwnr
were it not that a Tru.*tee oraronuni"i“ner were ootrage*. were too aameroos tor ns to take cogBl-
gaiity of it aince of

Still there IS g eat rnmpctilicD for the po*iti..a At the Xiatli. Tenth, Eleventh, Iwefftb. Thtr
It is one of the very (ew honorable eeeapes from teentk. Fowrteenth, ami Fifteenth Warde there wad
starvaikiu open to women ia this ChrLstUn cite— bat httle dintarbonce. fife dbl hear of *ome phitihe
one nr the best paid, one of the moat respectable, being bewtm ami others -evercly isjared, hot far

Sa'trie- of from 3M a year to $l,0tM) are actnally tbe most part quiet aad good order ware tnler^y

gaiity of it

Still there is g rat rompctilicn for the posite.n

nnir>a two vears residence in the Stale, or om !

office-holders, or contribated in large sums by can- rij,i,t have you to question it'

*I ' ^
• J • u 1

didates, to be used for purposes less legitimate, hnt Two Plugs—(with pistol* tu hi* nead)—Show
year in thecounty and sixty days in the precinct.

| more costly, than those we have enumerated. Much yourticktt, I tell >oh. [Voter ireml.liogly iiu-

being bewtm ami others -evercly isjared. hwtCsr
I
the most part quiet aad good order were tolerably
weO maintaincl. Had ia« election iw all the ward*

has iubsided into a u.'irma! degree of c ilmness, nrovision is as plain as daylight With il
|

of it goes into tbe hands of working men—prinlei>, fold,, hii, ticket.)
• • . , L I • r f V. iiir.,, . laborers and others who fairly earn it. But Im- First Plug— li’s

flows peroecntioD from Virginia, fixed in tbe I our peaceJile possession

m'wds wf their children an ineffaceable and un-

•kwrwblr hatrod to any prooenpuon for the uke

of fwlicioua belief. Our most numeroua chris- gua. They w ill lie well olficered and thoroughly spurious and illegal voting at the last election

»..» dewaminalaon vet retains that sentiment as equiped. and prove valuable additions to M’alk- was done by the Know Nothings, the members

Us pmwd aad leading characteristic. It is the .r's force .Such iiv-n and such officers will cer- of the secret order are no'w endeavoring to induce

ImtiUgc from their fathers who suffered in their tainly make their mark, and do something to* the Governor to call an extra session of the Leg

Mtivc Ktolo, fine and imprisonment; who were ward* hastening tlie day when— islature. This is some moxemei.t by the orrujt

.A large company of men will leave this and

and quietude

H’liat’N iu flip 'h%in<li

Under the miserably stupid and flimsy pretext

that they want aregisiry law enacted to prevent

there can be no interference except by calling a amoants goto fill tbe pockets of political

new Convention and amending the Constitution
j
gambler* and swindlers, who look nnon the Pre-i-

of the State. The right of suffrage cannot be I

eleiHion as the harvert of

changed, nor abridged by any subsequent legis

laiive enactment. Kentucky is empowered toe • • , . • • aU A II *ke» IdUVtr fUailUlflH. lEXIItMXmv sc A |SS|CW.* * **.*. ...

other parts of the West next week for Niraia- ilbgal v ting, when if is notorious that all the
voters, and

gua. They will I* well officered and thoroughly spurious and illegal voting at the last election
Constitution of the United States only re-

equiped. and prove valuable addition* to M’alk- was done by the Know Nothings, the member*
all voters for memhers of Congress

.r’s force .Such men and such officers will cer- of the secret order are no'w endeavoring to induce
.^uumite to vote

banwlsrd thmee to a wildemeos. and who rboos-

iwgUieBtabe free, were so ever alierwards, as

moot tlieir duldreahe through all time to come.

The BaltiHore Bioffi.

We publish this mormog s succinct, yet lull

weeowwt, of the terrible riots in the city ol Bslti-

more They exceed, if possible, tbe enormities

owacted ia this city ia August, lfi5.A. M c ses

Chat the Know Nothing* took possession of all

the poUe—that, fully armed and prepared, they

eoiamittad all manner of atrocities, and sustain-

od the chsrscter which hss ss long marked them.

At Bsllimorc, ss here in 1655, their stupendous

vMtory wu markud by the trace* of bloodshed, el

euCrage, and violence They ran rampant and

triu*M^h*nl ev. r every ward in the Moaomcntal

City. Their huUics were victorious everywhere,

lu all places they displayed their miserable aad

bonyiog prsweet Read tbe accounts, and it

will bs ssea that wbeiever and whenever, throng

.

the farce of superior ballyism, they could prove

vrictonoua, they used their nefanoot schemes of

violsoce

"K* psol up Vttet shall r..nirBrlaur powrrs;

VKr whole boasdlcssruBliBeot H ours.”

Ttar Defeat lu Ih'eu 1 urk.
Was ever s Party so completely used up at a

single blowawthe know Nothing* in New A orki

islature. Thisi* some movemeiil by Iheorrujf

leadris of the defunct patty by which they hope

to prolong their existence, and the details will

soon leak out. Most nssureilly they do not wish

to convene the I^egislalure for the object stated

But let them go ahead. The people are watch-

sh.all possess the qualifications requisite to vote

for the most n.imerous branch of the State I..eg'

islature. The absurJily of an attempt by the

legislature to pas* a registry law is then foolish

in the extreme.

That object being proven impossible of cxecu-

.4i>DiilliiiK .4rcidont iiilho Nitri ry
GstrdeiiK, London.

Twenir five Thousand Perssn* Assembl’d -

Alarm of Fire—Terrific scene— Mnnr KilleJ

On Saturday night, 19th alt., a Jcidorablecaliim-

ity—result! g in the death ol i^even persons, ami

ill personal injnrie* more or less serioiu tn many

j

other*, of whom the exact numher cannot at pres-

ent be ascertained, though at If-a*t six have been

more and make him vote.

Second Plug Uijly tears up the P.iichanan tiek-t,

and, placintr a Fillmore ticket in the voter's hatnl'',

four pi*lol* are i<jinted at hi.* head, and wit's '*ie
|

elegant cxclaniatioii. ‘Now vole fi-i Fillmore \. n

g—n of a b—h, nr .ie"’ he i* led up to the win l>w

and hi* haliot tbiii*t in.

paid t“ womenby tbetlovemmentof theCityofNew well maiatAinf*!. Had im election in all the warffa
York. There is hope for tbe world and con*- >a- been eondneted os It was in them there in no doobi
t ion for heavy t->xes in this. And in teaching there bat that tbe OMiptt hy in tbe city woald have hewn
i* large opportunity for the deyelopment of lauch Democratic

for Bnehanan-give him a Fill- I
e* Z *•“*•* *“

' noble girl, the labor of whose *len.lwr fiogerswoal<| yy, come to that sectioa of the rhr wheronohle’girl, the labor of whose *len.lwr fiogerswoal<|

b.) of but little avail, vo.'daia* a fatherlrm fam.ly, I were enacted *e«Ms saScieat to
and while slie i.* tbe prilc and romfort of a wi-

dow'* heart D a sort of *U)>erior b>/ing to a kna-
coarse hotly in the vein* of everv true .Aamrlean
Ci'.fifrn. without respeet to party pve^llectinaa.—

The Ballat Has.

. [Nee DC—School Room.)
Teacher—Ja:ne*. let me see if y'>'i have read the

history of your country to any purpose—now
“Vrhat con^iluUB an election''

.Tames—Whichever whips, sir.

Teacher— • Whips”—von mean whichever is *00 -

d-ed little urchins who conW hardly have greaier the affray, we aro laformed, waoeMmenced at Urn
regard for an arigel of light, were one to come ^,th Ward poB*. where aporty Koov Nothiaan
down to them, than they have for her, and w. Id ^ a,„ lj.,or mofaST
give all their playthings, and pat themselves m detennined on carrytaig that ward for their p^.
sUrration allowance of ^hief beside, jort for a* the voter* at thk ward are pretty eqaally^^
one kuid word from her. Tb- civilizing inllaencc dad ia nartv aaBthnaat it b>«;a. .^ 1. .ord from her. Tb- civilizing infiaence ^ j. party scotiment. it having nmatly given 1

the public scIkmD on children who live ^omU Democratic majority, ihia C'^mhict A tbi
exerted in the public schools on children who live a»^ ii

|

and-r tbe most eivilizing inflneoces in the mioere- Know 1

hie holes which they learn to call homes, ie iiu- responi
luen-e. .Acting at a ti ne when heart and brain are folk^s

small Dcmocratie majority, ihio c -mhict of tbo
Know Notninna anon led to aa onibreak. A eor*
re^ndent, who residee in that ward, writea m m

taken to Guy’s hospital happened at the Sutiv_. How is this success obtained
Garden.*, universally l^own as a place of poj.ula.

J^.nes-Witli bludgeons, bow.e am
recreation for the inhabitants of the metropolis.

yolrers r
During tbe last fewyeara.tbe B« v. Mr. Spurgeon. Teacher-Ton treasonable Imv—ha’

facile and rweptive it can sc^cely fail to mol'iiy At half-part eight o elosk. boforo tbe lodgeo hod
materially the hard k^fa of the rwing genera- srr>eU. ami when ibera was not a man, woman or

I.ast year they sue|)t and ruled :he State. '1 his ing them, and any at'.enipt at rase lily i* hound

ve*r they do not carry a county. Their vote has to recoil signally on their own heads,

tal en off iu every town It will not reach a
Itead Thib.

tiiin, what remains’ Nome cute Know Nothing a preacherbelonging to the Baptist denominatioii

trick ’sit de.iied to electa K. N. Senator to and a yoang man not more than twenty-five, hin

, T. n-L t cv . I by a style of oratory peculiar to himself, l»ecometl.<
succeed Hon. J. B. Ihompsoii Ur is it merel>

object of great popularity, chiefly amouM <he hum
a charitable intention to relieve the necessilicH ble, hut also among the considerable number of tin

object of great popularity, chiefly amouK the huiu-

ble, hut also among the considerable number of the

of these adjuncts of the Frankfort Clique who middle cla-ses residiug on Ihs tnrrev side of tbe

river, which popularity haagoneon increasing to
I I 1 .1 I ii... river, wuicn popnianiy nasgoueou mcrvaaiug u
hundred lhous.oid in the Mate. Ihey w II n

Scrofula is an imiierfecl state of the bodily keep boarding hou.^es in the capilol? But this snch an extent that the chauel in which his rvii

Tb«v hxve no .As- .... ..... x- .l - v- Ka...ma wh.illv In:!.

I

l„.....ngec..nsr««..i. Tl*y h... n.
„ „i,l, I..

semulv men, or neit to none. >0 Ur as heard
• j «• u' • , li miv

from, there is scarcely a County in the State in

wliich tliey have elected even a Si ssion Justice

or a Coroner*

The l.eaders meet with the severest rebukes

Br.^oks is defeated in spite of a Democratic co«

alition to elect him. Fillmore's own County,

earliest period of embryonic existence. It may

be excited in the rich by gros* stimulating irregu-

lar diet, aa well a* in the poor by meagre waleiy

and insufficient food, neglect of exercise, insuffi-

dent clothiug, habitual exposure to damp and

cold; but most especially by want of fresh air

... ,• and SO ar light. It rarely break* out lietore two
Town and Stale, all oppose hi* eleeti n to the

^ . ..u u . „ k„
n 1 V- 11 1 \x u or after thirty years of age; although it maybe
Presidency. \ alk and « hi ney were refused - )

.
*

1 ,
•

.... D called into active operation at any period by cir-
iiomiuations by their own Party, and Haven, ^

'
. .u -j cuuistances which lower the health. Iheraedi-

who ran, comes out third and last in the rsce.— l u
, u 1 C . — i;..* cines of use in scrofula arc those which restore

Hunt ha* drawn down opm himself a verdict of
. • c k r 1

is the last card of Know Xothingism in Ken- gious services were conducted became wholly inad

, .. t 1 # a equate to accommodate the namhcr« who flocked tu
lucky, and It might as well be playpif out. Gov.

hi^. Mr. Spurgeon had, therefore, enter

.Morehead holds the hand. ed into an arrangement with the directors of lli.

Surrey Gardens for the use of their MuBichall foi

A four fliindav nights at X15 a night, and last Sunday

.1 .lu . 11 - .
evening was the first on which he preached then'

The Fillmoumers, at least the more intelligent Unhappily the occasion, fraught as il was with **.

of them at the North, never had any confidencr fearful a calamity will not soon be forgotten. Thi-

inlh- success of their candidates before the fine l.uildins is oblong in shape, with two, if n..i

*“ three galleries, one above the other, extending tli*

people. They *aw from the first thit the masses ^holc length of the edifice, with various point* o

Jame.s— With bludgeons, bowie Aiuves and re-

i

volvers, * r.

Teacher—Ton treasonable l»oy—hare we n«.t a

ballot box f

James—Yes. sir.

Teachei—Well now, conie, tell me wh.at is the
ballot box'
Jamea— It is, what in rrimiuiil.law they call, “an

accesa-iry-after the fact,” -.ir.

illorp I'hararierislir lanow r\olh-
iiiKitviii.

(;RO&f* OUTRAGES IN NEW OnLEAN.'.

! The Liberty *f the Press Ontraseil.

We Po^>y the following from the New l-Jrle.iiis

tion of ."tiort Bov't. Little barlis aching under th«
blows of nua anid a father, and little hcarta rat
and bleeding by a niotheFs carsea are magically

c hiUi njMO the pavement ef the polls, a baad at
some fifty Kao«-Na$hings, members of he Avhland
Clnb, maraheffffown Aiaqnith street When they

bound up and poolticed with a few heart-ware, reached the poQa taey tore down the newlT-ervataff
human wonls from “the teacher, ao that they cw» barricade and palled ap i..e poet* Thev then rta-
enjoy pUy and the aoMhine again. The sad.lt »t tioiied tkemselvea hefrre the window^ in sack a
wottOtiit wbicb fliortAJs hftVis rcccivcil in BAnunor m tn CDBinnnii it Af
last . ears have not been givea or named befiire ter this had been done, the iadgea arrived, and tran
SevAstop^ We aeed not eroa* the f^e .n for U. r- to their inteatioa the first effort made hy a foraigB.
( uce Nighlmgalea. bom ritisen to vola was re*iai-d. •

rue rnbaa foliows this mtm.lartioa by a atory Bat for the prompt resKtaace with which they
of wme half a doZi-n colnmna, abont ayoung.mar- tyere met. ao D^Krrat wimld have hoen ever ol-
ried, leslous. eDthnsiastic, Know NothiDg 6eb *>l fowed to vote at the -tixth Ward polK .\* it wao.
T^stee, and a plump, roay, sweet litt’e school quite a aamber were intimidatnd. There were
mwlrctw, who luJ attracted bk aJminog afr'S- seTcral flgbta daring tbe Morminc, and ttioagb tbn
li.iD*, to Whom he had written lettera.and prevailed I poJice were opoa the ground no effort was
upon her to wVRe pue ry to ' im, aod had alm. st I quell the dbtnrbaace*.
declared himself her lover, and bad really coax e.l

her to kiss him, which she woald aot do, and t'aen laso street, intoxicated, and taming into .kwaaiTh

fine building IS obi “8
Avion,! i’nir ib..

School Trastee*, where a sneaking Reporter in : be eifnllj aad in tha melee aome hloodthirvt
Fortcuortwelve Jays pn violist.! last Mon.by Tribune fonn.1 it. We condense tbe tertlmony. took o^rasion to veat his maBee aoon Mr ’

etonouB, Ury used thetr netanou* acJieine* 01
di*approbation, and Granger, the

Conandaigea “Dorrit.” paces a deserted “.Msr-

Drtachod trom tbe immediate criminality of « s,c tianait glona mandi There are

tbe Kmm Notbing organital.on, under the
A,^ricao» on gu«d in the Empire State'

van, loamr. .rou ...u ..4 . * «4
*y

..vv„ v*.

prtimiafe of wbicb tbeae Beenes of viotence and employed, but with questionable success Hui-

were committed, there was another -Not Fxit—The private telegraphic de«-
ley’. Sarsaparilla produce* th> most unlocked for

kigber reepoDsibility That was contained palche- that appeared in the Cou ler last week, xhis remedy improves the powers ol

U tbe Governor ef Maryland As chief magis- which enabled u* to supply our readore
nutrition generally, and may always lie given in

trate ef the State of Maryland, be felt the im- important election new* far in advance ol
c,<.|,et.t c disease*, lor which there is no palpa-

portant dntiee involving ot him. The election all competition, have been copied by many of our
cause, in fact, whe 1 we are at a loss what to

for municipal officers bad transpired a few week* C )niein|>orarie*, and generally without tbe slight-
p,pgt.ribe. It is of most peculiar service when

prevMUB There was and outrage vst a»knowiedgcmeni. This, we submit, is
t'lere is great weakness with great irritability; in

He bad maeM to apprehend difficuhy and vio* hardly lair. Beside* the trouble we were at in
^ nothing seem* to benefit or agree,

lence Under that apprehenaion he visited the maki ig the extensive arrangement* we so sue- healthy red blood, and ought to be con*

and maintain a proper action of the liver and

bowel*, promotes digestion, and remlrrs the flesh

and blood more sound and healthy. Cod Liver

Oil, Iodine. Iron and Bark have been extensively

were against them and their principles, and that

a popular triumph was impossible. Under this

state of case, and relying upon their art* ot

demagoguery, fraud and chicanery, they thought

ingress and egress. It is Ugh ed by windows ot

plate glass, and fitted up in all respects with taste.

It is capable, we believe, of holding 10,000 person, . 1

but on Sunday night, while the service was being

held, and when the accident now being related oc

curred, it I* estimated that there could not have

For ten or twelve Jays pn vioii.* t.i last Mond.iy

we had received warniiig* from various quan. r.*

that it was in couceraplulion, on the part of sc.nie

of the moie violent oi our political opponent’, t..

attack the Courier establi-hmci.t or itsconduot.'r*

Under ordinary circumstances we shonid have been

disposed to give but little weight to such mmois.

vhich is given at enormous lenatb;

TSe f oiaalsisi af Ihs nrOMl Vtarm • Faiber.
New Yoax.Oet. 7, 165»>.

eifnlly, aad in tba melee aoms htnedtbirrty land
took orcaaion to veat his isaHee apon Mr 'rho«M
Moran, plAsterer, n qmet nad oidarty Demoemt, hjr
shooting him with s pirtol. Mr Moran fortsnMsiy
escaped with a ieah wound in bin hip, and bei^ aiw

WxDt B Woasx L, Esq., Chairmin of tho School I
"''•'I Br^rff that it aot .langeron- wok

Olflceis of the Seventh Ward: b't* posit ios as ehallesger at the poll* again

that i I the election was thrown into the House
i,^en less than 12,000 or 14,000 present. Beside , but on Monday we received, through a gentleni..ii ‘

,

of Representatives there might possibly be a the large ciowd who obtained admUsion into tie «'fthe bigbp^t re.spectsbility. such
aaughti

* a i- J w . . -j: „ n, ranees thrtt the design was really in serious . » i-
*‘*“« "*'

gtiostof a chance for Mr. Fillmore. To achieve whom tLre was no nwra, and son..- templation, that we felt it would be calpahle in u-

that ever deplorable result they used their best SOOO or 6i)00 more in the several streets nbultim longer to delay putting .vurselv * in a posi ion .•
.

,1
. ... . _ . 1 . ,.art..l A,.V AMI i*iflrA nnAithAranr nersODS or DrOD- — «

Sia: I am under the painfsl ^ewityof diww.ug Demraraui? the Sixth Wawi fn« gaiain« acc^
**‘**"^

1 ^^ aod*.f«dingiwturaIined eitbSss, th.

—2— > )^ho is, I beheve, one of the membsrs of

Os fiaibnc thimsshrsa sanMa to preveat tb*
rnxa'raUof the Sixth Wa*d from gaiaiag access

employed, but with questionable success Hui-
To defeat Buchanan, and to increase noon the rnirance to the gardens, who were al..

ley’s Sarsaparilla produces th- most unlooked for
“Service commenc d by singing a hymn, wbi. 1,

benefit This remedy improves the powers o
^gp^giji pjenea of tactics. That accomplished was followed by a chapter read Irom the Rcripluie-;

repel any outrage on either »nr persons or prop-

ertv. Alter advising with severui red and dLcre*-'

•revwna There waa bioodalwd and outrage est a''knowiedgement. This, we submit, is

He bad iwasM U apprehend difficuhy and vio* hardly lair. Beside* the trouble we were at in

lOTce Under that apprehension he visited the uiaki ig the extensive arrangemems we ao sue- healthy red blood, and ought to be con*

mty of Bakimore He consulted the Mayor, but res*fully carried into execution, we paid a large rinued in regular dose* for s»-veral inonlhi to ren-

tbat functionary would consent to no mterfe- for telegraphic lolls, and those who ava'led
complete.

and there was hope Without it all was lost

We need not say how they missed their figure

and how they and their miserable plan to defeat

the free lioice of the people was completely

overthrown.

Aa a part of the hLstorv of this Know-Nothin j

conspiracy, we print the following extract from

a letter of J. L> Defrees, chairman ol the Black

iSMte Tbe Governor was prepared, with the themselves of our labor* should at .l-ast have

Mldsery, for any emergency; but tbe Know made a simple acknowledgment

by Mr. Spurgeon. This done, the mioister stood it

up to pray, and had uttered a few words when an would he ma.li

alarm of danger was given. The accounts vary h<. terroiiied to 0.1

to the exact words used to sound the alarm Fome I . M ., m order

say it '.lasa cry of “Fire,” wh'ch proceeded from a ^ ” ‘

person iu the upper gallery; others ih.it the word* was hastily 11

were, “ I'he roof, the root'” that they emana’i .' rcmly for the
i

from some people on the basement atory, and weiv ’“f "‘’BK

accompanied by the Uu'aliugol a hell. But, wh.t- o')*"

ever the cry, the pe< pie in all parts of the hall i -• loaded with h

I
en masse in a state of the greatest terror, aed uramunitiou, v

made for every point of outlet from the place with placed ready I

friends, we accordiuzlT determined at !ea-t to pr-
ne '.««oi * eoraarr, mask cMOTumg

pare lor any com m/eiicv We had been told thi» l**u*»>ahle langnaae poi^rting to ^ « r^l

it wa* qnite probable 'that ihe .otended attack ^tne vei^ of poetry wntten by bar « hte rw

would he made night before lust. uLd therefore .le-
(copY of said note marked A. please find

termiiied to disniL*- our co 11. 1 .0*11 or* ut 6 o’clock. *"•' 0 )

V M ., m onler that they sl.oilid not ie. ,r any [vr- 1“ the -second place by making improper advancrt

* n .l risk iu the event of diffl.-ulty. Our pu,.er ‘«warJ her. and a.inoying^r by ask.^ j*

was hastily mmie np bv tl.-.t h .nr.and was then ^ bemgfrMjaenUy tmule by h.io.

1 .li.*
^ and as frequently refused by her He has threat-

’
Ou tiie KuggesUon of several fiieml-. * “ pr- * -n . d

mr our def. ni^ nine double buriell. d shot gun-. and nnt^e granted ai

loaded with buck shot . and a -aflicieni snopiy of
promotion or advanc

W. to me p.>tis, ami (Hreniimg aaturaime.i ettmea*. tha
daughter. -

-I
-—.

. Know-^othiap than sent to tba -foyeath WaM
-J.-,

who IS. I babeve, one iff tte memhars of
fo, miaforcemSu. This manaMvra wa. eoartaa-

yoCr ho^rable body. The nature of «id eomplamt ^ Democrete by the arrival ofaasdrta^
IS in sohstance as follows.

. . w.,. - . fror: tha Eighth Wsrd Of this part af the afffow

A J ^ her. aivW Americas (K .S.) gives the filinriag acrunni.
date of he -wth of Febraary, I85fk fOT^nmjr • clock in tha aftarao«7 a report
nwtionahle language purportingto be la reply to

statkmad at the Eighth
some ver^ of poetry written by bar at h- reo jest

^ ^ ^ixth #arff
(.’-opr of said note marked A. please find e

a aseiattnea sought to qaeU iL
cki*.-a

) , , . t • a_ “Tho poliee started, ami with ’hem #»vareJ hna-
la the second place hy making improper advancre ^ {kTerowd Avermhled aroond the palls, wbn

toward her. and a.inoyiiig ^r by asking h'r »«> k:*s i^omenta were ariM.1 wPh maoMt*. and
bmi. request bemgfreqaently mwle by hiio,

jecompaniedby two gangs of hoy- each dragging n
*mallb^vaanoa«rwheelA fhev paiMdaloi*

cned tlmt if •‘b* wdl not k^ kimo^ shoidd be dw^
the aide of tbe BeUir market, and toWa^OrfroM

lalhef^v uihWyd, and nntiL^e grant, d ai. he
*treet, when they were met by a coneoarao of

asked she nerd not expect promotion or advanci »i

Nothing Mayor aoeured him of peace

M'ben tbe difficulties originated, and became

•erious, Cov Ligon addreeocsl the Mayor, offer-

ing to utteieede, but bis offer* of intercession

were nncourtoouoly refused He proposed to

tbs Know Nothing Msyor to visit tbe disaffected

O’ Tbe Journal is tailoring hard to make its

readers believe that il did not dupe and deceive

AivTECEDRXTs OF X GsExT FoROKB —It ap man Humphrey Marahall voted f

pear* from a New York paper that in the year of Public Printer Mr D. say*

1852 the forger. C B Huntington, started a bo- On last Wednesday, Mr J. R. Th

r,. b.„k ,r D,.l,ic 0. ColcmbU C.M.d .he i“™' ‘"'S'l.'.'u.S'*

conspiracy, we prim me luiiuwing rxusvi non. cry, the pe. ple in all parts 01 me uaii i - —
aletterofJ. D Defrees, chairman ol the Black en masse in a state of the greatest tereor. ai d ShLd*o.Mmi^.am.s that said hascitcni lu-.i

L. ki- r .. A =nd thesame made for every point of Outlet from the place with P'^ed ready tor inimcuui^
evil report* to Mi-» P Wesierrelt and other*-* i»

Republican Committee in Indiana, and the s^me
frantic eagerness. The great body of the

^ »r , Ind i-.7LTJd >«•»( that she is not a fit person to teach ehiklrea.

man Humphrey Marshall voted for for the office do<:;* ppjUic.l.rieuda came lorward and tm.leied th.i.-
fr.qrnt%S:S^^ ' - ^rtth the most fearfnIprecipitatioD. and numbers “d -

^
I aa.f the corner* Orfeans stivrt.

equally as wild and .nfurintcd men and yoatho.
armed with masket-. aad plrtot* A fight eom-
mencod.tha Eighth Ward Donncntstaki^i shelter
io tbe market hoow. aad the Sixth aad -Soventb
Ward Koow-Notli ogs firing from tbe fiffi-market

At about Bine o'clock two gei.t'emeu entere<l our

dirtricta, and attampt by tb«r peraonal influence. deceived once but will not be de-

and ibc woight of thetr office to oontrol them— „„ linger believe the

them in regard to the late elections and by its MeclMhic* Bank of Georgetown,

ear. est and positive and repeated statemeiiU
after getting out a hundred thousand dollars

cause them to lose thousand* and thousands ol
note* on the hands of the community

dollars. It* proleatation* will not avail it. It*
1^1 -j j^u,j laughed at the good na'ured

.. . - . - n . u- u w and the corner* ..t Orteaas streot. TWv fiasBw
hi.^4l*o other report^al ot which s^ deeUre* ^ ^
to be UDtrne and detrimenfalto her character and ihroagh the market accumjmaied hv perfret
reputatioo as a teacher m^ /**“«**??

. volloys of masketrv. and th* oceartoaal dia^rgn
I would Ask to be faroi ed by a fuU and f^mverti ,, ^ fahtiag throagh the market wU
gallon of ihe matter Committee of yo«

continaed with hnt UtU* internurtiai. ap to dark,
orabl.' Boar.l. andreqiiest that such action Im token

retired.'
a* shad efieciaaUy refute ^id etnl rep..rt* ihrongh ^ mmdtetK
out tbeMhoob of tb* ^venth Ward. ^ I ^^d qmte a lae-.;* namher. -kvom

Y.iur>, truly and respect folly.
jadq*. were killed Of woueded. ThnJAML6 W. nrAKvBLK.y more* along Gay street, shove East, »#re eioaed.

The Peeiry.) aad coBsternaUoB and aiarm ssemed writteB am
Fium .to Daaid .rsy every Cice.

Mfu s's ns. A* Second Ward there was a *rea.> dmi'.nr towiumAUW
that ia Old Town. Th* Cripper. whose weM known

VO UT SUCH zaTztaao rsia.so. Ksuw Nothing adherence gained it an inIhmoOT
W-.niscsauuttslI iSsior I fe*l notoriety fur alter disregard trath in nrticea of

MlotVr'i'.tblwi »i« poMtieal affrays, m it always attempts w faoUa thn
Sts «rw«t aiuy i > »• 0m tkm mj^ ikji mMrmj

What tt’bLffr €o«l«l llfosffifkt aiiAi4

i’« t.* wlH’iCf. 'wSd “B ^*S «>at some peniM i^e up ia a hack
1

1

..TS te wnt* i.i iDss and sxnt la hia vote, which the isdqe* deelfoed to

ik.r*iaia»stxwUodiis-c»*s receive 00 they ^ se* ih* p*f»OT. Thisim-
Tafisfkm»usric!i «rMw. CiftffiiODea OlSCAllJ, wW

A frffffrt tkkfM w^ifDml by mys iru« oB the voW beiii^ Ukm, hi Xhm

i re »*#.*. !•«* A general fight *n*aed. in which ptaiom.

wii rk sBvs'ii* tra'h bre* i..r* brickbota and masket* were hrooght iato riqaisi-
I're sms If la 1ST ouiy htow— A aamber of panoBs srera «hot.

"

O. r**, I're rrod itthcfs. We are .manred that at the very aaanoHrfeat off

?!.’*’** the affray *ome forty Kaow Nothiags. armed with

w^i^xt “ret k.aiw mnakeu eaaae from the Fo^h Ward aad tnad to
Wbffffitffism hffifft pffifft drive D^^mocraU Awfty froai

Ttr auLBf are thy inffiKliy rarff« nofti
WkwIithaararmsBkutnres. . x-eriraa thas war* reas aa,J

Aiitl oh. maymmay fr«tefak piayffrs Taere, MJfh the AAenChBe wera 09fm
Aiesad roTtkastaksarea. • drivtn hack. Further reiaforeamenta ver* thM
Hi* taawsr. .Warued A. received and the srar reaewed A goad proportfom

Private ] “No 7 Dey street. New York, i ^ krth part« hy this tteiM were peovM^
Ftb S8 1356 i

masketa, while others aaed piotola, aad othara

“Hita I have hut amiraentof Iri- tkirtniahed with kaiTto aad etnha. Both particn

sure, and therefore can only say in reply to tue foufht with determinant^ in maav inatOTcaa

ttanzsa handed to me this marning, that they are txposed tbamaelvta w.th Um moat wckkaa dimfr

very pretty and acceptable, with a word of advic’ of danger The h^l*

for your future coarse in writing to me. Never ad- Fswn. Vyw
drew me with the cold appeUatiOB of “Btanzas to ^
a Friend.” If you knew me a* you mUht, v.si sealed was a terrible ami re^iiig on* Aseitkrt

*..aia know full well that such wOTld not answ r F^rty gamed a temporal adyaatage, mea wo^

But Mayor Hinks refused Th* mob pro-

greased. Hundreds were offered up on the

Know Nothing altar Tbeu thirst lor bload was

•atiatod; hat not nntii they feh satisfied and as-

aarad that their immediate and local triumph waa

coopfete

statements of one whom their attenuated p jcket*

icU ha* so cruelly betrayed them.

Hxi.r X Milliom or Dollass.—A more stu-

pendous corruption and bribery fund, saj's the

Philadelphia Pennsylvanian, wa* never raised

M'e leave tbsoe tact* for tbe appropriate com- I than *he one which the free negro Fremonter*

ments of oar people They will see who are the

oothora of the disgraceful outragos upon the

hvvc expended in attempting to corrupt Iheyeo-

manry of Pennsylvania. It is said that the

•Huntingt.in, elated with hi* success, retired on State s'aoald be given to Col. baste to escape. During some part of this seen* of
,

the proceeds for a few year*; and when he found Fremont, for the purpose of incieasing Mr. Fill- terror, Mr. Spurgeon coutiuued his prayer. Thi* T ’* P®

/ L 1 . . 11, „ ..aI, AAA.'Ar ).« more’* chances hy throwing the election into the probably done a ith a view to allay the excite- will yon let me i

that ever>body trusted hi.u a* much a* ever, he
^ould only „,ent, but it traa altogether ineffectual. I

alely coDilucted into

took a more ea*v wav of making ii oney, anJ )>« done hy a coocurrence of the Fillmore State We ueed hardly aUil that the alarm resulting in ull waa well! igiiieo np,w

forged note* to the aiiiount of over half a million Central Coramiltee, unJ advised Mr. Thomp*on to ibis deplorable loss of life, wa* altogether a lal-e "1'"" ^
"

* ... ^ r I . t f,.. K see Col. R. . Thompson on the subject. one; that there wa* no fire, and no danc.M from the
,

dollars, which notes everybody took from him
falliug of the roof. The mean* of dewuil from tli.'

if tho-ic were ix.1. and

and gave him good money for, because he w.x* inmate* of the dwelling of the “Si*- first gallery was by a circular Btonestaircas«',s hich ?
*

.... .1 S.. M., o, .h. 1Vo,d..- (Choll.) .. Si - J-L*
ustrade gave way, and many people were precipi

lorcouCraled aiiUD. 11* waaai^kfil r*»r warrant,

which he produc.-d He wa* then told—"ffii
.
there

are no concealed arm* here, iu the exerciser.f uiy

conatltutionalri .'ht*, I have pi.'iVided ray-rell with

arm* to irsist an attack which I hare reaw.n to

believe I* about to be made on my properly or per

son." . ..
The policeman (Lieutenant Frrnv.mx then said,

will yon let me o*e the arm*' and he wa.* immedi-

ately conducted into the adjoiniiig room, whh h

rspectahle ters of St. Mary of the Woyds,” (Catholic) at

CF*At the recent State Fair, Dr. .Stark, Of
Madison, were rudely insulted by a gang ofKnow

right to jirovide those arm* for onr personal .Ie-

tense nr that of our properly in ease of aggression

,

and that they would not be n.*e.l ..therwise h-

sf the sMDtry. They will see hew the tjetober election cost them half a million of dol-

Gstcttiot #f Maryland attemjited to preserve tbe lars ' How much Ihe Presidential election cost

psaee, aad bow be was froatraied in hia effwt*. no estim

A Know Nothing Mayor acegrtpUsbed all that that, liki

was piaaiklr to make troabls—to achieve out- corse to

rsffto He «Met«d«d too well The proffen

of ponce OT the part of Governor Ligon were re-

fiaeod A Know Nothing Mayor allowed and

coBBtenaaeod violence, and we witness the re- ^ego an
••B aevere.

Bat what *U* oooU he expected under Know

Nothioff role The efforts »f a patriotic Chief

Maffiatrate availed nothinf, when he was fnu- p^^t^dly

tmtod ia hi* peaooahle deeigns by sach a man as

no estimate can be made. It is quite safe to say to the acre Mr. .Slephe.is, of Henrico, raned

Cr^At the recent Stalefair, ur. .-Marii, Of .7 ^ ” W., . . i ‘ .kV'

»

7.,/ v-nT.th ti,-« and that they would not be nsci ..tnerwise ri.

u . r a«n fnr r^'i-inu Nolliiiig rowdics oiic uight la*t week. A\ ho 1 * tated upon the (.tone ^or teneath. There, i
„aijjbathewouM“an-iT>erwilhhishead'fnrtti.-

Hariover, ^ a., got a premium of §20 for raising b
supposed, some were killed hy the fall, or afterwaid

^

840 measured (not estimated) bushel, of turnips there that does not cry shame upon such pro- tr^Vu to death under foot
. I the poli.’e woul.l protect it. \)e replied that a .-

that, like the Indian's gun, “it cost more than il 390 bushels of potatoes to the acre. .Ain’t they

ceme to.” whoppers—the turnip* and potatoes.

GaCAT Ssow Etosn —The Auburn (N. Y.) |gy-The New Haven, Conn., Palladium ha*

American of the 1st inst., says;—Yeaterday a come into tbe ranks f<ir F/emont u> 1860, an.l

lew flake* of snow sifted down here, but in Os- aays.

wego and Jefferson countie* the storm was very “Let the organization, so recently l»egan, be per-

aevere. A friend informs us that a passenger fected iu everv State, and although without the
^ 4 K A d 1A Sx rt WA 1 dlfkaTM l-nlTIXkH t Efftf ffh « 1 1 . HPV .

2 bushel* of potatoes to the acre .\in t they
,

- , J, And not only they bat Ihe The Baltimore Republican of the 5th says and that so ^oonas hehad aforee •^uffleient forthat w .w^x*.(-r.ta.b*r?!i.»iikauw

toppers—the turnip* and potatoes. ^ P
1 n, d '

1 ir “There is not a man in thi* city who doe* nm end, we would retire with our fnends, and leave

; maUgnaiif and bigoted Black Republican Know ^now that the bloody tragedy of yesterday, called the establishment iu hi* charge. He said that he

jiyThe New Haven, Conn., Palladium ha* Nothing politicians and editors who continually an election, wa.* a mere horrible mockery—

D

mi would immediately seud for the- proper lorce, aim AuU ok. rnsnssar fr«tsfaisia;-n

,b, ™,i.. f.„F«m.n,i,.ie«,..n.i ,„h .nd
‘“
h" ..

f* ^ r. i- . L 1 . e*t voters were prevented from giving their vote* should take kwav the arm* we had provided, but ii Fnvste ] “No 7 Dey street. New York, 3

‘Let the organization, so recently l»egan, be per- De«tbcctive riBE.—On Friday night la.*t,
jjy Qj-ganized and armed band* of ruffian?, who, was agreed with him that they should remain where gd, 38,1856. )

ted iu everv Sute. and although without the gays the Shelby A'etcj, the extensive Factory of at an early hour, took pnsseasion of the poll* and the> were.
i, u i

“Mlso • I have kut a moment of Iri-

werof the General Ooveinment, we shall, nev u-,.,.. \f Cnmnanv " in kept posaession thronghout the day. In «veral of tVe here take plea^ure In saying that the deport-
gnrr. and therefore can only say in reply to lue

iheleia, have the powertohold the enemies ol '*'* J 1 • • ^
, the ward* the »»a)ori/y of the Know Nothings i* meut of Lieutenant Fremaux and hia companion ' n gtjumjj handed to me thi.* msrning, that they are

emont firmly in check, and be all ready to make Shelbyville, was destroyed by fire, together with g,-e»ter than the whole leg^l vote, and yet the Dtui- the occasion wa* in the hlghert degree l ourteo-i-i pretty and acceptable, with a word of advic’

iuish of them in tbe short period of four year- nischinery, stock, &c. The building being filled ocrat* werescarcely permitted to poll a vote. These and gentlemanly. Aa soon as be anno..tccd him-eli
for yonr future coarse ia writing to me. Neverad-

•neral Jackson foiled of an election when he was
. f , • i

•

-i i , facta were early reported to the Mayor, and weie ready to as.*uine the rcspousibiliiy.oueofuathanX- jress me with the cold appeUaliOB of “Btaaxas to

9t nominated He had hut 99 vote* out of ‘261 .

with combustible materials, it was iinpossihle to
hy him with per.’’ect indifference; his polk .' ed our friends in attendau 'e for their kiDdness.sii.i

» Friend.” If you knew me a* you miaht, y.>u

le next tune he had 178 out of 261.” save anything. It was owned hy Messrs. John force was enlisted everywhere upon the side of the stated what arrangement had been entered into, at- would know full well that such would not answ r

The Young Men's Ontral Union of New p Allen, Euclid Hickman, and A. L. .Shotwell, rowdics.andtheincr^ed vote which they reeeive.1 ur which aU except Lte^ t.is my paiTO*e. »nd *g xin. alllmagh t^ompo-tt
, V J 1 • f , . shows conclusively that their services were very tl iK>-we lell thi- buil.ling

i* good and leeUngly (1 hope) expresaad, it is *«v-
ork have adopted resolutions in favor ot sup- who will lose about §8,000; the factory was val- {f^ctlve—against the Demoeracy. We are informed that le*s than an hour afterwar . ’ ertheleas loo guarded, and doe* not burn with t: at

iiting John C. Fremont and William L. Day- ued at §17,000, and wa* insured for §9,000. “The course of the Know Nothing press, inclii- Mr. Movnan, Chief of the City Folice. came into our ^ntha-ilasm beeomiag your natare, nnleiw I hav-;

.X D .ui: ii.i.io ICAO J X. .1 1 f dine the American and Patriot, ha? been such as to CHiahlishmcnt , under an order, a* he ^i<l, Iroiii to ret a glirap-e of year iuaer heart. I beg
n aa the Republican candi The hre was no doubt tbe work of an inrendi-

gtimnlate tbe state of things which Mayor Wateriiiaii to lOiarch for concealed arm*, ami y^mo write me again, meaulime I shall onewer a*

ThT Bf.hU kesrt a.*h *v*r (l<-w

Witk s asTuUs IssliBtv' *w*r,
W iic.> yet sabers >ltali kiww
Wbssth.m hs>t paet *exr

Tst ouav us thr insodirrare*
Wbwli tho* far as* bsst ores.

AuU Ob. nsr many frstsfsi pimyrn
Aieeail for tb** to b**v*B.

wego and Jefferson countie* the storm wa* very “Let the organization, so recently l»egan, be per- ue«t*cctive risE.—Uii Friday nigni ia.*i,

aevere. A friend inferms u* that a paasenger although without the gay, tj,p Shelby Nevs, the extensive Factory of

train of two coache*, drawn by two locomotives, ^hrieM,^havrt^he*powerto^^^^ 7h*e "enemlM ol
Hemp Manufacturing Company," in

waasix hour* on the road. The fire* were re- Fremont ’firmly in check, and be *11 ready to make Shelbyville, was destroyed by fire, together with

peatedly extinguiahcl by the accumulation of
foSd o^ machinery, ati^k, &c. The building being filled

Hi* -tnswsr. .Vtarbed a.

Private.) “No 7 Dey street. New York, i

F*b 38, 1856. )

“Mi*s ’ I have hut a moment of In-

sure, and therefore can only say in reply to tue

tnacd in ki* peaoMble deeigns by nen a man aa ^ it „„ nominated He had but 99 votes out of ‘261

the Kmaw Nothing Mayor. All shame to the
in depth' This is remarkable for thi* Tb* next fime he bad 178 out of 261.”

The Young .Men'* Ontral Union of New p Allen, Euclid Hickman, and A. L. .Shotwell,

York have adopted renolufions in favor of sup- who will lose about §8,000; the factory was val-

ave anything. It was owned by Meesra. John force was enlisted everywhere upon the side of tbe

P Allen, Euclid Hickman, and A. I- .Shotwell,

as sb.ill effect oally refuie said evil report* ihrnngh

ont tbe school* of tb* Seventh Ward.
Y.iur*. truly and re*(,er4follT.

JAMES W srAINBLRN

I
The Pesiry.)

Ffuin .to Daotd ,e*y

foianxa.8
VO XT MUCH saTBxnao rsia.so.

W«nl* esauut tsll 1‘le >oy I feel
! wriiiB* Ihi* i.'r Ihse

Naotbrr ««b|s.-l s'sr .'xn ,jt*
So sr-sl s |uy l-> M

* W bst a -bisr tiwBs coslil tb.>uBbi sOmil
Tiiaiitba' wbicb ipsski *r lose:

.Xh.so**' O tK«s b«lisv« lb.« word
I li.T« Is wnt* ol lbs*

I loT* la ibiak tbal Uod bs« o**s
To r'”> IS "K r.cb vraa*.

A »»»rl Ibtf* wsriood br r»r* I row Laaraw—
il'. [c-rlrxesd in 1ST face

I re r«ad it .» iby Out brows s.s,
VVii rb say* 'll* tra'b bvsa i»r*

!'•* SMB It la 1ST wanlv htuw—
O. r*s, rtv read iltbcte.

polling John C. Fremont and William L. Day- ued at §17,000, and was insured for §9,000. “The courge of the Know Nothing press, inclii- Mr. Movnan, I'hiel ol tiie Luy roiice, came imo our entha-lasm becom
. .X D XI- I I A.. 1 QAO '

.. J L. .1 If- 1 - dine the American and Patriot, ha? been such as to esiahlishmi-nt , under an order, a* he said, Iroiii
fojie.f to ret a glira

ton a* the Republican candidate for 1860. The hre was no doubt tbe work of an inccndi-
stimulate tbe state of things which Mayor Watt-riiiaii to lOiareb for cnnc*^aled arm.*, and

The Indiana Black Republican papers arc ary, no work having been done in the building has brought such disgrace upon tbe city. The Pa- that, notwilh->taiidiiig he fonn a party of police in
pi-,.mi-.ej, thoneh

very generally advocating the claim* of Fremont the 9th ultimo tr’ot, with a vulgarity and indecency only eqaalleU full charge, with not one of the to morrow, as I an
* ^ p since me m.i uimiio

. by the Clipper, sneered at the Governor, and ridi- ters for the paper m the hon*f, and althongh be
for the nomination in 1860 Too soon, gentle- ^ . culed hia desire to mainUin the peace of the city, must have heard through Lieut. Fieinaux of all that

men. hoy, fourteen years ol age, wa* recent- Mayor jjink* upon faU refusal to had before taken pl ice, and that the euilre estab-
jj

,, , ly arrested at Roxwell, England, for stealing an accept of any aid, thus showing a perfect nnd.v- lUhment had been placed under hi-* charge and pro- ’

SKNSini-E.— It 1* rumered that Mr. Buchanan •'

, , . x atanding among the coa/ttiowisfo as to the plat, of tection. tbe Chief ordered a complete ?. arch of the Sia; l bar* recei

eHtaUishnurnt, nutler an orJer, sm he I flulcil to a Kluopne of jo«r iuB«r

encourage and stimulate the state of things which Mayor Wateriiiaii to lOtarcb for concealed arm*, and
,,, write me again, meantime I shall answer as

ha* brought such disgrace upon the city. The Pa- that, notwilh-itaiidiiig he fonn a party of police in pr-.mi-.eJ, thongh woald much like to reeeive a —
triot, with a vulgarity and indecency only equalled fall charge, with not one of the pioprietors or wr- niorrow, as I am truly youre.

for ihe nomination in 1860 Too soon, gentle-
ters for the paper in the hon-** , and although be

must have heard through Lieut. Fieinaux of all that

trttor and honor to the formeri timeofyear It anowed all around us. The Young Men'. Central Union of New P Allen, Euclid Hickman, and A. L. .Shotwell,
^wL'eS^^^^ rm-l^th

nuwefo mf Infom M r'lmwErtbi ,7—

i

i t, x. York have adopted resolutions in favor of sup- who will lose about §8,000; the factory was val- Cf^tive—against the Demoerocy. We are informed that le*s than an hour afterwar : ’

if.?
"

.A VtKw
Pitfoburgh J«rwA/ emulates that

C. Fremont and William L. Day- ued at §17,000, and waa insured for §9,000. “The course of the Know Nothing press, inclii- Mr. Movnan, Chiel of the City Police came into our

The tofefrapb thi* morainf adviae* n* olthe the lo*« to the merchants, manufacturers, me- . „ x i, loc,) n^. e j x. .i i e ding the American and Patriot, has been such as to establishment, nudrr an order, a* be said, froiii

ffnnth af tbe 4>rtii.r»-l>«d Se-al.r from DeU- „f that dtv since June
** The hre was no doubt tbe work of an incendi-

.rimulale tbe state of things which Mayor Wat.-rmaii to .o^reb for concealed arm*, and

. , w .» hi.
‘^“*"’** Ol mat ciiy, since jun

Indiana Black Republican papers arc arv, no work having been done in the building ha* brought such disgrace upon the city. The Pa- that, notwilh-Uaiiding he fonn a party of police in

ware. ^ hhf -“P^"**"** navigation, has
^ g„,enaiy advocating the claims of Fremont the 9th ultimo triot, with a vulgarity and indecency only equalled fall charge, with not one of the

rsaidOTC* in that Mate. M e had. froin newspa- amounted to one and a half million* of dollars. - by the Clipper, sneered at the Governor, and ndi- ters for the paper m the hon-<f, and althongb be

nre wsBouiit* of hi. aevere illnere aowebended . x . u. x
for Hie nomination in 1860 Too soon, gentle-

, .. . culed his desire to mainuin the peace of the city, must have heard through Lieut. Fiernaa.x of all that
I^nOToaiitert »«• »«« iiin^, apprenenued

^^d very pertinently inquires what might have jlC^A hoy, fourteen years ol age, wa* recent-
complimented Mayor Hink* upon faU refusal to had before taken pl ice, ami that the cuilre estab-

iktfMMinrtiMj «»d to tb* fte%t • c*- been done i^ith that much money if applies! to — ,~i “
ii |y arreslcd at Roxwell, England, for stealing; an accept of any aid, tb»ia showius: a perfect andw- lUhmenthadbeenpiafedunderhHcbar^ceandpro-

reer; btH Twent totellifmX kud ied Of to believe .Urt /W* iK# Ohin
" SKNti»i*B.— It i« rumered that Mr. Buchanan

j ^ Koii Traarmv tric'd mnvirtfi»d nnd standiOR among the a« to the plan of lection, tbe Chief ordeifd a compltte urrn of the

tIthenuirh.ye.beJp^tothecOTntiywh.ch does not intend to undertake the occupancy of
| ^ ?arryin^he election in thi. city. would «sk euti.e budding, and at 'beeml of itord.re. the

ra®* "I" y
•-» /fo r J I • el rere « fikrt w* iiwww* ni*i_‘ i_i I u r 1 *t •* aenlenced to four days hard labor and to be oni e what the coalltionwl!? have accomph'^hed by Uieir ihot^irnnH and the ammunifum to be carn§^d to

he had Weed oral -ervedeo long CT On Fn.lay lart the race, at the M. Mary s the V\ hite House alone. He feel* the nece.sity
. riXncrandS offi.e>here they now remsin

Mr CUytOT was a native «f the State which County Coursi closed. The race of that day ^ help meet; and ia said to have made ar- *
_ This invasion of m r business domicil was made

he iu|itto*i»tod no long and ably in the Senate waa between “One-Eyed Joe," “Sbakspearc" „ngemenis for a joint tenancy with an accom- CrThe Boston Telegraph states that Hon. IFor ihe Lo*i*»ilU Cour.er i

L*ah|!,tVw
NrtMual an-1 patriotic in his view*—an able and “Red Dick,*' three mile heat*. It W3s won pfinhed .Southern widow who ha* already had Wm. Appleton, who wa* at the same time a A ouna Men* D*m»craile Clnb.

In favor of individual right. 'Die Constitution 'f

fltote«nan—nn orator of eloquence, and a man of by the former, in two straight heaU—lime 514 the advantage of a four year*’, experience in Whig candidate for Congress and a Fill'ncre At a meeting of tbe Young Men'.* Demoeratic the United that tbe right ^
wesnipnUhie integrity, he advanced and advoca- and 6 16 “Red Dick” waa digtanced that position Elector, voted the Buchanan Electoral ticket on

whlte^there is^ no snch offense known under the

sod npOT all ocaaniOT. ihore meortirra that con- the while decUr- iQrThe Hendricks, Ind., Republican say? Tuesday.
^nsnimou.ly adopted Sffing.^%^eTr“««

earned th* pooc* and proopertty of tbe country
. p^^tively that Keniuckywa* certain to vote that there i» existing in that count v and the ad- |^-The Syracuse Courier give* a report of a That a committee of three members curJer Fabre under which our e*lablishmeni wa*

Mont of hia pubbe hie wa* spent in the Senate, , wet we hear that one of the edi'or? ioining counties of Boone, Montgomery and Put. .lander suit just tried in that city. It appears be appointed by the Chair, to rent this, or some entered by Lieut. Freniaux and Chief .Moj-nan w;i*

wbreehewranlwayaaleadrugmember During Li. f Urge band of horse-thieves. robber, and that whie the plaintiff was a candidate for Sher.
o.her^gl.forthe

tfrr adniinirt ration of Gen. Taylor he wa* Secre-
and that by a cooaiderable majoriiy. What counterleiter*, who have established a thorough iff, the defendant is charged with cireulating sto- Afsoford, That in future we have regular meet- before the judicial tribunaL*.

ed our friends in attendan -e for their klDdness, *11*1 a Friend.” If you knew me a* you miaht, y*>u

stated what arrangement had been entered into, at- know full well that such would not *n»w- r

ter which all except Lieutenant Fremaux and his my purpose; and again, allboagh tbe eoaipo?it><»n

IKcwe left thi buil.ling is good and leelingly (I hope) expr -wed , it i* ntv-

We are informed that le*s than an Iron r afterwar-. > erthelesa too gnarded, and doe* not burn with t:.at

Mr. Movnan, Chiel of the City Folice, came into our ^Qtha-ilasm becoming your natare, aalesn I kav-;

party gamed n WmOTrnry ndvantogc, men wouH
to Men ranning with otken sbnot^ at Ibera; thn
wonnded were ikmping eff aad toinc oonied awnp
by their aorapnniona. while other* aaffrlm*d with

g witn otken
I Ikmping eff i oonied swap

, ,, , ly arrested at Roxwell, England, for stealing an accept of any aid, thus showiuK a perfect und-v-
SKN.I.I-E.— It I* ruinereJ that Mr. Buchanan

^ hall-pennv, tried, convicted and stsnaing among the coalitionists as to the plat, of

je* not intend to undertake the occupancy ol Lx'iix carrying the election in thia city, tie would ask

wk . u Hb f«.Utbp nM<Msi(v acnteuced to four day* hard labor and to be om e the coalitionists have accomplished by thnr

whipped

0*The Boston Telegraph states that Hon.

tVm. Appleton, who wa* at the same time a

Whig candidate for Congrer* and a Fill'ncre

Elector, voted the Buchanan Electoral ticket on

Tuesday.

l®"The Syracuse Coutiar give* a report of a

violence and fraud and murders’”

(For Ihe Loaiiville Cour.er.)

Vonna M«a* Dcraocralle Clnb.

At a meeting of the Young Men’s Democratic

Club of Louisville, held at their hall ou Momhiy,

Nov. 10, 1856. The following resolutions weie

nnanimontly adopted-

entle building, and at 'he end of it ordtrul lire

shot-gun* and the ammimiiiuii to be carried to l.is

office, where they now remain

This invasion of oi r bosine?* domicil was made
without the .-ilightesl warrant of law—in fort,

Sia; I bar* received your note of tbe 2fftb in*).,

and value it a* having been penned hy n high uf-

smoke and pow.ler, and in soom cmm covered wttk
blood, still kepi np tbe fight, now firing, rtngly anfi

then again in vwiltys.

In tto sarreundlng aeigbborkood the ntraora dra

free of excitement aad eonrternation prevaiM.

—

Cbildran wot* hastily gathered . tbe booae* cloeefi.

aad tto oecnpnnto tat many maranraa songht tMfi
nrret* and cellan to to ont of harm's way Thn
Democrata were finally overpotrered. driven array

from tb* poDn. aad retrcnti-A slill Igktinc. down
Earteni avenne. In tbe aeigbborbaod eftb* Canee

fleer of the departmeat of which I am so insigui- again mmfe a stand, and there a guariDn
ficant a member Allow me to my, I mn«h regret warfare, carried en from tbe alley* aad rtrert eoe-

my feeble efforts to please yon in wording tbe ||«r*. continaed for more than an hear. Of thn
“Stanza* to a Frieml'' hare not “answered yonr »m»tor wonnded in tbi* riot it ie almort Impoeeibto

Resolved, That a commltteii.- of three members I curder Fabre under which our e*lablishmeni was

against law and the guarantee? of tbe ConstituTion purpose." Had I then known more dc*i;t*ly yon r to givn* fag or correct Hrt. They were graeinlly

in favor of individual tight. Die Constitution <1 ‘purpose,’ the diction of my ver.?* might bare carried array by their frienda, andeven when trend

Ihe United Stat.s provides that the right of tbe s« mewhat differed.
. , every effort wa* mode to conaeal their aaraaa

pe..pIetoket pandbeariirnisshannotbeinfriug.-!. Bnl all I can now say m eitenu .non i*. forgir* At tto Fourth Ward, where tto Kaow Nrtbiim

whi'e there is no snch offense known under th-* my ml-apprehension, return my e.xplaiu pomeswea . there was no oppoHnnilym
lawsof tbisSt.ate*a that of o-mcealing arms In i more fiiUy Tour ‘’purpo**, *^ I will em^w to » Mtnraliaed aitmen to vote. and anmtore ef anUvn

building The process of both the Maior and R - rain your hon<>r*ble commendation, w^h I* Ih-- Democrat* were prevented fro.n voting. Onorama

whare hr was always a leading member During

the adminirtratim of Gen. Taylor he was Secre-

tary of State, and hu name is interwoven with

noose of onr nmot impoitani diplomatic transar?-

it, and that by a considerable msjoriiy. TVhat

cares the editor for his frienda so be wins hi?

own bet*’

Th*fk Me8 Killeb —

T

he 915 P. M. Expres?

train on the Lafayette Railroad night before la*t

in tbe vicinity of Zionsvil e, ran over a hand car

on which were four Irishmen, employed on the

road, killing two of them almoel instantly, and than was ever before known at thi* season of

Srarator Clayton died a cbnstian Having ^ Lafoyette Railroad night before last

•rvrai hm eountry. h« fneraU mud hummuty
| of Z.on.vU e. ran over, hand car

mull amd ably, could he deserve a nobler epitaph

*^e died a Cffirirtian
”

iVTbe Journal i* now catebiiig it on all side*,

uU ito own warraert friends are amoogsl those

mb* are beraUng fi moot severely. They now

fhargf npon it a* being tbe sole cause of their

dofant They aay ka bitter denunciation of the rZ
pro alavary raen in Kansas loot Misooari to the

K. N. party, that ito blackguardimn of Brooks

•ad other Seuthern men lost to them Virginia

•md TeuBeoaoe and gave thorn a severe shock in

all tb* South, and to emp tbe clunax that its earn-

•ra advace to tb* Fillmore K. N.’s of Indiana to . .. w-—^ -

wale far Morton, the Black Republican Nigger I uigfat among Ihe crowd of congratulating friend*

3teal“r’* candidate for Governor ol Indiana I who were ssacmbled in our sanctum He was

organization and are vigorously at work. One

of them recently rotdied a drug-atore in Danville

Quite an excitement is said to exist in James-

town, Boone county, and the jieople seem dia

posed to regulate the rascals summarily.

ArpLE*.—M'esterii apples are selling higher

iff, the defendant is charged with circulating sto- Resolved, That in future we have retrular meet-

rici to the effect that the plaintiff was a sheap Iiu® Monday of each

.
month at < o clock, r. n.

J.
. . . ^ Democrats were prevented fro.ii voting. Onorama

highest reward that can to aspired to by, ibol.
Your* respectfully, .

, »WsTcn 4V»PaiT.—Tto pioas and immacalato
Th i'-. we aottW say, was abont tto way to talk t.i p«opl* of Otorlin have ter week* toM tv* o’efoeff

bim. But he did not like it at all. 8b* had shown toe^-«'-dny mertinna. invakmn art from i

her poetry and her letter to the InsoleDt oIBciai to ig tohrtf ef “ffreedosa -md Fremont
’

. ix- X
* - - rn I'., we «ouM say, was Bouai lire WBT i.( wiB n«opi* Of tfoerim nave mr wee«* aeM nv* o emrn

le of this C ub. this invasion ol our right aa citj-.ii->, rL-spoiiMhlx
But he did not like it at all. 8h* had show* h^.«-.fiay asrti^rt> nt^nhina art from Ahrightp

Rfroforii, 1 hat in future we have recnlar meet- before the judicial tribunaL*. Um ooetrv and her ktter to tto insolent officiai to rtad in Wfirtf rt “Vrecdom and Fremont ’

gs of thjs Club, on the first Monday of each But it m.fy be a ked why we --n. tb-. 5" X da^ ap^rTvH of tor diacretiop. tL,^y rtl
onth at i 0 clock, r. n. police of our anticipation ofan attack. so that th.y

Th-> fosclnated yoong Trnstec tattlcl about tbe bustacs* was ?asi»*rafrd^ tbe dny was aa* anoM
In accordance with the first resolution, the chair might intertere. answer that we have reaioii

n^rtr#**—told some one that sbe had wanted for asoe-oirt prayer and fooling. Tb* fodiea. dmm
ipointed Messrs. Meriwether. Hull, aud Gwyim, to kiss him. Of eourse this was a lie. for eertainlv ,re*lnre*, who “part tbefr bair in ttomkhUe.-Jnrt

stealer, and he bring* thi* action to recover dam-
[n accordance with the flr*t resolution, the chair might interfere. We answer that we havereai.ii

ages for defamation of character. The jury r.- appointed Messrs. Meriwether. Hull, aud Gwymi,
mained out about an hour, and returned a ver- Mr. Hull then offered the following, which wa.*

a^afost our office, and beside-, we considered th,.t
^

diet of §‘-100 for the plaintiff. unanimously adopted; the extraordinary proclamatiou of Mon.'ay, in de-

J2f(n/erd, That we send greeting to the people nunciation of t’..e Courier and other paper? whU-h

Information TVanted.—

O

n the 15th of Sep- of Kentucky our congratulations on the glorimw had commented on the recent conduct of the city

her father, who duly approve.1 of tor discretioD.

Th-* fosclnated yoang Trnrtee tattled about tb*

no lady ever wonteil to kl*s a man' Tto scoondrel,

t.vo, had her called out of tor *;hool room ono day.

aud they had an interview, which, in k*r report^
testimony. Is thu* described:

like Fremont, were on thetr kerebr-bendor*, to*,

sigbiag and sobbinc tor **Maodto|r tameadr
All day witboat dtaaer, they -otul to bed wtlb-

oot sapper, got ap in the laorainf suvaa* anfi

He asked me bow I .lared to send him so iaiper- I Tb^ worked tto wsfora. sw*ai thn

severely injuring tb* oilier*, one of them perhaps

mortally.

ryWe were glad tonieei in the aily vest, rday

“Il Segretario,” the distinguished Virginian, E>l

Wm Jobnaon, E*q , formerly edkor of the Rich-

mond Whig, and associate of tbe National In-

the year Sales were made in New- Yoik this

week at §4 per barrel. Long Island pippins c.in-

linue to be pul up in that city in large quantities

for exportation at from §0 to §8 when rolled iiji

in papers and parked.

not aince been heard of, although his friends

have been incessant in their effort* to learn hi*

whereabouts. He i» about five feet two inches

high, and has light hair and blue eye* Any in-

The following resolution, offered by Col. George

Hancock, was a.lopted by acclamation.

Resolved, Thut we retort the resolrtion of the

Know Nothings of New Orleans—“we have Ken-

t he note’ I replied I did; h* tton asked me if I bad
a copy of the answer I sent bim. I replied I had;

e sU *r
ardantly

M .RRiAUE AND Suicide.

—

The Union (N. Y..I formation in regard to him. if left at this office, I

nmj ^e''are resolved to keep it.”

teihgencer. There are lew men of such brilliance Democrat, of Ihe 24ih ull., say* “Mr. George will be liberally paid for.

oimI depth ol intellect in the country a* .Mr. John-

ston

CTCol R R Bolling smiled upon us last

Willard, tbe NaUonal Union candidate,

firove Kentucky into the support of Buchanan
full ol the genuine good humor with which he

is constantly overfiuwiiig, and as happy a* a

Tboy raurt orttie the** httle matters among Democrat with the prospects nt the C. C A

thMMolvM. but any on* could s«e that for several could b* Succeu'

KFTfae (Joroner held an inqunst on au oldMMitbs part tb* Journal baa by its reckless, an-

ernpufous and inoOTdiary coura* been pding liv*

confo upon ha own bead

Xnn ,N*xt Coireaaa# —In tbe.electiOTs that
,

bsv* boOT beM for tb* next Houa* of R*pre*eii-
|

on his way home

ICTR .M Tavio?. of Henrico, V*., cultivated

Garrett, of Prai* Hill, Oneida countv, N.Y.,

who has been living for the year |>a*t iu Chicago,

Illinois, came on, pursuant to engagement, to

Claryville. Sullivan county, on the 14ihuf Oclo-

lier, and was there married to Mis* .St. John,

ailopled daouhter of Gol. G E Bushnell, on the

!6ih. On the morning oi the 27lh, he stepped

out of the house without attracting any particu-

lar notice, or saying anything to excite suspicion,

or intimating an intention to leave, hut lie did

ill be liberally paid for. The following resolutions were also adopted ticm

- con.!
A SiNiii'LAR .-\rrAiB.—They have a hard tuns That each 'Ward, Club, or Aasorlalion

I’Rof. Wood's Hair Re* roRATiv*.—Having a copy or tne answer i
.VT-

tried un?uece«fiillv snn.lry highly recommend, d h*- ;i?kt-d me to destroy brth of the**, aaymg Itoy

“Hair Tonic.s” on o’ur own half dena.led criwn. «\e were of no use; I re^HcJ . was acciutonied

had atont lost all confidence in no-tnims of Ib. t note* that I received and copies rt my repHe*. to

sort, until a few weeks ago we met a dl*tingn;sh. .1
ma'I*’ a qaotatioa fk'ng why I

poliiieian of thi- State, whom we had seen ihi-.-e ^'hng him a high ^toer of th* dapartaaont irf

years ago with thin hair, and a* “gray a* a rat,
" which [ was so inaignificrat a iqer^r, §• »fc»d

hnt now boa*tin„- a* fine and glusav a head of hair »« destroy them •nd th»nk nojirer*

as one could .-i>h. ’.Vc ,1. u^andid the secret of hi.*
k.s- him and ra^e friend*; I told h‘® l^waa art

^orov..l whet, he read ilv a,‘Counted »“ H’* h»I»‘ kisaing geatlemeu. and woort

mvokeil.
Ito Bight *fe*wd. thnnkn

he :i?ked me to destroy both of the**, taying Itoy were retoroed to God. But tto coaotiag *r tbu
were of no use; 1 replici I was aecostomed to keep huUotashowed that tto Dawsoermts had gamod
note* that I received and copies of my replies; he ttoantp.a>is votes aver ths Oetaher eleetuemt

made a qnotatioo asking why I made th* oorapaii- ^ j^vr rraUras la th* Lw*.
son. calling him a high officer of th* dapartaaont of Ft** wit yam r**! th* *sw» rt Oao
which I was so inaignificant a member, h* asked >r*v_iiit yem rear .fouhOT »*r«y.

Pr*v oo. *«ar rr*thr*s la th* L**4.
Ft** Dll r«a (Ml th* *•*•* rt Oo*
rr*v till yem )lTiv* rear JotM* amaj.
Pi»* un <oa ma IN* *lMtMa Sa?

—Ctaalaad Pta$a S^am.

rote IS again s<> very cio*c mar ine cuniesr is
-i-iines for their noble prosecution of the late ram-

still uiiJeciJeJ Hardin received 479 and Tin?- paign, and for their sealoua aud efficient labors D Mii.'hell, Sheriff of Monroe count c.

ley 480. One of the latter’s votes, the Paris

Mercury says, wa* cast by an idiot, « ho hat a

uot ki'S him; I told him I dared te do anything aad
all that w:is right he «aid he was di-tphnaed and

rauves, tk* Danorrats have gaoned ten a embere

iu Pennsylvania, eight members in Ohio, four

ggomhors in Indiana, two naembera in Miasoun,

i^rahon in New York, two member* in New
Jwraay Mid ooe in Delaware And have loot one

mH^firara inwa, one in 'M iscooBin, one in Mirbi-

aad ew* w Maine Tbe net gain u, there-

foiu, thirty -4W* Represent , trees Tbu makes a

*f aurty-four raerators in the House.

y^asm can be no doubt ef a Democratic majority

iwtht Hrawe

I7TW Jamrnai announced yeaterday by au-

g^aritj that there is new a “wide breach between

gto AraancMM and Republicans ef New York,”

Mhfi “It can never to healed ” It ia esr-

iMrtyrartseumste but the best ef fneada must

German, a laborer, who stepped into a bouse in ^^rd* evening hi* body was found about one

I

the upper en.1 of the city, sat down, and expired from Claryville, in the wood* He had hung

in five minutes He lived on Jackson street, had with a handkerchief

been at work and waa on his way home
lyit is calculated that the number of ?mo

CTR M Tavio?. of Henrico, V*., cultivated
Pari*, including the garrison, is aix>ut

26' acre* l*»t veir. From 130 acre* he got
goo and the total consumption gives 1 kilo

'! 400 bushel, of wheal, and from 67 acres be got
centigramme of tobacc . 143 c.

’

I r i’ At guardian, and not counting if, the result is again party of this city ia hereby tendered to the fodire

Search was made for him, and to- fe
of the Democratic Association of the Eighth Ward,

fortoe t"rc*e?va ion of Ihe Constitntion and the yesterday conveyed to the Stste Prison. Dr Mean?;, all that wu r^t he ?.rt be waa divplras^
tonne prcseivsuou oi

^ Monroe I ircBit I would tumemoer that, an.i thea oft. several tii

Th.. .b. .h..!.. -r .b.D.p.«.,,,k C.hrt_^..
|

.u.ohkX..^Coart an.l sent.'Dred to the prism for life, li wJi

be recollected that Or. Mea'.;>e, after sowhiding a

man in Bloomfield, ilrcen county, last snmnier.shot

aiu.r this be came into tto school w'ltboatspeafong Um exports te Buropo’for tbeewraingyearwtti
to me.tl.iswas -Inring the latter part A March. T aseomnnred wbb UuMra

Tl$« Tflrarfcri.

The riacinaaaiG.isette at Tsesdny ?e,rL

Tto market for product a befog v^ry datl. anfi

prlrw scrag relatively lowertban evrent rate* for

b«ipi, packer? are n >t dispooed iu OTerat* freely —
Those whs toifrve tbat tbe efop ofbngs wifi to au
large as lart *ra»>*. ar* more iinraii nra tbau ttoau

wbo'anticipat* dlifiiwnry Tbere «*ow no teenin
demaai aad n h generally onuccded.we beMe^
tbat tb* exvorts te Enron*' for tbe enrahig yearwtia

Bbdtal Assault. -A tew nights since, a*
several reaolutiona paste

Mr* Richards, an agetl lady, wa* about enter-
tj,jg olub be famished by the Secretary to

ing her house at N.i. 636 Market street, between Democrat. Courier, and

then met him at th* Normal School at the exawm- _ ___ _ _ _

foVTheir natriotic raTiri^ After the preliminary tril D.- Meant* took ation of my cl^. be toini^e of tbj xomi^t##, fog h prl^ and befog apnorsulfy well IsuaSfi, 1*

rpli«ioi sCv 4 change of venue to Monroe eoaniT. The jniy enraged himself during Ito .-v«ni-jq in laspertiM wi gi«c*lt fo drive *i*re mtsrtainfog thera

Resolved That the several resolution* passed by stood for a long time at five for h.ingiM and s-ven the wntten exwtoa oi different^ ^mtots of the from tbeir posrtrau Tbooe wb« have bog* to sell

thb Club be famished by the Secretary to the for the penitentiary -A rir Albany Ledger, \2tk wiU itoreflw.perertv* Ibfo ttwill no* W to

foM ronsMcnbiy foori. aseomnnred wilb Umm*-
Sun jnrt cloned. Ttose viewv aru ef oeuise awnlufo

high prices, and btfog apnorsutly w*U fsuaJirt, 1$

wOl to Mfcnlt fo drive drsfore mtsriainfog theus

5.2011 bushels of curn The Committee at the
4 pig.retle* for each person. In Eng-

Iwte State Fair awarded him a premium of §50

on each

Fillmobe at Home.—Poor Fillmore ha* not

the consola'.ioo ofcarrying even his own county

He finds himself in Ihe thsrd party at hume His

Brook and Floyd, she was struck in the breast

and knocked down by some ruffian, who ha#

thus far e?caped detection .Mr* R was quite

severely bruised and injured

Hlrlev'?.—

T

here has gone abroad an im-

cla??; he asked me to show mm*. I banded them to
him, after he had looked over mj papers to ad-

dtease.l himieif to me Toa hare told me Ikat yoa

land, the con?uinption i? calculated to be 16 Hlrlev'?.—There has gone abroad an im-

ounccs a head. pression that Dr. Hurley is not paying att, ution

O-Mr. BucL^ was m LaiTcarter city on “> regular drug and prescription business ir

M edneaday, and the Inland Drily say* he consequence of his large trade in “rsapar.lla

•riooked pleam-d.” It is thought, however, that This is not true Dr H. con.inues h.s old busi-

Barllnaame la suc*e«4 Sumner lu lae Senate.

We find the following despatch in tae Phil.idel-

phia and Baltimor* paper?.

Boston, Sept. 6.—It tran.?pired here to day, that

An “ American ' caI1»«1 in upon as on Mon dteasol hrmielf to me Toa hare told me tkat yoa ^et For th* on* drt^r* who would M this tiraa I

day to learn the price ot aam. ai tie’e c f ;m<lae« at wonld net Ews me. hnt lemrmher that I have never wHlfoe to iraasMW a regalar humwre at flfi. tbs*
]>vni?ville Wehanded him the Jonrovl. iwbUh ret a?ke«l anything of 4 1 .dy that sto did not graot *re i«w wbo , orarter tbat il wort.) to arawM to pi

weknew ua* a f .voriie with him litei . 1
- Oh. ibai I need not expect to get off witboot c.impijing yrer an average of Si T'-’? t ’nka. y of priere

damn the Journal, ’ exclaimed he I have Already with hi* reqaevt. if I refused serin to kisi h’m I sow towardvthi* ieoiv -Wim* Jav**** -de? wu

Brake ealcalalions upon realifoog §6 *u per IW Ikra

net For th* tra* dealer who would M this tiras bo
wflling to Iraasoet a Ngafor husioesa at flfi. tbaeu

are t*u wbo v ooarter ttot it wool.) to nnraia to po^

lost more than I can afford on its staiemenu — I shonid to dead ia tbe Berentb Ward, ami seed ort

Bardstown G'lCette.

Intermarri SOB OF CotsiNs.—itie N..it.-;k Re-

expect promotion or adT^a^e ui «4larr. I am aot

sow towards thi* igoiv -kime Jay* *fo ?rte» wore

ara.)eai §6 r*. while ytofowlay lb* morkrt wao
doll at §6 To check tbfodowaward teodeooy wtU .

nression that Dr Hurley is not paying att. ution after the meeting of the Ugielature Suimier will rte.-lur *ay? that the Asis-oi'? -ei.-.n -.f

pression mat ur. nur y b
be re-elected Senator, hnt will decline, aud A usou countyshow 11 U‘;id, 1 - dear lO'i -laiiih. fl m-.aae

to hi* regular drug and prescription busines?, in
Burlingame will be elected his succeasor. ,iuil l’2 idiotic person? in tlie eonutr. I'he parents

consequence of his large trade in sarsaparilla. — „f live of theoe were by relaiiou cousins 1? fore mar-

Tb,. D, H. hi. «u b..i. T.. p...... »^ ijrv'r is.' Jisiw ;L"b,TTbf

i

1 • 1 ri fire mi fowrarw airarareptf^. Thft followiiur Is froin ihc X«w York Tribuue: Jw,a Anw^iVi r *». • leiriiH ibtt kc oirtiklattaf r
.and 18 amply prepared to nil every dtfcnp- me xouowiug w ifum

% infancy. The fifth wa^ deaf and damh for a hinivj
wraginrt.* ahfi*ut h#r Wr f&t^r

\aeeeeta„A A t Penn Yon. ywtcrda.v . th* PresbytenaB Churcb. ™%rtained -probably from k.irt.v it oprohM J?**
Uw partner, S. G Haven, now representing the

. ,x. T.x „r M.«.h next he will feel a little ness .and is amply prepared to fill every deaenp- The following is trom me .ncw a ora ir

^ infancy. The fifth was -

». b.. ...b. ..d

and IS crushed out. . t„ ..r,* tb.- ni.hlir most complete stock of medicine to be found in exarch, and the Wesleyan Methodist Church,
i, i„„er. and there wsa n«

A La... FLoc..-Mr.McConnel.ofSan,a-
T' i

swore that any j^rscai heard ii, as he tar.,ed l«
| reqaire a verr dwtiie.1 reacu. n m ih- proeifoara

4.C »e -lai 1 T>ii most remeiator, whatever I aok market which at I’histime doe? n.vt -^ em »r*bohlo.
-. 1

' i.ru ill tto fat are yoa must graal
.\fter thi? she treated him coolly bat pu-iteij Boo*.—Tto Shelby New* rayr

(ornt l frmale,) and to profeaaed pendeox* fiAt tho Buyere ar* offrring 94 25 per haafin?! gveomhua
voxation he had giyea tor, and ail things ru boMers ara aakrag more- W* brat of lolnfoo^
smoothly (tbere wa* no tro* love in tto case.) oatil joiaiog coaatics, aod 0 few lu tbi*. at tb* abowo
she learned tbat he was ofrcalatbig evil aad antrae l^rto. Some bayan rafbra tooAr raof* tbofi H>

coierod eoas-

and u crushed out.

A LoaoB Floo*.—

M

r. McConnel, of Sanga-

raon county, Illinois, has tbe largert flock of

sheep in tbe Unitod State*. It number* 21,000,

end all of Uw obaioaat marinoes.

mav be aniioua to serve the public most compieie sioca o. .nx-u.x...c d,nrch, and me wesieyan meiuwiuib
.'"u. i is larger, and there wa? no inrormat ion 001 ainea asmayoeanxiou P

the city, and in the person of Dr. Magennis. of united, were to hold ajra^er^erting^a^^ht and
j

l9*The Montgomery Mail aay* it is untrue the Royal Surgeon’s College at London—who is jo’UowedTby a proceraion of the |yWe wonder if th» Journal ha* yet found

that the City Council haa ordered th* sprinkling chief prsacriptionist—there is a certainty of all msfr member* to tb* polls, to rot* (or Frement and
Jjqv* tho Quaker* voted in Pennsylvania I

carta to moisten the bed of the Alabama rirar. matter being ananged carefully. Dayton.

ffi. the Methodist Episcopal “hsuhe numtor
Aftirjrio^ 4i?cn?-ten ffie ^rd 0^ Tba geotleraon re e«Wm apofop of fo -oafo^ wbo

Wesleyan Methmlist Church “Store wa? no te
regaerting their araorao*

|
riveted people with b la greo, boo oow ohtrarea pra-

l a prayer meeting at sight and them.
aaaooate to reeigo.

j

maamt sraployraeBt fo aboffer uHlbntnry

‘MTllard’a official majority in Indiana ia A writer roraorka that wa bav* aeonely o

i

bouore fo ear ralfirt who boo ooL. at rafooUra
other, sajoyefi o **flMuafoI crMo.”



WEEKLY COURIER.
lBi|»0rtaat N^Ucc.

hiv« no trsToling or other afenti for the

KE\TLCKY.
.\iictr-Thitf C«uiliei Irar4 froB.

BY lELKlaKAPll COMiMt:i{( lAi.

U>«r.«r forrrtMM w« arereeponuble PerMoa, »f which are oficial aa.l 44 reported

^ girt ihe foUowinar reaalt
Uiercaere, whocnbing for it. should never fiec

,
Bach Fill tiaio

monay to one they arc not thenae »aa rrill
j3 iB

»t totruat rhrietian ill 'JOT— fforgaii i.uai 4J11

Aa OrlgiMul ftl0r). Hmicook .. M 117

Now that the eloction ia over and we haie IM Me
Mure tinae and apace to devote to nrwa, muMsel-' >>rreiinp 4Uu

lauy and literature, we ohall aga •> reaume the

.\iictr-Thitf CBUiliM Irar4 froB.
| .^v' I New OfcLKAM*, Not, J I —Bj* the amvai of the

NA I DtMOCKATlC OAIN M‘«“»;;h>pTeiii»eMee ve baver^u Juandaien of the

„ 5ih The preTioiie acroantg of the battle« at Gra-
Thi* morning we give reUrna from 93 countiea.

j
n,da and Ma-waya are fully confirmed.

4U af which are oficial and 44 reported They I Walker’s poaition w Ktill more fkrorahle.

Tilt* BeiiluB lu llii« l^tate.

Arrival of (he TeanetMe !
OKULK . K TiiK i.oLisvii.i,K( ouRit.k, >

The Cincinnati Co rniercial, a Republican

NEwrii.i>AM« Kf.v II—Rrih .1 Of.,;.. I r . 1. I

WEONEiiiiAv KvtNi.Mi. Nurember li 1 paper, dues not overdraw the picture in thelul-
” V" " I * BuMii«»..*reJa.llyi™provB({. «i«l buret, tremmdw- "

|iam>hip TeniieMee ve have Juan dales of the m th. u.t.kei m tuir uumbr,.. iboa.h ta. re-

j
^*1' 1*’"*^*"“' acroantg of the Uttle« at Gra- • rtriniun. to ar^.iiua ar-» e coa muad drawback totrade. Throughout Kentucky the betting on that State

'

u?
Ma-waya are fu ly confirmed.

| b -tu >btpia-Bi« aud r.ceip are cheeked The kga« n lictweeii the Fillmore and Buchanan men waa as-
Walkergptwition wbtill more farorable.

, it now lar advancwi ‘.nd a penun eiii hm mtiu- river mar toiii.shingly heavy. We are informed thnt many i

It was pruciaimea that the tiansit route was in
,
bo I..okrJ for, but ui.nii av ration isfully reiun.»J and the geaUenien, poiseaaed of large amounts of properly,

jcelk at condition.
. I raiat ot traus|.ortaii«u are atlowerii»iire.,ao greatae*ree staked absolutely everything, cash, jewelry, house.a

|

1 be beaitn and spirit, of the army are re|M>ilHl
; of acuvitTBeed be bsAedfor. Our «i«ckt of inttchandu and lots, farms, stores, mannlsclories, slaves, cattle,

jrellent.
v i.i rr i . |

are amp'e lor all the J«maiUa of irjJe. biitth* .applies o hofies. buggies and harness, aud are suddenly re-
.san Fr^isco, ^ov, 1. —liado is active and the crocenes, produce aid Oram are verr huiiied. and o duced from affluence to poverty—esaentinlly and
iBinggocm

I
court.- prices ml. Li.h The maikci has teei. ban oi va frolu the foundations “Cleaned out .*’ Thelosers

excellent condition.

The health and spirit, of the army are rejHiiled
excellent.

San Francisco, Nov, 1‘2 —Trade is active and the
mining good

Tac Bckiu. in II.K siaie.
| .Sl'XOM) SAI.E Ol' LOT'S

The Cincinnati Co miercial, a Republican' BY THE
paper, dues not overdraw the picture in the I'ol- UBporiUlU Bftlll EStUtC BOfl MllBfaC-
lowing:

j

tHrioK CoBpaoy,
Throughout Kentucky the betting on that State -AT C |U| D ^ Q I I I lUI

lietweeii the Fillmore and Bnchanan men waa as- i El IVI Ik I ^ IVI
toiii.shingly heavy. We are informed Ihnt many i OK nOL'^O CITY,
gentlemen, pos-sesaeU of large amounts of properly, 1 pit i iqwt r>nnvTV rr r iTucvra
staked absolutelv everything, <msh, jewelry, hoosf.s

^'LL,A^Kl tuUMl. lUJNOIS,

and lots, farms, stores, manafcctori;^slaves, cattle!
| V «»•

horses. buggiM and harness, and are suddenly re- i I ” ho“^ sVeVsD“‘‘La •*Vu
duced Ironi KtRueDoe to poTerty—psacDtially and ^>rmm. Co., ll]., coskniemciBK on WEUNwa.
from the foundatioua “cleaned out.*’ Thelcwer^ ^®’^“****'^

^'^l**^* “i** '^^*i'****“* ***

THE TRUTH AND NOTHING BLS£.

More ikme aiM apace to (Se%roi« to newa, idibom* •treennp

lauv and literature, we uhall aga n reaume the bolo®

, , , Gravson
{MoltcalioB, ;roai time. u> tiisa. of original stones Carter
and oovellettes Next week we w ill pcbli.h Lewi.

TIE kKllilL PARTI, Kl''
(AK Brack inri

Pride Subdued.
W . idee F. |.iv.> fur ibe l.<m *( liw Ceu .rr

sv ii»B. AKK. wiLiA rairt.

Il le (Mte ol lire Price's cleverest eBorts, aiid

we pfumiee our readers, .u advance, uu -h plea*
,

sure in ita penis'd

Lewi.
Muhlenburg
Pdlaski
Breckinridge
MoCrackeu . .

Livingston. .

.

Lyon
t'aldweD
Marstiall

Ballard
Uai din
Edmonson
Clintoa
llonroe .

.

Nelsi.n

Larne .

.

>wncer

.

Woodford

INcw kerk Amn.eiaeul..
Nsw Yosa. Xov 11.—There was a very hrilliant

and appreciative aiidiHice at Xiblo's last evening to
witnees the detmt of Tlialts-rg, the pianist He was
greeted with imnicuke enthiisiasiii, and the iierfomi-
ance thrrnglioiit i-lkiteJ the wildest appluuse. Hia
succt's-. in this countrv L« considered secure.
A preat scene was presciite<l at the opera last

night. The audience demanded that Marotaek

The murkvtin.r brqao(rJ(tall,.t Smet. d.hvarml freia- paid for hV^Know Nothings, their pockets are full

tha h.'oks wuh a few ks i.iiii iheinii rior at (tfetf rrusa of Know Nothing money, they ride abont in car-

Hrlicit'> ol errt) utscriplieu.
It IS ala '> cuuame.1 by railway wiiktke North. Ea.f aad

a few kS l aui the interior at riActa yruia of Know Nothing money, they rideabont in car- Wekt,..ad withth* Soota aau Wa.t br nvsr.havioK au

w hile manr burem on refukiea io cent.aet at ovar fe riages that Were until recently the property of K. L‘firi".*“V<oVh“iT«t ^
Tba laM lorriaa news but baJ an imfarnrabln Warm; on N .’s, and arc fattening on oysters and are becoming W«*taialSi>ath.

Ihe niarivt forbieaJktuBvan.l srodura, and we uote a da- glorious OU cfaamjiaigne—the bills for which are ^
.Mani a..d Taiiublnmjwovainant

aliueia both A'loiir and Uhaal in our market, thouRh piicaa fo.Med by K.N.’s. And that which is true of Louis- w**»mi.Sh\p Yar.l!*etc.,aL"“alU
continue at v-ry fair llrure» ville, is true, in a leas degree of the whole Btatc. l ba m aetire operation willim a vei

The wealbar early -n the week war rainy. With Baary In thisforni has retribntion been visited upon the
j^^*^[’i„®*PO„'J^,„^'’two d*a*a

ra.na, bat It toon cleared ufl and turned rxreedmaly cold, Loui.ville mob and those who were engaged in. Or
I
thowaad dollars worth were •ol’d,'

nuk.iia are (nlly a ijiiarter of an inch in thickueas, and exensed, or sustained it. A ruinons tax and sore i tunationinwhicbtha place is bald!
Should regime hU place as leader of the orehestra. ,h„j:,‘hly freaa.a, the ground, bmc. that ,t basmollara

glorious on cfaamjiaigne—me bills for which are
foiMed by K . N.’s. And that which is true of Louis-
ville, is true, in n !es.s degree of the whole Btate.

In this form has retribntion been visited upon the

I

.Mam huii vainableiaipruvaments are v.oac up, •urh ai
Fmw M dlk, M arhiiie shuy and A't.undeiy, .Marine Hai.-
wayand.Ship Yar.l,etc.,a'r ,allof which are now or will

I
ba in active operation willim a very Short time,

i The llrst Sale of Lots by this Cuj pony took place la

I

Jnly ia.*t,aud rontmnail two daya.wbea over cua kuadrea
thousand dollars worth were sold, thus ladicaliBg tha as-

^«ner lor llir €oHiiir>. Larue.

Our daily ubacription lict for the country has

biipu graduaity aiid weadtly awellmg ft>r aev- pjem.ng
eral months, and it now number, more than half Mercer .

aa asaur again •utMcribprs than at anv I'umier \j^|7laV

'

penwd It la fumiabnd at the very low prire of Knox . .

.

filly cents per monlii, tor any length of time de.

cided, and eontaina all tke news of the day,

peiittnai, •Minercial, andnantcellaueoua. I.arge Floyd

as lU stibacnpiuMi list now is, it ahotsld be more

thandonkle wbnt i is, and ii the mcrexse con- Kenton

t.nuen l« go on many mouths, aa it has laUcrIy,

It Will uot be long m attainiag that pooition. I laaf^j

a bich was complied only to stop the tumult . Tro-
vatnjc wa« pertormod with great eclat.

DeMseratlc kassciailan.

..loruUfhly Ireazint the Itrouiid. binca that it basnio<lara. humiliation has been levied, and has fallen upon, ! Smcetliadrstsale.anadJitioMlportionofthapIacshaa

lad. hut contmned clear and frosty at nifht# Th. riv.r i those resjionsible for the frightfnltragedy of‘Bloody i als^lTfur hom.sform«clmn>cs‘aadb^^B;aisB“heia«
unclisnced, ted freishts continue to rule high m conts- Mondv.’ The organ of the mob—the Louisville 'uorereiniitetroiiithereBtcrntbaaiBest.buiiBtlitiui-

su.ncs.w.th. of course, l.rht.h>pmentk Journkl-the most unmitigated, relentless and
|BAOaiNa AND KnPE-N.’animaUouiii lbs market tierce of the Fillmore papers, endeavors to defend
j

fla.busine.sandmanufaeiufinf stands, allot which will
WaSHiNUTas, Nov 11.—The delibenuions of ,

tor want of sh.ppiue facilities, Siilcsors’jpievesBasgmg itselffrumtbechargethatithadindncedUspc.litl-
the Jackson Demneratic Avsrwiation last night were • at iSc. and N coils Kopn at skic. We uunte B tsemg at isa eal friends to bet on Keiiturky for Fillmore and
dial urbed liv a hostile demonstration on the part i

Wcu, snd Hope »tnaiic,aceoidins to quality. The stotks caused them to lose their money.dial urbed liv a hostile demonstration on the part i
Wcu, snd Hop. »tnaiic,aceoidins to quality. The sloths

of someof the members, growing out of their dif- on hard aniuuatto4,ai2pleirs.and4 JUooils.exclUk'Vcof

lereocfs in rehil ion to the composition of the com- »ke fat tones
iHilttta of arrangements t.sr the coming celebrution COAL—stock* rednoed; dewlerx are retailmit at 2i‘e3ac

Fillmore Vote in ludinnu.

I'aaMAa.—For the many handaoni* preaenu

we have leceived dunag the pail week from

friends ai a mark of app^ . al ol our course in

the recen coBleet, we make our heartiest ac-

LwowTedgments These evidences of their ^jood

teehng are indeed noei grateful, aoJ they nerve

and stimulate us to continue to do our duty hon*

estly, boldly aut' faithfully, and to laugh at and

defy the impotent maUrr of our eneinit

>

!h'evi» froim VIemraKYia.

of the Democmtic triumph.
p.r luib.lior.Pitivbnrg. Hawesviile tac.

. . CaNDLE.S-Ms quo
Haliimor. tiems

, . . , ,
I • vr , . VL . .

secsrdicg to woight 1

i
Baltimor c, Not. 1 J Tm niftil Ironi th6 Sothth i*oTrON %nd co'

this morning h! ings New iWeans i-ajicrs of Wednes- „ f:.,uon 1 h.
day last. Tlien..i.s at .New Orleans on eleciion k»ie,nfNo.j. s sad 7t
day were not of a senotis charactf r. The acconnts jot, lu.i at i«c l»
given by the American and Demrcnitic papers dif- i-hekse -Sai*« or
fer widelv rtceipts

The office pfthe American at Norfolk was deatroy- HE.MP-Ti»e stock c

ed by fire yesterday. Tnc party charged with the sd at smiSiM per ton.

The Indianapolis Journal, Tuesday, publi.hed iL^Vhe witbcn".'," bU.iV:. .'it. N J.th'

liat „<• dS tl.„ X':il,n„>. noi«l.d« h»aU of *he South

be »old tn the hirUest biiMer. withont reserve. TTom Fbccj Pip« llemsitf;

Nt> by biddioE Will he aliowci), every lot ffTeredqQpoB )9cM*u»ir.eU I'kiktreB Toy*, by tNb w
whirh t bid i» miuie. will b# «old, t • Bomrd ot Uireelort iruBi th* tholvvt. &.»•»—
re«ervinittotheBu*ilv»sthe bnvileteofdiecsaBtiBuiBcthe ** KoehfiU. Pm Wkeola, Tn«ac)M»

:B iheir opinion, the mle estn of the roupfiBy re* Scroll WBeols.Oraes HopRer^. UvAfimCsAdlee; lerfB bm
quireit. bibbU Firo Wheola, ftr , lie bIm « veneAy of SofV
The hfffiUh of this spot i» equal to luyipuko-’bB the Ob:o Svf tr Hearts. Hr aJv aad Wfeao Drov»a;a.saCaadiot

river, fat cha.ate isioild aadfva.il. miok eqnaU) re- Coafectiaaonas vsf my owa lauaa/fictaro af all

THIRD STREET CONFECTIONERY, A SI RE PRIZE
Fmit, Tey ssi Varkij E»uklishaeity For EveryTanth Peraon

.N0.60 ABOVt WAI.N. wear Sloe. CHaNCEFOBa
LOUISVILLE, VvT rM -0 aa -m.

-

r*. *
rpilkl subsenbcT w aow dat.y rvcviv^ag his Vail sag Gt XC Iw X* I If O
s^Uf^Ty'^:n.’“MJl'il«*r4'riv ;;:' fob BVEBTBODT-

^ cr.kck«r*. ONLY rwo DOLLARS!!!
jSdrulIissi. ram Figs. ^ B«autiJW G«U Watches,
>* whals, half quartar hcass Hswmw 100 Bsaewesd Onsd PlsM FsrtM.
12 flails fresh Da'.M, IwAU«>
J «*•» •'ruBcs. la glass jarsi — r*™**. "TBrelete,

tea whwia poxvs Saidinas; Watch Cksiee, Brsaat Piss,

iS!w 4* d5
Duunond Risfs asd SiJvar to to

IM^-sPlayia«CsrJs*’ GIVES AWAT.
is

,***•" '' rHCOWHAOKD by U« saaeva. whiah baa aitoaSad
a> <la CrsZa Nut., Jt**"**

* * >-LF«TBA?Itn

iaa.aN b,“sS«i:?ud »"••* **

M p ta*S?t

iJid^.ac.v.rrvifKiichii m. ,,.1 aTTT^
.2 t T^iafiiVar.?p"- SaVm-iVili^

IN cross Fancy Pipa lUads; IskifTa* J vt
^ rataraad aad iba papar

I

ratetibona portimi mi hu yro«ta m Ih* roll«via« mui-
toBlh wtllhovo hiemoMy ro««r»«dW“ — <*LT,n...a7

Nay raait^, aad Twalvv MiSlha whra (bay raiut *4Bvory ,t &• roooivodTtv touor ov

fagiwa^ la a baeb bvN by tba Praonaasa biwsalfTba Prizaaaabars wdlhs MlM. Z sa aa sa va aa aa

par lukhel lor Pilisunrc. tiaweavine sac.
i i- . r ic .l v>-,i .

CANDLE.S-VVa quote «alasnf Sturfundle. at iJaZfic,
j

» l"‘‘ of 45 coun lea. giving the Fillmore Vote in

scrardicg to weight Tallow Candles I2ai3c. I each, which foots Up 13,931 . Tli« Journal rayg.
foTTON .4ND COTTON YARNS —M e nut ce kmsU

, xhisllst embraciH aliODt half the State in the
suppl.es of Cotton 1 he storkof Yarns reduced. We quota

j
,mnjj,erof counties, and more than half in Fillmore

kalesnfNo.

S

sud 7ua at UhiaiaHanHc: pet •tnzen in

•inall lots, iDtl at I4c let- to the trad«. B.'ittiug l!*4al3r

CTIEKSE -Salas m Western s’. lOall cte, with light

receipts

HEMP—Tlie stock continue* |light; wa quuia dew rut-

a net vw oouii ic. giving k.ic . .ii.iii.rx- vu.r in ,, , „„,.j f„ni.t.se lor all mtchaa.ral and kusi-

each, which foots up 13,981. The Journal rays. o«»oparatKns we may saW ear olherloca-
’ "

’ J tlOB IB the great vxHe. ot tha Mississippi
Tliialist embraccH aliout half the State in the TERMS OA' s.alf:

immberof counties, and more than half in Fillmore One-rourthcx-hiu hand; the baiaitee lath’se equal aa-
strength. The other fortj-gix counties will net luatallmrnts. bearing sis per ccut. inu rest persa-

tbe I sariptioas, warraatad aqaal to aav iB tha Caiaa, alia a
I lain stock ot Perfua-ry. Call aad saa taryoarealaas

*

isi-
I

I'rf ALFRED BOBIC
ica-

I
lad aospotuSaatin-I rail Junraal, sad Na.hvilla ITMou

aad Banaareopy a Weakly papas totha aBonBtaf91,aack,
aad sand bilia to Ibis adka farcullactiou, aisd aarbad pa-
per h> advertisar

iriVI* BO benw -i F i 1

1

moi-r* votn tiv ^ fHm wa ‘think num, from t he day ol sa *e. .4 eertiA ate of
. rcksse, ex—give SO neavy a r iiimore vote i»y a.ww. we tmuk. d ng thepuirhaar to > wvr-

If they shoolJ, hlS strength in this State will be a ranlee deed upon the fu 1 and tanal payaen of the pur-

FIRST PRDMIUM.
little over twentv-seveu thcusaod. W* think it will rni*eBoBe>. Any purebasaruf lota wbo ikal> erect rrine omcepiinrAmericanaii>onoiKwasaestroy- HLMP-TIic stock continue. lugnt; W. quo., u.w rot ran., to he erected, upon .nr lot purehasml. . .ub.tsoniU

1 by fire yesterday, fne party charged with the ed at smisiij per ton.
range wiween twenty and twenty nve tnonsana, fraaehouea.»Ld#Qishtues«aeeftertheet)ieofaod-

cendiariaro has b^n arrested' hides—

S

ales of Green at 6)4 rents, with Xic per Hid, which is a little more than we anticipated. Onr era arclutrctarr, not leisttiau twostunes kutfi, sad pant
t , 1 i„- i at Iii-ta -Thainsv RUesS faefore the election cave him eighteen to «bc sato? neally; or a bnrk. stoac. or man.Ie hense.of
for ci.iam *«icn: City rare J. ilr> -salted at 14 CIS _Tne mar T,,— rKAnjon.i E'mn, , 1.. r„ like style, within twelve aonths from the dele of sale.

4 oiamiltee ADnointed lor Hide- is k .to
From the heat y Votes Cast tor such puichaerr snail be released fr-.m the lulerrst upon

( oraroiltee Appointed.
UvarN.-n tie nles'Saslu.' him in Clark, l loyd, Switzerland, Vigo, Vander- ih« porrhatemoneyof sa-l lot.andbe eutuied to aned.

Chicauo. Nov. 11.—The I’ouug .Men’s Fremont
.„,i burg, and a few other countie9,and the consequent- J*"

oa ihe i-nacpal
uh met this anemoou, re^orpanizfM. appointed

^WjATHF.KS-We uotae . lairdemsud. .nd quote pria.
,y,«p,nemorraticmajoriiie..itis evi.lenT?hat a

I Lxecnlive Committee, and 8econn#»dth€ re-nr.m- very large proportion of hn Eflherent.s T(fted the *hallbe?**leas«diroBiailiBtffire!kiupoaihffipa»chajiffimi>-
at ion by the VounjT Men's Central Union of New »LOUK ANDiGHAiN—The maikvi :f.^r rhuriBon Republican State ticket. aejiherefoT.

oik of Fremont for President in 1860. eeiRed; city mills a*k $J5aa.t 60, buyers nnwilUnz to give

more fk«n 40; sale of 1,000 bbl» at $0 M from city Virginia El«<rlifin—W nee ling C'engrefislunal LifiJ»ey, (‘oTioct*m, KyT*r. E Nourfie a i'o., 40 w 5i
Canal tVrik mills Wheat—We hesr of «l-s of 2,000 bushels at SI Id DIairici. st.,rincinuali; J. W Corhran k i'o , I exinzTo*'. K* ; M.

Albany. Nov. 11.-The W..;k on the Eastern f‘‘r r.-l a^ »«» for white Lira, r^-e.pt. of Corn; ,.Ie.
T^nJ,**! w ’

44 coontins anoffli'ial

49 do iiffirial

Net iNtn gain in 93co.'a

Lfedoct Morehead'a mtu

Ruebauan a majority 7,216

Eleven cwunties more are to lie heard from, viz

Crittebden, HickBun, Hopkins, Bmthittt, lAtch-

— incendiarism has b^cn arrested
672
124

4 oraroiltee Appointed.

7y6 Chicaiki. Nov. 11.—The t'uuug .Men’s Fremont
Club met this anemoou, re-organizf'd, appointed

HIDES—Salesof Green at 6>q cents, with 2.kr per Hid,

forci'Ciin *«i(in: city cared, dry-sailed at 14 cts ^The mar-

ket lor Hide* IS 6 .-m

«}IX.Si;.\0 \( e quole al 38aIUc.

Kr.ATHEHS—We uutioe a lair demand, snd quote prime

an Executive Committee, and seconded the rc-nom-
** *****‘^-

ination by the Young Men's Central I’niou of New FLOUR
Yolk of Fremont for Preeidenl in 1860. eeiRed; citj

Canal tVrik.

FLOUR AND;GHAIN—The uaiket 'fer Fli ur is un Rei'iubiica
tel Red; city mills a*k$}Ms.t60. buyers nnwilUoz to give

more rban $2 Mad 4A; sale of I.OM bbls at tt M from city Y’lrsinia
mills Wheat—We hesr of sul-s of 2,000 bushels at SI Id

Elccll*n—W nee ling t'ongreealonnl
Uioirici.

DivUionol tbeCuiial ia in jiart siwpeuded The of JOO sacks at iJc per bushel Bariev scarce and in good FiUmore, wilj probably be 30, In the Wheel- iaVrJii'a CArk si . i hicagS. lU

raoal Board have dispensed with he services of
f*»r prims Falesot i,eoo bushels Oats it ingConRresoionalDmirict, which only gave Wise, By or eroi the Board of Direct

The telegraph bring* IIS intelligence of the ar- lev, which last year gave Clark 1,234 and More

rival of a sleanter from Nicaragua. Tike reporU head 1,009 votes. If they come la as they did be-

«f succesaes are confirmed. He has firmly ea- fore, Bnchaiian’s aifcjority ia the Btate wili be 7,441.

lablishad kinaselL and fr«wr that center ol .Amer* *“*7 however, reasonably expect gaius siilB-

lean rule, (gill radiate an influence tending to re- fieat to swell the majority up to B,000, or very

Perry, Boone. Grant, Harlan, lAwronce and Whit- tVm. McConner, the resident engineer, and Julian 4^“®'*- for Governor, in 1855, 800 majority, the vote stands

publicanise the whole of the Southern part of

the cMtinent

iBffiiana.

lev, which U*t year gave Clark 1,234 and More II . M ilke«, Francis Russell, Henry Horner and Chas

head 1,009 votes. If they come in as they did be- F. Smith, assistant eii . ineer.J,

fore.Rnchaiian’s aiejority in the State wilibe 7,441. iM'OHNin
We may however, reasonably expect gaius siilB- MiLWAUKir., Nov. M —The tr*entiiiel makes Fre-

cieat to swell the majority up to 8,000, or very moot's uiaj->rity in Wisconsin 10.000. The Hrpub-
'iear-g willliave a tmijonty of 5 iu the Senate and ‘20

B 8 \N AND MF.AL—Sales rf Oran at SMakll, ard as follows, according to the Wheeling Argus;
J. Gbiswold. Ser’r

Dirvctors.
H. HAIVER. Pres't.

pSs d- adawtd

Bu^rawilltove thsir SM^y rMara,4 kaSl^ mmsseat f re,, a, above.
Fervoas efctaiaiaa the f,ll,wi,g auB‘'ere la qvesrIhoaaaad.w mMitiim t•therslara sf their eubesnatjimmuusv la abaVA, will recsiv, the feilewiag psiase.
No. IdO, Lady's Gold Bracelet.
- 200, UeatlemeB'* Gold Watch Chain.
“ 300, OoM^Watch (either Lady’s ar GeotJe*

“ 400, Lady 's Gold Chatelaine.
** StM>, Betof Silver Tea Sdoobs.
- 600, G*ld Br«ae(-Pto
“ 700, Gold Watch (either Lady'S ar GeaUc*

mao’A) ^
“ >t00, Diiuaood Bing (either Lady's or flu.

an’A)
900, Hat of •aOrer Osasert Sbooh. •

** 1000, Grand Reaewaod Plsnnftstt.

spsa.4 ONeaw

near it

The Ke«fill tn Hc'fiturk)

.

\^'e omit our tables this morning and shall not

Sh.ps*Qfr at $I^ffi$?4 prr too. rornroeal 6dk70c. Ruc^aoa
OKOCERIES—VffiTT himtsd l»uhiup «9 was trau^act-d to- Kultuof*

dij. Sofarmarkffit firm, with talei of \cw Orleans com Kurh
stoD at lo\r; )S bblft CcraBli^d at 14c. Cofl««^Limitfi‘1 l)em<

dt-nuind, chiefly for city trade; iiaJef of 30 baqecoDsiiion Rio

at KiHc; hnallaaVt of Layuyra at and hmall irale* TEkR

Kurhanan't majority
Democratic fam m onfibiMnct

W.ATCHEk.
lUST reseiTcd.a Urge snnply of Gold and BlU
er. Eng<i*h tad Swiss Watchr*. ut luost ap-
ved m ike, and a variety of style* of Cattag, I la keeping then up to their presvat high
warraolrd to periurra to satixiat lion. I vtaadiuv. sad, ae a guaraaty ti^wjrrhaeei

SASDFORU’S STRtW-riTTEB.
rUISCUTrES. aa aside hr as, has acquited such a ***~

wartd-wid* reputatuia ihreushoal Ihe Westeraaad FBa-vk Lbsub's lLABeTBAn» Nueseana —ThoSouthern Staiesihat we areiletermiaed tosparsBopuaa Mssbarsof - Frank Leilta’ell Wstrstoa Faaos' havoei

iu the House.

('HiCAdo, Nov. 11.—The Springfield Register,
rDemocratic] in* Rnrhanan's majority in Illinoi- Is

Teuriblc Affair—

A

Cov Suottothe Heart tl«n»jip’»thsiB*,Keyt.kc

*n In'Tanti.y Killed.—

A

most paiofnl affair oudaw

The ItosAuapoli. Joanial at v-sdeMay pub- P-W-h th«n .g..n until we have all the return. ‘“J ^ '““i 1 Governor is

hshea ratum* iraas BO c* ant tea. and concwdesi officially e. however, give a summary of the

that Buchaasai's majority in the .State will be reports, with the addition of such counties as

sa.OM. Fiilmoiv’s vote wiU range from *0,000 reached us last night

to *5,000 in the entire State He has not a ms- Gain* Lon.

Art

arwV.rt.
Fremant's major ty over Buchanan will exceed HickmAu, 47

75.000 votes, and over Fillmore 130,000 King, Booo^^*’
Repablican, for Covenu>r, beats Parker. Dem., Grant, ‘2*0

50,000. aad Brooks, K .V.. 1 00,0(0 The Re- ^
15 ,

publicans liavo the Leg: <laturp overwhelmingly Correcuoas in old Ubk*~ amnunting to S‘25

The Naahvilte Ameracan pttbliahek a table ot

the oAcikl vote in forty-sit counties, »howing

the net Dcmocrauc gain to be 3 *93 D<doot|Vlorehead’s whj. in 11,713
*

t the lOl CO shove rrpVd 4.212

lllifi«i«0 IL. „ 1^ . . > -

.
Buchanan s majority, .,501

1 he doepatebos we ,.ubUsh this momaig settle
counties tmly. Letcher, Harlan and Perry

the vou of Illinois It has gone lor Buchanan

NsriMisrd Io br Lost.

CLEvr.LA.v», Nov 12.—The propeller Manhattan
arrived yenlerday from Pupeiior Citv, reports hav-
ing enroantered n eiicceLsion of Revere gales
thrnngbout tbe entire trip.

of Java at IGc. Mols'«et—No change. and no sale* herouJ ^
-''•n In-taSTLY Killed. A moat puinfnl affair

retail lot. at soaTic. Rirr doll at i«q*. occurred this morning, at about seven o’clock, on

I’lSlI—We roiice fre.Ii rsccipt. in Marktrel, and ns Buck lane, below Passj nnk road, which ^ulted in

quote N.i 1 .n K.itsat St 75: Not. la qiiari. r hbu at S4 .

the d< ath of a boy, aged eleven years. The facts

No. 3 10 hxlf bbl* at tb J* Krrth rsiripta i-l Salmon in of *bc c.^sc, RR reached na, aro as follo^:—

kituat $3 75 Charles Lutz and Irwm Lutz, cousins, both of the

LE 4D-Saie« of 800 bar* do at 7 J<r. fame age, found one of Allen's revolving pistols ly-

sHor-in go.d demand; Mie.oi 4nob«g.at$2i2ii lo? on the road, having evidently bten dropped

HAY*^Scarc*»* In of 60 tale* Timotliy from whan* at frolu soiDO wagun, anu uot ViiowiDjc tbe nataie of

•22 pel tun. snch an instrument, proceed to the barn of the

IRON AND.NAILS-Kentiirky Beliuooi P.g Iron m father of the former, where they commenced an ex-

demand, with a-iie* of cold and hot bUtt at $2foS3C per amination of thepistol. UnfortnnatelT, it was not

M
g eiicouiiu reu n Mittc-j.ioii oi mrvers gaies iron ANU.ivAiLS-AeDiii. .y neiiuoBi r.q iron lu T>OIL-R MAKER i» sow prepared to maoalhetura
rooghout the entire trip. demand, with a-iie* of cold and hot bUtt at $2foS3C per amination of thepistol. Lnfortnnately, it was not |x.t.ervdesenptioBo^ Steam Boilrn.Tankv.Haak Vault*

The steamer Superior, bound up from Chicago, ton, tndTcnnes*** »t $3>i. Sale, of Natl* at $i iUa83 73 only loaded, but capjicd, and in handling the wca- sc .at hi*.hop,cornerof .Ninth and Water >ire*t.LouiM

ith a full cargo of merchandise and several pas- foriod; ihextork i.lo*. pon one of the bariels was dwharged, the ball or ’V'b -Repairtardnuetoorderat thethartv«iBotie«.

m all warranted to periurm to Mil.nriiuB. vtaadiur. .ad, a* a guaraaty tv^jrrhaaars, we will . a*
, a very complet* a**oriai*ot bf Ladna’and Gaa* heratrt re.w.rrai tevayv wacarue having •urbrand apau
i’iChain.,K*y.,kc. it to psriarai tn their .ari.lart ton ar r.iuaJ tha aiapay.
a WM. KFNn‘lirK'8. Uu' farihtie. for ciAna'ariuriog thia poiiulor Cutterhw 71 Th rd .tre at are very gi. a*., and wo >r* O'ep.icd to furai.h then, to

’ farmataanJ dollar. thorouxSl. liu .had and aiad* from
Wsl. lkE.N13RirK tba vary be*l ma'-rna * We bare o iw IdMS af lii.m

WOULD call attenlionto hi*.tocl "f WATCH- underway, and *rs praparnd to uuply piumptlj all do-
1 ES.JEWELRY.SILVERindPLAi KDWARE at.oda miule up>,a at.
I which be ha* talcrtad with areal car* from tSr We bare roduend n.tr retail pricot a'^ follows:

m niaiiulactaren.nd impurtcr*. 7h. . aieikevaty No. I Cutcar S14
loLo.tstyl*. Call and examine ac No. 2 Ca’Ur 13

.No. 71 Third St roat. No. .4. large and paatoifal, for cnttiaa Cera Stalks,
batweeo Main and Market, 8: aw.or Hay. for *;th*r ha id ar power N

olodXw Lo'iisnlle.Kji. A liberal discaant aiada to liralc.*. Orders amasntl*— Ittandedto MI LL ER. W INGAT E b CO .

JA«'adB B. S.TIITH, Mft^QfaffiturffifB of .4^neait«r U laploaoAts.
r«NwyA.^Wuya ..a

MWMrsoi 'rrfioK lobIso'sD %»crotfiu rmMv' w rrj^T

sad isqnifo.Ml t»-tha,- Lm3Du llluasraasd .'SwwI-which IS world. rsBow^iIhria* •gnallcac* aadrnr>*tr

JA«'adB B. S.TIITH,
OIL-R M.4KER, is bow prepared to mauBthctBia

Bcngers, left the canal on the ‘20th of Oct., since
which she has net been beard of, and it is snppused
she loandeml. It is al>n feared that the schnouer

Kir.ATOES—.Small .sales at $2 JCa$1 perhbl.

PROVISIONS AND LARD—Nochange; market dull.

aliig from which |>enetrated tbe heart of Charles

Lutz, cau.sing in.*tant death. Irwin, tbe cowtin,

E.C. Roberts, from Portage, and the strouicr I.ady meat, ar* f.twnrdvd daily bualwartlc We quota con. try

Elgin, from St. Mary's are also lost, mrit* from wagons for el.ar .i Ir. at ia; shoulder. 6 l-2e;

Eighteen inche* of -now felt ; at Ontonagon on li.ms lOc. in .mail lots. Rales :<>f ta kegs conutrr Lar-l at

tbe 3(nk nit. lie. Ba::on—Salat of l.WO thou dar. al 6Vc.

" OIL—Lin*ri‘d Oil Mile from the mills'ai dl lb. and

„ TV-' "Vi *^"v 1 »* o. 5t lefrom.tore; sales of No. I Lard Oil af 9Ua93 cts, tod

andpricea ure nominal: laige quqnt.tie* of all kinds of
|

immediately ran and gave the alarm, Imt the poor

xge i„tvard^ daily *>i**taanls- We quote coir try
j

boy W)W ouly foQOd WCltCrinff IQ his OWfi 1i08rt 3

from wagons for elearnlr. alia; shoulder. 6 l-2e; blood, a lifeless coruRe’-PAj/afe/jiAia Journal.

D(-dact|Morebead’t maj. in 11,713

t the lOi c« above repVd. 4.212

Barhonan’a majority, 7,501

Three coantiee ogily, Loteber, Harlan and Perry

remain to be heard from. l.*at year tliey gave

n . V-
'*

"Vi****^"s 1 r. *• I 1
$1 lofrom .tore; .ales of No. I Lard Oil I

RocBPoan.lLi.., Nov. 11—John F. 1 avhr,*!ier- \o.tikX au*t3c

^^
of^iJXMhuso county in endeayoiiu.g to aiTcst ‘ SALT-Wequot* Kanawha ai.53c, uh*

Alfred Cunyraan, charged with sUaling this morn- Kanawha Alum 30a45.-. larerpooi
ing. wBR Rhot dead hy the j.nsoner The murderer sekd-Wc quote Fiaxseml at $i 73.
fled to the wood*. A ^gc number of cit ir.ens ^ om.ard' Or.,*, at ii 7.c; ..h
pursued, captured, and lotlgtd him in jail. There

jg. Hodge Grns. $i 73 , i

waa great excitement and a strong disposition to stripped Mr; .11 from regular seed .tor...
lyiK’b hiin, wbKb WOM unally prevented. \

:c. Ba::on—Salas of l.MO shou dar. al 6’*C- XicaKAOL'a CoEpEE Crop. The following ia

oii.-Lin.erd Oil Mil. from the mill* 'at SI lb. and from a late number of El Xuaragutnse:

1 lofrom .tore; .ales ol No. t Lard Oil af 9oa93 cts, tod large number of the estates fonflscated in Ri-
0. 2*1 2u*B3c vuj D.'p:irtmcnt are known to have cnnsi-lerab'.e
SALT—We quota Kuuawfaa al .53c, whole.*]* and an rta grove* of coffee tree* on them; l>Qt we are told

larerpool $2.per hag. that for the part two year*, owing to the nnsettled
SEED—We quote Flaxseed at $1 73al Mp* r bushel; conlitlon of the State, the Coffee ha* not been ga-

alM Ml«* of Orriiard! Gr..*a at tl 7jc; salea af Tiniuthv $3 tUered .At present a ntw Crop is ju-it beginning
73;Henip4i 23ai 30; Hedge Grnsi $1 73, Blue UiMt $1 23 to ripen, and in a few week* we Shall see thi* mar-
tripped <«r; all from regular .eed .lore., supplied with a good article of Coffee Of native

TIN PLATE -Daalart nowdemaud 812 3bxl4 23 for 1 C growth. The coffee tree grows with but little cnl-

xdi.X An idrinre. tivRiioD, and blossom* in three year* after being

LEAD-Sale* at 7 1-2 far pig.and TTfc for bar Lead. planted. A farm can be very easily extended by\\ reck of a I’roixHor.

UeWEoo, Nov. 12.—The prupellor from Ogdens-
br B decfdml majority, thus awellmg hi* vo e in cUrte 788 and Morehead 697 votes. If they burg reports passing a large qiinntity of wreck bc-

ttolmNAfral college U 170. leaving Cal.forora
^ome in now a. they did before Buchanan's ma- oVheVc^o wa* alTo al Ixmg

yet >o he heard firao

VoBterday monung F S. J. Riinald, Esq., P.

M., Moairoda despatch from Hon S. A Doug-

laa*,jdated Cttaaago,8ih, saying that Buchanan 'a

majontj would be 10,000, that tbe Democratahad

majoniWB in both branches of the Legislature,

aad had elected ,a majority of the Cotigresamen

.

Laot night we i«ceived the following despatch

from St Lvui*.

St Loria, Kov. 10

llliaoia has gone for Buchauaa by at least 3.UU0

aigjorfiy

joritywill b* 7,691. They w ill, however, we I Island, near Kingston

think, show some gains, but acarrely siifSclent,

we apprehend, to carry the majority up to 8.000

Returns, full and partial, have been received

from twenty-seven counties in Ih's State, which

fool up

Fillmore, .... 15,256

Buchanan, .... 13.128

and I X An adrxnre. tivRtioo, ana blo*snm* in three year* alter neing

LEAD-Sale* St 7 1-2 far piff.Biid TTfc for bar Lead. planted. A farm can be very easily extended by
HhBEriNGS-Firm. A*d »e vttote ut 2*«*9c forehuaa removing the plants which grow up around the

biuiuii. roots of the first bearing tree, and one ranebe we
TALLOW-Wa'quote rough at 7r; renderfd lOgaiia. kuow of, On which there 1* at present bnt one
TOBAUUO—Sale* at the wuekousea on Thuradaj, af thousand trees, could ill two year* be made to

24 hhda, rix: 13 hhd* ut $a IS4IB 83. 8 ut $9 08, 9 08, 8 33, grow fifty thousand. We have DO dalA on which

Kelrttn Hewilt kSvBim**. ianl2dfcwly

FALL
RAMSDT & BRO.,

DEALERS IN ^
KNGLINH.SWISN A.ND AMKRIU IN
GULb ANDNILVER WAltTICV
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY.
FINE SPEtTAULES,
OPTIC GLAS.SES.
SURVEYORS COMPASSES,
VVATCIi.VlAKEL S .MATERIA LS.
I'LOCK.S AT WHOLESALE A.YU RETAIL
M.A.M'FACTUKEK.S of .SILVB.JttVARE
REPAIRi.SO l.\ EVERY DEPAROIENT.
f9^ Cmll
jmV aaw m 4t^i Mhib strffiffit.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARKO BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WILL BFTICTCALLT CVBK

Liver tvmpifiint, Byspepsit, Jauitiice,

Ckramr ar Senomt DobiUto. Duootrt af IV ffidarya. omd
on dl teaaaa ariMay from a dMarSerad Lavar ar

fManacA
kock

a* CoBviipv
tiM, luwuid Pila*.

Fuinava or B:o>4 lu .k*
Head. Artd ty o. me Stmanek,

Nuhmu, Haartkuru. Divas.* 'ur Foad,
Fnlaassarritigtialke' uateca.iuurErac.

totinua. Siskiaa > .atter.ax at Ihs P;'. of tka
Stuauck. Sav.BBiBg ul tha Hvud. Hurnad uad

L. D. SINE'S
Tweaty-Scfiith Krii4 Gift literpriu!

FIFTEiN PRIZES OF AMERICAN GOLD,
Ktifiif fr»B $56 !• $50« eaci.

Thffw*- HaaMfwM awM Fifty
ftlivtr Lrrtr aicli««u

TOTALNUMBER OF PRIZES 1.5«0.
WHOLE YALUK OF PRIZES SIS.AOO*TICKKTS LIMITED TO 15.000

I D 9I.SK wauU uua iraaaa lakiapMroaa uad MkaasIrt. tkut Ul* TwuatyAaruaik Graad Oifv KaMruaiaa^irawu w » Lo«u. Jto . om Mowl,,. dUSSK Sk!
*»*>*. awl 418A*4 waeta at j *w«in w.u^dmnkmed lu th* nekat koMars. wakiag t)U laoTrmM?tk*priaaa«l2.3aa AaoudikaOifttM*-

Am9T\mmQ*kd t 'i>-Om 4ffi 4o <!• isfifi'

t"!**?* ir *• «4»i4^Tva da da da da da 4J8c
Thra* kuadred Oald aad SiWar Larai Wuokoo raaa.lUdfiaa 813(0 ilZIauck.ulI wurrmatad of taakata

l^au Braaatpiaa. Fia«*( uad Bar kiaaa Ac.'ullaurruatrd aaauxBa «Ma»-««-.
I k«t ta uaauru all tkosa wka kav* aarer laraatad la aw

_ . - _ — fir* fiiwfiws W 4>—

*

twkmt.
4JBcu:t BrffiatliiiiXgyinatffiruif aitiiffi HcArt. CkoBkiBf Bod mffimnftMty twwafdtd m mm m

»r Mffopairaffi wbfiii iBfi Ivtfllt po»tnrffi Dibimm ‘*^**«~g it ^rrrr.lffi wku xix a-Li
(if D«>U 4>l (wfofffi tVfi SiclUq FffitermBd BfffixpfifiM. a*

roots of the first bearing tree, and one ranebe we StlfCt FruU ttUd Om&BlfDtSi TrCfS«
know of, on which there i* at present bnt one WR hay* on hand a ehni*. and Urg- col. *[»j-aag. WR hay* on hand a ehni*. and larg- col. JSIW(B I*:tiun«l Fruit Trie*, ot our own rrowing,

whirh *• warrant trn* to name, c-.u-ivtiag
Ul oiandaid an I Dwart Pear*. ktaadard au-l Dwarl 1 uar.

It is not known how many were on hoarJ; but it
|
9 SO, is 35, 11 73, 12 33, 13 33,1 ml on* r*view at s 9«. Sale* to found an estimate of the quantity of coffee I ri*<.‘ standard and Dwarf Appi**. Peack**. piumi.Arn'

is supposed that there weie about thirty. All were
|
Friday 01 only 1 hhd at $U 78, fur ahipmuntto New York

The following are some of her offlerts -

No rereipt-. at the warahnuxea. Falaaat. wareliou-c* Sxl-

f'apt , uiday of 13 libd*, viz 88 43 . 8 55. 8 CO. SCO. 8 83. 8 83.

Cha* Hammond, of Cleveland; Clerk, H. P Kry. 88 6n, 8 si,' s oe. 9 «3, 8 so, 9 oe, 10 C8, 11 00 , 1

1

so. Saiev

ant, of Cleveland; Fir>t Hligiueer, M m Blanch. attl>ewar*hou«ei on Tuesday, of 24 hbds,a< lullovi 8S 4U

ai d, of Avon, Ohio. gtl »U. S 95, 9 10 , 9 83, 10 23. lU 93,11 30 , 12 13 , 6 bhd> ut

grown in this State, but we can safely say that Ni-

carai:<ia iu two yeprs, could be made to export tbe

article.

suta, Currants. Urapaa, Gouaebarriea, Havtiairics, Straw,
barn**, ac. Tt
_ Aliu, a large cnlleetiun of Etergraeat aiul otkarorna. this
mental trrev, Ar .lomeof them very larga, to whwh wa fidai

Dull Pam in tka Haad, Uaiieiaacy at Par.
•I iratioa, VsllowaaM of tke .-ikia aad Eyas,

Paia in tha Std*. Back, Cheat, Limba,
ke . suddra Flaabaa of Heat,

B'lraiaa la th* Flash.
ConatzBl Imagmnaei
uf Rail and graat
Dspraasiou «r

Spirui.

AaiWularaapImmnttAanrararayo# drawini. **.. willb*MdtUaayoMa*ka may ardor It.
wm

Aay rMpadOTbra psraaw wka may dMir* ta act aa qaacS
will ka furaiakad aritk lickats and prodruramaa ak lemmamm knm what aarabar ka eaadiapaM ml *

*• “ Ikaldtay nyapaytiuk fcr Iwgaa

Sptrut. AtlontoriMM to iiiarffitMil to t. D tov l.a
The ^Tfi^rifitor ettcetwfi ihe y«hlto to CimismU* Ohtoaor L. 0 gUfK.
us Dre:»fintu>u,fioet «o Wath W themtMoet co»- •e«Jft, Lo«ie, »#

W^irm ittHCMATii Tc—a\n _cfi&nan a in*>joriij <

toer of kitlent “Ameriewra. ’ to dUnd on guard up
Laf,yrtte (pnitml)

S.k River Apply «t the Jeuraal oftuv To '

aroMicuBfaMaa applicants must approach from
137 F,Union

Jefiera w atraet, and after being property regia iheae27 counti
teroa.iahcBed, a di accounted with “bUck ca

.
1

pat bags and area.” depart towird Greer atrrot,

and thanee out by the Bsrdstown and Salt nver

tha' FiHmore geta I

Dcam o» AM oLB CiTizaN.—The L*v<ngU>n caat Ibr Benton
papara announce the deceaar in Fayette county T
ol Benjamin Warfield, one ofthe beat known and

,

,,,*.**
.'

’ ... ,, Tba followiag ia t
moat exiooaiva atock grower, ui tbe eel Mr

„n tha electoi
M wa* a naiiva of thia ikiate, and a graduate ol Bachanan
Traaaylvaaia niveratty. He practiced law ter Fremoot

aome time and accumulalcid a large fortune. In
t>Lrk‘^^

the war of 1812 be raiaed a company ofvolun- King
toeru. and (ought gallantly in that aecond war of Brooks

independewre The followiag ia t

For many year* paal Mr. M'arfield has ilerMed ^ coanty

himuelfatm lat excluaively to agnculturalpurauiU

to which be waa awfy auocaaaful On sevarml Haven, K.N..
oocaaiosia. however, he en'ered into politic* and I, viu be aeen

Fillmore's majority, ... 2,128

This includea Linn county, which gives Ba-

chanan a majority of of 17—a Democratic loss;

Lafayette, (partial) which gives Fillmore a ma-

jonty of 522; and Ralls, which give, a majority

of 137 for Fillmore.

rrsRioNl .Merlins.

New Yokx, Nov. 12.—Hon. Jno. .V. King, Gov
ernor elect, addressed a large and enlhnsinstic
meeting of the Young Men's Fremont Union Ulnfi

in this city last eveoiug. A detsimination was
evinced tn continne tbe orennization nntil I860.

The Propeller New Yoik Irom Glasgow the29th,
is below. Her news was anticipate J by the Baltic.

at the war*hou«ei on Turailay.of 24 hbda, at I'ullov •: 88 48

88 9U. 8 95, 9 19. 9 83, 10 23. IU 93,11 30, 12 13, 6 bhd> ut

812 30. 13 £0. 13 73, 2 hhd* ut 14 00. 14 20, and 11 30.

CHAN BERRIES—Ruceiptt .fom; SI Paul,' Miunaaou. and cla?8, suffer year aiier year, and day alter

73bhii; Miei oT20 bbit at 810 ti> hi. dav with rheumatic painsinthebacfcandshoul-.
STARCH-I.imittd demand; Mlei at 7 1-2. ‘

, ,
'

. r .l l i

wiiisKY-D*cim.d.Mi**of248 bbi* at28>» dpre. Slid almost everv part of the body; iin-

WOOL—We quote tn Gra ate »i 20>23«, pulled 2tu32 rts doubtcdly every onc SO alHic’ed wishci to be
"**

. , , . , ^ cured, and will gladly avail theinucive* of such
FREIGHTS—Declined a liUle, with thipmeuti to Ciu- ’ u • j c
inn«ti lit 20c To New Orlemu amd vu»f places SI 2^ hiisI QS ih^y tino haVP provon lUO?-*

o Cairn $1 p«i hundred poundr (ul in the cure of the same class of discise.
^*»- -

- Porter’s Oriental Life Liniment has been used
LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARK F i' bv hundreds with the Wonderful succes* It

invite the attantmn ul thot* wi.hiagin plan'. Catalogue*. I wbKhit larecoa-nandsd
'itbprirav, caab* had of ut, («dJre*'i Wnl zasoa Fott I Ituunnaw aial nutr.*

Important Facts.—

T

housands and tens ot Ofir*. j*g*rtoneouutr, Kr..)nr of our a
, . . . buchauau, LouMTille.

thousands Ot persons, including every age. sex Evargrrrn Narvene* |2 milas from Lot

Lalayette, (partial) wbicb gives r llimore h ma- Illliuore in Alabama,

jonty of 522; and Ralls, which gives a majority Washington, Nov. 12—Han Jas. F Dowdell,

f iM-r f V r'i!n«.nv>
' of Alabama, write* that every county in that State

Ol Id/ lor riumore.
except *iX: give Bcchonau ra-yoritka Fiiimore’e

1 heae 27 countiea, ic Auguat laat, gave for aggrega’t majoiity in those hix does cot e.xcced

Govarn if Ewing 18.480; Polk and Benton 26,- 60u

nre. JffifTorfioneovutir, Kf.jor ovt .its, Mvaa k tL« t«st of ato* ffiart* tnal tofor* tito p«4»pi%
RchffiBffiu, LoaiSTillc. aB4litsr«{MTat*affixfi«lfifil«4SUBn>filUiitoaB« BimiWpi*'
l^TerKrrpn Narsffin^s 12 iilos frooi LcetinTiIlt, ob tli« paratioai exunt Tto t«*»t iiaofiv m us tovor isrvftby
oouvillfi aa<J Knmkfort Rxilroad. at*st w«ll Pki sseiaosaM iBdrrianffilt

fidffiore la Its virtiiffis Md »daputi.>a to tks disstoss tor
whickit IS r«eoas'nfiiMlfi«i,

Ituffionew sihI o&trosd »rtir!ii k«t om ttot kffiflst#od
tLfi tffistfif fits* rfiars* tnffil tofor* tito A»«nr4A
anilits fifitokS uan> xlUiitosAv simitor to*'

THE STODIRT PIA3lfl*

SMITH ffi NIXONg
CINCIN.'«ATI. 4>H10.

HOBB.S. WALKER k CO.

69G Tbit shows that Buchanan does not re^

ceive the united vote of Benton and Folk but
Fillmore in Mirtouri.

Ft. Ijons, Nov. H.—Aluiovt complete returns

tha- F.Mmore get. the Urgeat share of the vote coimtie* give Bdcliana i 18.02. Fillmore
* - li.bSti The ‘Uime count let in Auguvt gave Poik

and tu^waxhed 31*3^ cured, and will gladly avail theinucive* of such
FHFIGHT.S—Declined a liUle, »itb (hipmeuta to Ciu- ’ u • 5 .

ainn.ti at 20c To NewOrleanii aad way places 91 25 and reniedicu as they lino have proven m05‘ success’,

to Cairn $1 p«i hundred poundr (ul in the cure of the same class of dUcise.
^*»- -

- Porter’s Oriental Life Liniment has been used
LOCI-jvillk CATTLE MARK F i' bv hundreds with the Wonderful succes* It

WedkESOaY. Nut it "
. i i- r

never tails to afford relief, aiiu m many in-
Ti.1 tupp.ic* an*|ttoei of Cnttle inimuikc t sbotinna fcm- ,,

pi*, and puce* rtiie low. the treat bulk of tbe riceiptr con- stances effects a pcrniaiirnt cure. We would

*.<iii>g of .mail and infer.or breve* A u w choice, fa, merely iay to the afflicted tliis I.iniinent cannot
catlle -o^d *t 3\c Ihongh Ike pr.ijnhnM qm-Utiou. .1 Ih.

^ j
Stock jrarfls for tBlfictSMl wtre 3a3)%c. The meipu were * - rr '

302 b4eie*. 825 hug*, and about 145 ibaep. The *uppU*a ly cos’s twerily-five cents per bottle, and can be

STEWART’S
STOMACHIC BITTERS I

I

Phd'odalirhu! Fa*.
*"* * ArehStruet.

DYSPEPTIC ELIXIR a
I

GREAT CURE OF DYSPEreiA.
A rKHl'AIN, <afa, aad rpredg rura ui ladiirattioa. q u MEItHUON Mtrc^mnl tamr

Dr*pap-u.ge*«ralDrbility. ai^ al I diw-ara* ari»iag SlMPao.’iviALS.Shajfcyro.. Ky.. Marth 38l 1853.—“Tk*
irom a di»order*d »tum«h, tucb aa Sick llevdache. Nan- Oaraaaa Billarvgiv* **a*r»i .aiivfu ii ard I karawith
tea, L w* of Api^me.Coni'.ipsiion, Hea:ll...’i.. Palpifa- hand yuu a cert.ficat* of M, .Murtuu a*ikl*y, sr**pMta.
t.,mnttha Heart,anJ graatl)apre«rHi ..l *...r.t*.aBdi. bl* larm.r of thi. Muatv.-
a powerful Tonic (p*it,cularly arter Chill, and Ftrer) vla.i-am lav. n...aa.F -I
for iuvi£oratin< the ffi&tirs STstris. ouistiu* • •3htioB aaJ .I l s

impartins * bealihr iMoe to the xtomach. would inform you ihall hay* b*eu alB rtad for **v*^
Prepar'd and told by DT.rsrai* la a vary mnmmt^ ***^ **

ANDREW .STEWART. Diucgivl. "'lir''
.* »««'l •'a/’iro'il;*. aa-J »«c.‘ U. ..Ikar ram^iaa

Curu.rof Fuihaad Maiket .tia.l., w.ihout rblaiaia* aay Mlief. Prom tk* variou* tetlimo

L(»a hills Kr bisD ib IsToro*' four Gsrmsa Bittsrs. fwfi^isaiscfid to

FoTMle byDruxsi.t.tenarallr ’ !£^
The proprietor, lu off.iia* the.* celebi.x*. J Bitter.fo f

•« •ujoyia* iMtta^alth thu I have doM fot

the Uiibl.r due* >o with averv aianranee , 1 - a.. coaA T»»'* S«»‘- •’hverfully reeum*Mad tka Biturs to aU

4 GENTS foe th* rauat o*l*kvat*4 mat
l'ai*a.d**ir* tu rail th* alteutwaa

larly to tk* akuv* **^*>1*11 uutvuMt

lufaaton** ra tk*
i b*T*T* parttM-
(*.*r whaah tk*v

la all parts ul tha count ly i* imm*u>*. aad a earaful p«ru
Mloftha Aimanar.pnbhihed sasuellr by th* prapnvtor i„,_ .-j . -at "-r

—

and to ba k<ut trat.aof aay "f ki* Ageats.caaaot buiaatw- StJlLlStVl '*
f» tk* must akrp’.eal that Iki* reawdy ta realty d**srviaa I
th.gr.atcelebr.lyilh:i.ubts,ae,l

^ ^
Pr.aripal OSe* aad .M rautecTary. .N*. 98 Arch ttrwt. •* ‘«^4aliea*y mt

Pkua.i.i;ku.Pa. “•‘^,i!rird‘S7k:f.?r“‘
Keninrky Te**tiMi«ny.

GREAT CURE OF DYSPEPSIA.
»o. 783* »*«rtk *»r*M. aaa* •*.

bv hundreds with the wonderful succeas ft
tea, L;** of Apt^tiie.Coaf'ipsiioa, llea:ti><.rn. Paipoa-

** t;i»B Ot tliffi HenrtqariJ erffimt •»! ^.>irics. sm is

never fails to afford relief, aiiu in mauv in- * powerful Tome (part,cularly aaer Chm* and Faver)
' fur luvigoraiiae ihr antir* syttero. asiiatiu- . ASvtiua aad

stances effects a pcrniaiirnt cure. W e would impartia* a healthy t»ne to th* »tomach.
‘

, ... Prepared and told by
ANDrEW .STEWART. DiiKgi*l.

L'uiuarof Fuihaad Maiket >ti**t>,
Lou >ville,Ky.

For Mte by Dru:ti*t* generallr
The proprietor, lu off* nag the** celebi.V' d Ritterafo

VALIXBLE FAR.ll FOK SALE.
ha^ »uu a certrCeat* of Mr .Murtuu BarkUy, ar**pocta-
bia..r«.rof.k..e.a..v;‘
.SikMONNiLLl, Kt.. Match 39, IS5r.-Drar 3rr -“ I Euiaaath Wsutlaad. L t'ommi*ataa*r w'lU^ ykma-would inform rna 'hat I haya b*en affl rtad for twaral day, tka /8(h of Muvamba*. MM. aMsr 1** mim. to lb* h«k-

Auguat gave Poik 1 aar. rhi«dy from the cuutiguou* oouiitia* in tin* Statt.aud had of every druggist and l our.try ktore-kerper
j
Xnt'VhaVitrlran.Tl^.utraMiA”^^^^ I

with“hat*Irrmi^d”

Thr Vote ifi FlllmoreS Comity.
1'b« followiag U tbe rewilt in Erie county, New

York, on th« electoral and State tickets-

Boclianan ..7.S37

Fremont nTSl

I'iUmore 55‘2J

Parker 7708
King <i638

Brooks .'>524

l9,‘M0,Ewing21,’23U. These counties Conutitilte Fill- I Clarkeoouuty Indiana. W. aiiurx th. fill lowing jnnga ,i,,..., K c/inniav-
Biore’s principal strength. I

of prira.totutrhcr. at the *to.kyard.:
Ihrojghoutthecountrj.

CaTTLK—

G

ood at Bulluck* and cuwi.rliuKe kUdexlVB,

3.II-2CIS grot*. <*iuai to filgaS 1-2 eta nett Fair at 2I,>;

Boston'. Nov. 12, P. M.—The Casco Company’s I pros*;ai.d rongb at zarige *ro*».

woolen mills, Gorham, Maine, was hnmt on Mon-
day. Ixiss *7,0i10 It was ownrd lu Portland

repraaemeti I ayeUe county iB hath branches of I aa many votes aa cither Brooks or Haven re-

tbe St*4« iMgislaUire
j

ceived. _
hir W arfisid was the raraec of aeveral of the

j 4,'Ofiliewliclll

ti newt aad fikate** race horae« intheeounirv—l>ex-

ington among the niuabcr

P.««iNs Oct.—

T

lic Daily American Organ, at

Washington City, and the Daily AmcricAn Dem-

sent, st Baltimore—two of the fiercest K N

defewt We imagine aome aewspaperv herea-

bouts will discover ere long that K. \. stork Total
^ 185J—PW

toes Mt pay 9Uite aa well aa it did once.

Tbi Hoc M*8ket —

T

he packing season

srooBd thr falls is sKpected to commenre some Pf,

lime next week, S8id we already notice the re-

oeipu of hogs hy railroad and from I ndiana.
follow

Prices have a downward tendency with but little
ItUnti

disftoairion to buy at prices, though we hear ofa
Counties

small lot of bogs at 5f cents from the books. The Bristol

jmetung here Uus season is anUeipated to show a

falling off in numbers as compared with tbe past Provident . .

ssasou, though the coaditi.ji of the hog* will be Washington

.

bstter, and the weight an increase over last year.
t-,-!.

Oeatk ora. old Suldler.
Pmker iiW BkiTiBoar, Nuv.l2th.— Urigadirr Gt-neml fas.

Bankhead died at bis residence iu thin citv ljnt night
HrooKu . 29 at the age of 73 years. He was enra:i anOci of Fort

The following it the result of the Congiesronal McHenry and had iie/ u in service 46 year* He cn-

ite in that cosnty. tered M-ryjce the raine day aith Gen Scott

Hatch, Dem 74:K Saliea.
Bpauldi^.Rep .WJ NtwYosk, Nov 12 —Tbe Asia sailed iliu af-
”*ren. n. N u.>u3 ternoon with B36s,0(J(i in specie

It will be seen that kLr.Fillraote did not get

I many votes as either Brooke or Haven re- Head.

ived. WiLMiN’OToS, Del., Nov 10.—Hon John M.
~

_ Clayton.the Senator from Delaware, died at Dover,
Delaware, last even.ng, at 7 o'clock.

The return, from Conneeticat .ro w follow.
Aubmari.elTeie.rapb.

Canties New Yoke, Nov 10—We nnderst:ind that the

tl^i ano York and Newfonndiand Telegraph Line will

Ltn *** opened tbrongb to St. John’ito morrow, con-

i'ofinewlicMi
The retorna from Conneeticat are a* follow.

Connti#8 Fremt Buc* 'n Filhpa’e

Pkirflcld 6007 5310 838

Hartford

.

8421 7038 309

Litchfield .... .. 5390 4906 140

Middlcarx ... 2888 3164 182

N#v Haven .. ...8076 7317 574

New London .

,

...5549 3975 334

Toliaiid .. .2403 1952 35

Wiodhkffi 3913 2245 51

ToUl ..37098 30932 2129

r«d over the wires yesterday. The line from N. Bai-timose Nov 12
to Newfoundland is 1715 miles in Ungth,85 piou, .taody. Wheat 2aicb.tt*r. Cern dull W. i>ky

miles ot which, from Aape Bay, Nova Sc itia, to at32XH33.

ItiXiH—We quote *lup-fed at IS.I 3-4e, and choice ouin-

f*d tt 3*.5V, ceut*.

ShezvaND Lamb*-

F

ricr«r>nga Insu $1 25 tn 82 39, a*

(nqnvlity. nitli fair rct-ript*. Lamb* $1 23a2 73 per haad

AI>i>l^rioVAL SAJLIaN.
WEDMEVD 4 Y, Nov. 12 183*.

Th* Flour niariel bk* assumed more hrmuea*. with

sale of 3.809 bbls al tu goo*t uf Ih* market al $3 39; amall

aalu* of (I'Od tu eitr* brands at 83 98 to $4 Wheat has

de< lined, vv.th <alesat $1 83al 18 per bushel. Whisky a

little lirinar, with a sale of 108 bbls raw at 28‘4c. FUx-
letd iciice at $1 89 Sale* of I.iuared Oil al 8 > 85 To-

bacco firm, with mU s ot 30 hhda at warehuusrs t 2 3 at

88 78, 8 89. 8 73; 18 hbdi at 18 90 . 4 at 9 90 ; 3 at 9 10s9 39,

It at Sit IS, 11 00, 11 49 . 11 85, SU 98, 12 23. 12 9 5. $13 30.

813 80. 14 39

TaleKraph Market*

riXi lN.VATI.NuT 12. M.
FluUl dull, small sale superhne a' 83 33. Wbiskv heavy

at 2G«. Wheat unset’ led Rye m modsru’e dtmai.d at 89c
Corn dull. Utorenrsunebaagad.

The Great Rnsaian Rentedr.
PRO bono publico.

Jl2^“F,very mother .kouid have a box in th
house handy in cate ofaeddentEto the childrtn."

Keddina'a Rnsaia Salve.
Itia a Beaton remedy of thirty years standing,

and ia ecommended by physicianx. It ia a anre

and xpeedy cure for Rutno, Piles, Boila, Corns, Fel-

ona, Oliilblaina, and <ilJ Sores uf every kind; for

Fever Sores, UIccrH, Itch, Scald Head, Nettle I’asb,

Bunions. Sore Nipples, (recommended by nnrsex).

Whitlows, Sties, Festers, Flea Biles, Spider Stings,
Frozen Limbs, .Sail Uhenm, Scurvy, .Sore and
Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts and Flesh M'ounds,
il ia a moot valuable remedy end cure, which cun

tofwrffi tto iiuUltCq It hm’« Effi Bffiti » repatati* u 'tattnitfvw
orthffimaat offered ever ettaiB I isemt.relT
Tert*t&bl«»nd tree trooi mil injurioa* tof rt •! «

•19 [lUftodlyif^wtf A. 8TEWAK t . t'l.tpntCor.

FLETCHER & BENNEtf,
DEALERS IN

WATCHES
FINE JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE AND
PLATED bCODS.

NO. 4«3 M AIN NTREKT, SeY. iw 1 . .a AND
FIFTH. LOVINVIL ».

Haspaettuliy.TOurs, MURTON BSBKLKY
T» Dr r 3i Jacksou.

M. H. riGO 4 CO. **v:

Lives. Ky.. Aag**i 3. 1854 —“Th* Biltari araalllh*
rage IU this urigahiwhood, aad *«r p*opl* Ihiak h*r* m
u-Ahias thateuuld b* found aouai totham.”
NKLSON 4 KVWAMDS mtJ:
Silvia*. Kv , Ja ie Oil. 1851.— ' W* r*iatra to laform you

that thi* justly ee'*brat«d mo. icm* ha* folly moiotainou
the*xalt*d r-putatiou wbiell ha* hooo (ivaoiit, aad hov.
lOg tostod itsairtaas.w* aohoMtatiagls toy N omiaoatly
ilosorfa* It.”
JA.VES IFdRLVO aiW;.
Va.q.-BBUBu. Ky..8*pt. M, 1852 —“I hav* n»*4 two ho*-

lla* uf your Gormoa Biltar* la my family, asul am wall
nloaiwd with them.”
JESSE ORASTmul:
laviiiB. Kt . Juoeti. 1831 —“'Wo hav* oarcrododia la.

tradoeiag your HnoBaad Rittevs; physieiaas aad otkofo
parch**« them by th* half duaoa aod Joxoo.”(EtraaLLH.

,

PAHTK'ULAn atttn* o pe. cleau.ue. repairing I J, T 4 J. W BEAMY mtJ'.

anti regulal Iigchri ume --.Duplci. l.r. tr, and Le- I I'.MON rowx. Ky.. July 31. 1853 —"We hav* heard
piue Watch** Thi« - e ag a ' »rv importaid Io v.eh of our |

many cure* porkiroied be rho u** ot Dv H luBaBd'a Oof-
llb* givea to ' hy akiUful

eet tutoer toe etoMble ff aU tto ’niilt lii—ft
fortoffirlf otoVfftod Atoi ewA^a to W D. 3fAec«. iamf4
lyiag o« ra^urwik* road, midwv botweoa Rowltu«
Oreem »Ai1 ffTAAkuA. m WaTTAA 6A«iAtF. AAd mdurntmarnim.,

ahoa- gw huadfod acroa. Th* Waaama Aoaao la 9(10*83
imm*d i *toiy ua tha Tansp'S*. aad ha* aaaa laaa uaod as amaad far tha aecumaMidatisa 0# tnealars, aad i* pacaparl*
^:*d fcv aarpo**. eampraaag a two-otory
Hoaa* mad all 1^ a**a*aary mat baiMram. *tahl*a, haram
aiis oM af ta* Raait goads ia tba asuatry, aaar th*— -

ana. Thar* an also throa dhor comSmtahIa dwalliaaho*Moa th* said laada, wita aa ahamlaaaa ad :.Ar.
wsl t-so^fs.^ aturk paada.!* aappart auharmMUmsats ra*enp*w*nrai**dnath*allsM*laada
thMyw.aadthsyanias highatat* adcal'ivalmu. with
rradfoaca*. Aportwaa/taslaadliasaaxtts Woadhara.

parch*** them by tha half duaau aad Joxoa.”
J. T 4 J. W BEAMY tmd-.
U.Mourowx. Ky.. July 31, 1853 —"Of* ha** hoard

bnsine’s, Ihe utu- ol care llbe givea lu ' hy skiUi
and experieiiee ' urkmen.

.
FLET HER h BE.NNEIT Min .la a street.

mySIdftaiT t betweaa k ouiih md Fifth

Cape Ray, Newfoundland, acrou the Gulf of St.

Lawicnce, being Eubroarin*. The Land line iu New-
Nlw Yoag.Nov. 12 , M.

Flour has an up* aid teiidenc.v; ll;3M bbls sold; State

city of Bouton and vicinity for the last thirty years.

In no instance will this 'Salve ao an injury, or in

terfere with a phyaician'vprc8cription». It is made
from the purest materials, from a recipe breught FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
from Rassia-of artlclea growing in that conntry—

, ViT’ , , *i-?wv Vr i l' h
^

an.l tbe proprietor;, have letters from ul! cla.sse.9, ^rr*r Mm» «d "u.r\ .’t.liiV.er.Td
clergyraeu, puysUinD?* fW*U Cflptaios, Dlirses, and ttorf Nevrromb’s BmldiDf, eotrAAceoa Ma'A st

.

othera who have u^d it them.selves and n comniend CompAnv cuauuum to mAke inNirwiice asa

it to others. Redding's Rnaaia Salveis p;it in large
“.J “Vg^Ltr l“* b;“Fire*V

tin boxes, btaroped on tbe cover with a pictnre of Stramboata.buildiaraBdinport.aMHanse'OidCoBta
a horse and a disabled soldier, which picture Is also

^
JAS. TRABUE.i-resuiei

encravedon the wrappar. Price, 25 cents a Box. ****“ **'^*’

.

RKDPlNG &CO.,Proprktora. Wm f.v ra.v..
R. A. Robinson dh Co. g Bell, Talbott A Co., LonJ Jas. K*lir««4J. Jno. w A‘3«kvr»««,

Uville; Scribner A Devol,New Albany. jAt. 8. Luhjtom, wm
a 2dco Awlj Lawrem-e Kwhard.

maa Bl ttars. sad heliov* a to ba a *al aabi* madma*. ”

ISAAC MOATOS mul-.
HahTFoaB, Kv..Jnlv I*. 1832—” I babev* your Oarmaa

Bitters to h* a valuabla mcdtciaa II fie** ftol mtio’

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY T«*yar**utir*lTT#**taht*. fr** from *Ui*j*na*al»
I II nil LI It iituuiinituL uuirii nn i gr*.L**t*,alwav»»tr**gth*».u«.*ad»*»*Tpto*tr»ti8«thiOP GOLISN K t . *y*i*m.
'Office currer Main and Bullitt etieel. ter.ird Sold hy Drucgiatsaud PtorekseMn ta eeary town aad
story Newcomb'* Bnilding. entrance OB .Ma n it -Al Tillmr* la tka Vaitad Blntas and hy Batcliffis k Hngbaa

1852—Pierce over Scott 2990

Hale. F. S.. received 3160
1656—Fremont over Bachanan €166

Fremont over Fillmoro . . 34969

Fremont over all . . 4037

Rhode Inland.
The following are the complete retnnis from

Rhode lalaod

part throogh a wilderness country, and has coat I 309bu*h*old. Porkdnrlata decline: tale* sis *7. Beef

the company, inciading exiH-nse uf cables, about ®rm Larditiady. wtu.kydtcUiuBg.

fi-SOOidOO.
' ritciSNan. Koy. 12 . P. M.

Vie are advised hv our Liverpool cai respondent FUur i» dull ami buyer* are hoidms off for li^wemte*,

that ilie long conteraplatid Trans Atlantic Tele-

graph Company, has actually been formed in Lon- and white at iis. Corn la dull at 38432. Oat* are very ley, a respectable farmer of thia county.
Jon nnder the iiuapirea of 8ir John Brett, who has firm at 38. Or.a-enes urichanced. Simpso.n ville, Ky., ilarch 30,1653. Dear Sir.
bad tae superiDtendence of all tbe great knbma- New Orlean*. Nor. ii. 1 would inform you that 1 have been afflicted for
rice telegraphic enterjirises in Europe, undone- Cot'ou—Sa'e* to-day 7.3<io bale*; nnre* are easier but .several years with Dvspepaia, in u very a.fgravated
halfof tin- reqnired cspilal to complete the line ” form, for which 1 used Sarsaparilla and various
from Ncwtoundloud to Ireland was irani-<Iiately

Lard d’uli at He. Freight* quirt.
* ' * other remedies, without obtaining any relief. From

309bu*h*old. Pork dntl at a decline; tale* Sis *7. Beef Great Care for Dyspepsia,
firm Lard*ti»dy. wtu.kydtcUiiing. C. G. Mershon, merch.int, says;

CiscissATi, Koy. 12 . p. M. SiigpaoNviLLE, Shelby CO., Ky., March 30, 1655.

—

2ifbb“I «u“Ji
satisfaciion. m.d

I

Whea' I* dull and unsettled; red i» *l«w uf *aie at 11113112 herewith hand you certificate of Mr. Mutton Berk-

I
'HIS Coraimny cuuliuut* to make In. ir.iir* sgaiast
the peiil* uf uavigatioa oa Ship*. St*, .ihouts aad

leir Carguci; also against Lu**by Firr <n Ve***Uaid
iramboatt.buildiB* and in port, aad Housv-oi d Coatau a .Maaai

JAS. TRABU E, l-resul**',
ABBaM HlTE,''8ccretarT Z.

DIKBCTOBS. CaoiUIWm Gav; Wm. Gain.. ^ M
Ja*. K Bread, Jno. W .4 .drrsoa, Pamtal
Jas.S. Lilhgoa, Wm Huikr*.

u.pi.M

Jai. B. Wilder, Lawrem-e Kirhardtoa r.mta!
mhJdisyawlv.

vapiwi^

kUi— Fifty barrels Pop loro, tut vtbirh th*

LouitviHe, Ky. .yZl djlawkwly

OREHORV A .M.hl'RV.
.Maaaters *r th* Realachy Butt* L*t8«rl*s

schbuis fob rua waaa gupi.ua nov 28. 1838

Monday No* 17.

CapiUI 810.000 Tick*ts$3 St
.Monday No* IT,

Cnpital ...820.000 Tick*r»88 38
Tuaailay. Nav. Ik

CapiUl 84.700 TiekataSlS*
Tooiday Nov. It

Couktiea. Frem’t

.

Bnch’n Fiilm’#.

Brittol ... 683 337 218

Kent ... 1260 566 1.5

Kewport 1170 650 647

Provtdenc# .

.

8903 443-2 331

Wosbington

.

. .1443 595 452

ToUl# . .

.

.-.11379 6580 1663

Hmt aw. Pobb PacBiB. -The itew porii
,852-Plerce over Scott 1100

amd hoef packing establishment of Messrs. Me- Hale, P. R., received 644

C14AimL Clietiauk At C .. in Lexington, com- 1856—Fremont over B^anan 47TO

. • 1 _ J. _L. Fremont ever Filhnore 9716
tamred .pention* laot week, and the aiaughter' Fremont over all 3136

ing neaaon atay noiv be cooaidered aa fairly com- ——
OMseed Tlaey Itnve atanghterod up lo this time New T43rk<

abo«t fifty beeves and upwards of one thousand Incomplete relurna from all tbe countie# hut

hogB. Their peM are aiill full, with cotiataiit seven foot np as Callows

additions, awl t e prospect is that they will do
. .‘.'..'.V.!‘.’!!'l55.’000

a aery h^vy boaineea for the first aeason Fillmore ..................... 101,000

B-.w,.a few dav. Thenfficial report, will doubUea. vary the«‘

up. aull uo diflicuh)' nbatever v an aiitiripu'
•»

led in ordaining the balance. New Yumk. Not i?. p M.

Contracta looking to tlie certain completion of

the line acroe.- tbe .Atlantic next summer w< re iiciug 4,400
w i-

negotiated with one of the Loudon submarine tele- Nsw Yu«k, Not. 12 . P 5i

graph miiuufacturiDg companies, and no doubt waft The couioi maiket i> dull with sales of 6OO bale* Flour

entertained, when tlie Canada BsUed, imt that tbe “Toi “Ji?
2 ’ r at- a at a* Vi til Sfi .AMO DUtii «t lOF ibiXeu. PofA IS uatl; »Aleft of

manulociare of the transatlantic cable wonid be wntetu me** atsu sow is 73 . Been* firm. i.ardi*ia
commenced on the 1st of Novemiicr, Slnl besne- f»ir demard and firm ISHaiA-. Wluakvu quiet at 32 * 12)9

ceaafullv submerged between Newfoandliuid and '*

Ireland 'in all ut ilie month of Jnly, 1657.
“'**“* " freuhu bauer.

Washington ilenit. New York Ntoik .Market

IIWASHiNerON, Nov. 10th — I . W. Rhchan, editor

the various testimonials in favor of HooS.ind's Ger-
m-in Bitters, I was induced to try tbeDi.aod I now

eeipis I5,8uu—market depressed. Swme 8 )4w 9)4 , lecvipu State With pleasure, that through their die lam
4.(99

. V enjoying better bealih than I have done for years
Nxw Yu«k, Not. 12 . P M

pa.st, and - cheerfully recommend tbe Bitters to all
The roUioi maiket I> dull With sales of 800 bale* Flour gfn;pteil with thut terrible ilisaasa

1* buoyant; sale* of 16,099 bbl*. Wheat 1* aclive: sale* of anffreU Wit It mat lertlliie Uis^se

38.000 bush at 79k7uke for mixed. Pork i» dull; sale* of UospectfBlIy, yourj, MORION BERKLEY,
We*tetu mess at fis 304413 73. Beefi* firm. I.ardisia To Dr. C. M. Jocksoil.
fair demard and lirm 12)43 1A-. Whisky u quiet at 32*12)4 Wi.r an'e hv all JrncrcriuU in the citv r'w»-‘advee.
for Ohio Coffee i* dull at 9X311)4. Sugar 1 * firm Mo- .

“J UrUggUlH Ul me City. .>e. auver-
laseeM* qntet Freuhts batter. D-sement. 04 ul'idCWZ

DtJWNING a BRO..
oil daw ooriar Sarowl and Jell -iik.a atraats.

INE AI PLE CHEESE. Be.-
29 rite* New York Pine .Appl* 1'bee.^i

3 do Praaa*, IB gl-ju;
28 eark* Soft-shell Almonds;
3 bbls hard-shall do;
Scoak* Curraats; instore aad fur sal* kv

olldkw DUW.NINll k BRO.

(
'.''HE.SH FRUITS. a«.-

3 bbls fine larre Creole Oranges.
2 ca-ks C.icoanutv;
2 ease* fre.h Pruass,
I cavknsw Figs.

25 whole hoses Kaisint:
35helf do do;
23 quarter do do, received this !ay hy

nISdkw DOWNl.hi. L BRO.

Wednesday...
Capital

Wedaasday. .

Capital
Thurtduy

Capital
Thursday ...

CaptUl
Friday

Capital.
Friday

Capital .

dalurday
Capital •

Satarday
Capital

... 810.000 .

^.!'825.666'

.....8*,7ob"

'83i'.0«
’

' lio.otw

Wo.oob

'

'..’fVo.ooo .

920.UOO .

iiio.ooo"

!!’ *36.000

‘8*."66'V

M7’.666'

areAanU,togsth*r with exeallaatwasarateachaf tha ro-dewea Saul laada wtU he eaM aa th* pe*raia**.ia (hr**
or osof* lau arpareol*. aad Ihaa the whoM taaoihOT. aaO
thasal* ar ral** prodociag SB* tarf**4 Mtaat wtU h* ih*
^•fSAAAIlt OAffi.

ftan* —Oga (hird la (hr** moath*. aaa-lteid la *•*
year, sad th* halaaa* ta two voaia, wuh rataraa* fk«a*
data: parrhaaar raqairedt* gie* head with nar»v*d *aaa
rity.tohav* tte fare* mt *al* head; a liaa w«I alia ha ra.
raiaad um th* Uad far th* pafusaat ag ta* parahwa
moaey. J. H. Ifaaaa ta hmaf oa th* prorawaa. aad will
taka piaatar* la ahavnag thara I* aay aa* wiahia* t* aa*-
ebaa*. IsBSwU] JESSB Bimcw

FARR’S
AGUE JOMC;

QUININE SUBSTITUTE.
21. 1838 a aaya, sraasT, am arpcraaL taas fa .

Twk^^^^s. FEVER AND AGITE,
WTEt.HITTMT FETfJL

’ !L'
** T”* Prayn*.*.* waald aaaar* th* pahba, aa 't~ i iT. aw

— 'I**' i! „ 5 say .Miaaral tahataaea, aa tatanoaa la Ih* ayalam.
' rwk*is83 88 aad mvariahly affbrdoag hat taaiparary raliof, aaiars tta

'.j,J***
>- aompaai tiea; that it 1* taaaaliaily vaaatahl* la Wa aaaaaa,

TiMtKiS 3B may b*B>yaata paraoas of aver.- aga aad aWher aaa. aaik
q/

No*' >9-^ w haa adaaaietoTad aecardiag ta dtraeftama. aa« *v fmia la
rickaufl* It a Beet aeattaia car*, aad earaplataly gaeeaat a raaaia ad

.Nov 28.

...Tick*ts83 88
Na* 38.

... TickaUAl 84
... Nov 31.

. Tickets S3 38
Nav. 81.

. Tick*tv84 88
Nov. 3S.

thodisaaaa. Pnea 81 88 par halU*
Agoat far th* Wtot THOMAS A. HVaLKT.
)*l3dlhwtg Otaaaiet. Luaiaaula. K.

!.••• ACRES! LA:«D FOR SALE.
" Nev.Tl. ' KfBA VaioaaeaBty, Ky., aaar tha Ohtw; 38* aaroa
Tick*tv84 88 II laad.lh* raaidaa river hallaaB. a* faMtlaaaaOLV

Nov. 3S. a the 9tal*. tk* growth af timber haiM hlaak wal-
Ttckata 8l 88 aut, vocar-tr**, hackbarry, hex aider, he The laprova-

Na*. St. maatacoaatvt aftwafraaMdwolliags. with atabi*. anh.
Tiek*u82*l* he., aad 88* acia* elaarad. thro* aarvar-faibag •pnaa*.
hrvntk. .kuv. Th*T* aT* twal V* foot *f iroB ***. aad tw* valoaM* voAa

-Try af «oa l aw* of thaath* easaea* the Italfaad aw4 Ca»-
ly caemaeov- i^w vaiBa—BOW iBawccoaefal apara'ww. Wa hava ah*aig-

•v.uftkuWu. adaaaet af Icearporatiew frowi tha Lagialataro, smhnerioisBawaa- eaetonaary rigbl* af a kfiiaiM Compaay. whiab w*
... wiUeaavay vnih th* pramiia* w* wUi sod mther the
a Laad, ar iha Coal aad Irow, saparataly. ag alltagathor,
" aad at aharqaiB. Aa aay owe hafof* parvhaatag wUl 4a
.T.'Ti'r..- .11 sir*lo*xamia* th* prami***. w* d**» furthar diraytlSI**

r^Wa weald call th* attaaliea afth* aahlic to th* ahava
•enema*, which for brilliaacy will via with aay achamaiof^

J’OUGU CA.NDY—38 lbs of t*is -a-iL elcbrat
I Frenrh .Nouto C-.ady. Ladies call and • .-v it

nISdKw DOWNING k BRO

f*r*d.
GREGORY k MACRT ar*th**ot*

lebratcd I
tacky Lotirna*.

^ .

atoitiooB. BwU « proBpert 18 that they will do
B^banaa '

V.’.

!

a 8WTy h^vy boaincBa for th# first aeaaon FiUmor#

RmtANfi IB g7bbabd C«.b^^:-A f#w day.
Thenfficial report, will doub

•user Lancaster. Ua# roanty Beat of Garrard, waa ^^re*

thrown into grrot commatKin hr the appearance Official V*w #f PklladciRhia.

of a Mt Andrew Tyi*. of Mad.w»n countv, and ' he foUowinc is the aggragatc vote of ih* city

a Mw. Marv Marphy. of Garratd, whoexpreea- “ «P

«d a des'ire to be united forthwith in the #»cred Fillmore—atraight ticket 11

hoada of w«41otk The beautiful bride of R3»eel Fnnon—Fillmore

aixteen, w itk aky blue eye* and rosy cheeka, had Norton—Fremont

oelectcl Irom tbe bo«a of marrving men our Total vote

tmmttn aibrda. a hrnbaod enjoyrog hia aecond Boahauan a plurality over ftwon
\ Bachanan g majonty over all—

childhood fanctea. being upward* of three acore __

v«ai« aad ten. TennwMFf %'». Rf

Work. ||V2 ASHiPiv ro!«, iMuv . imn 'I

.

. onciiau, cimor

^ ,
*

, . ,
ol the Chicago Times, a Douglas paper, telegraphs

Incomplete relurna from all tbe countie# but onjer date of the 6ih inst., that Buchauau has bond*

^

95*'^*.Mlr!I'i*ii

ven loot np a# follows surely and most positively carried Illinois. Coal to. oVv Va 8’t

'

— ona (h¥i 2liThoma.eS. Cunniagham, one of ihe Democratic Ceuiralsi. tn* 69, ci

I Afi’ooo prisiJential electors of Pcnnsylvatiia. hat acc< j.ted
Eirhauge «-a*i»r.

HiKDanan
lOl'oOO the appointment aa aosociate Justice ofthe Pupreme

numore , Court ofKanw to supply the vacancy occasioned 'The mmiey market n

Theoflmial reports will doubtleas vary these by the death of Judge Burnett. “v (Hiena i?d ch”
The expenditures ol the Qoarter Mastcr'i De- sierUng eirUauge rat;

... partraeiit of the army for the last fiscal year inpHmnMaanwmmi
Official V*M *r PklianciRliia. ameuntB to nearly aiven millions dollars.

The fuUowiim is the aneraxate vote of the citj’. Geo. Harney was, at the lost official accounta, ut „

.New York Ntoik .Market

New Yoax, Not. 13, M.
S'orks are firmer. Uumberlaml 17)4, llliuoii Crniral

burn!*, 95V. .Mirh.gaii Suulberu 86 N Y Central 85’4, Penn.
Coal ('o. OtV^, Va. 9'a 921q, Misvonri Sixes 19, .THchlran Iheir vroaderfal iiifluenoe

Central 91. Ens 69. CIsTe.and and Tuled.i 7<>'i Steil.bg Sold at tbe mauuiactei

iiolluwaj*s Pills.

Their srirching and curatiTS properties render them in-

TMlokbl* to tbi«a aho suffer from Liver nml Stomach

C 'luplaint. Any case of Dy^I>epSla will reaJi'r yeild to

New Yoax, No? 12, P. M.
Tbe mutiey market IS firm Stoeks are firmer. Chicago

Bad Rock Island 9). Micbisaa Sontbern 86V, .N Y Central
83V. Gvlena a.Td Chirsgo 12 1-2, Eiic. kV)q. Cauton Co 22.

.YIAURIEU.

Tampa rapidly camplcling his arrangemciits for wm“h’

G

onioV^^^^^^

3ft 332 rettling the Indian difficultitw in Florida

’ n iSS There ia no truth in the rumor brought by the

12318 European maili that the United States desire

''*76W
become a party to the Congress at Pari«

Prisoner Escaped.

tYiLwlftOTON, Nov. lOlli.—Towmieud, confined SHtwaLkH'toM'
in New CAstle jail for the robbing of the post office „

Mac1K)KalDs <•!' tbit citf.

la thif citr, 01 the 9th intt.p by the Ufv. .t. A Header*
ftougMr 1:. UoroLASffi to Mim Mart Mur, all of
tbit citj.

Un the 9th laftt., b; the Rev. Eli Ruse, Mr. Ifaac HoLp
MAN to Mu* JCieiA A. l’*oiLLo:(, aU uf Cuuk cuRuty, lad.

On *he (Mb mtt ,bjr tbe Rev WiUiun Uolmnii, Mi. Wm.
HOOU.RY to ML<>h Ellrn GRATybi'ttU ol tLia city.

TennwMPP
Aftnr their amval in town they proceeded to

j

Na*hvilli, nov. 11 .

iW Cleik 'a office of the Garrard County Ciftirt,
IA . A . Haldoman.

that urisun.
<•«.* b«rtr™.B..b.nrt.« ““I _

•wo AAA 11 T I r,ri i nrnmni i. i.t r d mitt
Thirty countiw «U11 remain to be New Yoax. |Nov. lii.-F

120.000 Having been acconmrtodated with a

lireitor.bTthe ge«Uto»Rnly Co««tTCocTt 7— j,. . ,

they rafvanred to the Conn Hou#e where they
^

Buchanan. Fillmore Fremont,
were made twaon by the Ret ' n Tharp, of phnadetphla. SWyj 'J4U85 71*2

tfi.' Baptiot church New York 40799 19957 18275

- Boetoo 548ft 4830 7648

TnAwwTLvoniA Uwit anaiTT — i Iw inaugurs- ciarU CwunVy^Ta. ^IBciial.
non of thr Rev Dr Green, aa President of BicHANan Fberont FiLLMoat.
TraanylvhiusU.averaity, willtakepLceon Tuca- JefferoonviUr 461 115 43u

tov next, at It o'elnck., attbe Bapuat Church in ^****'-
LI®

Leungton. al wtuen tune be wUl deliver an ad- owen 64 11 46

dfwoo owitabie to theoccagaon Onv Morebead, Bethlebeni ^ ^ ^
•a Chairmen «t the Board of T rwateei will re- ’

. ! !« « 30

ceive t i# new Premdeni ai d wetcome him lotiu Monroe 176 ‘27 Il4

MatewnhanwMree.
ife |o

“

liTThe DettoeroU and Whig# of Bardetown —.

toMstonod to have an tUiiminaf ton leat week in IV.'W 492 1075

lionor of the r«w>k in Kreitueky and the eUction
over boin jfiJ

.

«f Bnchation; bnt, etrer tnlking tbe aatur over, New jeraer.
(Ivy totermined to he megnanunoug aad apere Ftonte eUnds 1 1 democraU, and 9 op-

Uta w<re3ided feellsiga of the K N *e, and wo p<^tioo. The next delogatioo io Congren w.U

v». Reuiucky.
Nashvillx, Nov. 11.

New York
Boeton .

.

Fillmore
'J4U65

19957
4S3U

Fremont.

18275
7648

Clark Caunly, la.

of this city, has a^ain made his esuape from confine- ^el
^

ment. He tawed off his imna and then found an lathisciiy.im th*3ih intt .bvthe Rev Mr &h*tky, Mr.
outlet from the jail by tearing up tbe floor of his Tho« Eachev. uf Aieiandn*. Va., to Mis* Maby llotd
cell. Thia Ls the third time he has e.-tcaia d from Kwiito.daiithiarof Dr. U. E. Ewit.g

that lirisou. On Tio-vlsy. November S'.h, 1S56. by ihe Rev. WilliaBi
Brecv.nrslge, Mr. Jacob Bumnxt, nf CiaciBosti, Ohm, to
Misk MabvS. Ui'NCAs.of thit City.

lin over Johnaon'S majority taut year—wnicn wm. llattrnctive Fire. Onthe 6‘h .ast .byRvr. J H. Myere.Mr. AsHta Mat-
15fl-is 4.576 Thirty eountiw sUJl remain te be

lll.-Fonr store# on Warren »••*“**-'» Golden.. 11 of ih.tciiy.

lard from. street, occupitd by Haviland and Rvsbv, James Onthe-outhi.f Oclaber.by Rev. Ssmnel T. Gillet. Mr.— Mertrarx- A Pn 1 A <swe« vnr A- Pn a'n.l Tie lai...! CliAt. t AIN. lurmerly of Csstledswi .n, IrelsaJ, lo Mi»*
The vote ol tbe leadiliX northern citiet vtauda *er a CO., am litllslen, e^.xa. eldest daughter of Mr. James Puutrh. of Newsue voir <11 vue irmoiiig u.vuvi

Brooka 4 Co., were burnt yesterday moning,to- Aibiuy.

Sold St tbe luauuiscteries. No. tOMsideo I.sae, New
York, snd No. 241 Strand, L^ados, sad by all di tigsists at

25c.. ei)4e., sod 81 per box. aI3wl

ROI AL HIVAXA LOITERYT”
rfiHE fieit oramury Drtwm^ of ih« Rotal Hataha
1 ) ottcrt. cuuductedby lh« ^ptniih O^inmnioot un*

dpf tliP Supervision uf the Cffipttm Oeuerni oi Cuoft,will
lobe pinre at Hatsdi oo

>h'(>dueMtay, Uveeuiber lOili,

3258,
000 .

.SORTEO XUMEKO 672 ORDIXARIO.

Capital Prize $100,000
I Prixe of S189.08*

3
" “ 82,9118, rach 6.t99

X " “ 1.890. ' 2.9SO
78 '• •' too. " 28,908
119 " " 20«, “ 28,989
20 Appruxinist oils 7,289

249 Prizts, iimuustlngtA Sr-881.9

APPROXlMATlO.Nh.
The two prrcted.nc SLd Ihe two succaadiax nuo.bvrs to
th.v-e wiuBiag the followiag Pnxe* will h* romled to.

.AltUl.NE.S, he —
1 .00* whole, half sad qnirttr box*. # .rdioes;
368 fl'» fio huxev Lobsters:
288 do do do Salmoa,
38 dozen sssortsd Pickles.
18 do Pepper Saner:
3 dn OliTss:
3 do Capers:

Th* sbovs.with Soda.Bostoa, Water, aai B.iiterCrork-
ers.siwsvt for sals by DOWNING 3^ HhO ,

olldaw oppo-itstbe N.sIHuds*.

CARPETM! CARF1:TM!!
DI RKEE, HEATH & ( 0.,

H ave just received be railroad 38 p-ece. ..f HmsscI*
T ipastry Carpels, which ksv* been hour it st great.

y

rednrej prices, and IB point of colors. qna:i ee aad pri-

eri,siirpn.v any gu"ds of the kiml in market. a id we invile

a sptc'sl inspection of these goods, a* we k ->w w* Can
tell Them luwer ihaaenydeaVr* lathisntv.

65 p.ecr* at snper Carpal*. (rum 58c to SI aynrJ;
Crusley's bast valvats, at reduoad prica-
IM pieces 1 .we Curtains, emhrartac nllq ia i>i*s.

Bruratell'S.Sa'in Lnines, and Worsted D*m,.sks,iB
allcolnrs.soldat mnnufacturars' prin .

Cloaks of the latest Pans styles, lu Velvets nod

nr* supenur in style end muck betterm le than nay
Cloaks maaulnvtoied inthiseity by in spen need
workm> n.

199 pieces Bey Slate Long Shewls, last r. -e.ve.1.

Gentlameu’s French Cnssimeres, Trivet ao l Silk T**t-
ings.Silkind Menao Underwear mall vaiiet e*.

Cndiae' Uaderwearuf all kind*.
1,998 p ere* of Ihe best brands of Amei -an Piiats,

which we will sell at 18 rents* sard.
IK RKKE. HEAT • X CO .

nlSIxw 187 Foarth St , bat. Market aad Icffe so*

C^ForTirkeisor part* of Ticket*. addr»»« tb* manag*i».
AM rorrespawdaae* slnctly eawBdaatial, aad tb* Pnatad
Dravetag will b* mmlad ta all pamoa* seadiag ordars.
cyPoetagePta-poid oa allaaawarsta ardara; alraan al)

drawings laat by mail

.

[^Orders fromtb* eoaatrv promptly atuadadtatf a4-
di^.adta GREGORY k MAURY,
Bis dfcw Maaagar* Kaatacky State Lottarr.

C*kl aad Irak, eaparataly. ag all tagatbar,
a. Aa aay *•* bafa** pagrhaotag wUl d*
I th* pf*"i**a. w* deem foitkar daaggisSiak

Addroaata Ra aigh.OaaaBoawBty, Kr .

mhJlddkwtf * RKD T aaa JDllN 8. ORIORB.^

ioaa BITT8 A WOklM

D. H. MADDOX, ' ®
" ^ eVelI R*,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT, siON OF the oolj>en eaoLvK^

Brooks 4 Co., were burnt yeaterday monii'ig, to- Aiiiauy.

f*‘***a.!L*V*'
* #10Ck of dry go id#. dniirs. etc. ou Wodnesd.yOct l. atSt An.*'. Sl*..|ey.v.«*laad.b,

oasffiOO.OtlU, which is Dear y covered by lUMirance. the Krv. Wilnam Aadersuu, 31 a .of.Bt-lfasl. aaa.stcd by
the Krr 1'hnmas Garduar. M . A RoBfckT .SN5TH Ah'DEB

Bi'CHansn Fbxront. Fillmokk.
I
Governor nine thonaand ahead, and Buchanan three

the Krr 1'hnmas Gerduar. M . A RoBfckT .SN5TH Ah'DEB Whole Ticket*, S20- Halves, $10-4|HaiTeM, 85
*-'’***•’

‘j?
Ky-. tu Elixauxvii jANL.daiwh- vhe Prise# above stated are drawn al every

teruftbelala Jaku Q Grevves, k.sq , mcichaul ut N*w r,
''

orUane. Drawing.
On ths30:h lost ,bv Rev. J V Sch.’field, .Mr Jami* 'I'ht Manner of Drateinn it at fol'mtt:

LouXXY to 3Ii*f Kate ailLL*, a.I of LouikTiilr. .v .. • . . .
.All th* numbrn are put ta a wa**l or glutw lu Ihe

(lathe 30th last , by lb* Rev Thnirtt Ruttrialey . Mr. presence ot toe aiithutilivksl Havaae anatbv
| WDI c, two

JrfferbODviUr . ..461 115 43U

Ctlck 178 12 99

CharleetowB .

.

.. 330 171 166

Owen 64 11 46
Bethlebeni 56 34 39

Wkuhingtku .. . . 174 48 24

Oregon .164 43 30

ifoiiro# 178 27 114

SilTer Creek 89 12 66

Coir 116 0 41

Wood .138 18 14

19.‘W 492 1075

eesveeviw. Orlean*. xrrawmg.

Cmiciuo, Nov. 10 —Retnrns are in fium nrarly On the 30'.h mat ,bv Rev. j v Schufiald, .Mr James The Manner of Drafting It at fol'mtt:

ail tbe cotiulie* in the rit ute, which phuw Ilk-cll for
uuxxv o iss ate ills, a. o ouistu r. numbm are put ta a wasel or glutw lu the

Governor nine thon#and ahead, and Buchanan three Oalhetotb met, by tb* Rev Thnnitt Ruttcmley. Mr. preieoc* ot tn* auth.ituivsel Hmeae *ealb« iml e.mo
tknnnsn.i nl.MH Thirtv w-ven TmToorrotu #.-« JGXEsL LTiiCH tu Ulti 1 ODISIAPA .MiLLIh, both of day* belore the (Uy of drawing, ndlh* Priiei n aitulhertnousand aneau l nirty Democrat#, five thisritv. globe botu of vihicb ar* looked with three d.iremit teys,
American#, and twenty-nine Republicanu are eUc- w oo o.. . kept by tu* three Tr***iiret* of the c**e of ta# iioyai Lot-

ted tothe Houoe Seuateone Democratic majo.l- HADnttlToliLV.'uL'g#* Tw*uVu";'L‘i“:i^!
OaiheVltt last., by th* ^y. G P ^hetky.Mr. JoskPM teiy. 'r*ie drawiat takes place inih* Urge coui't iD«id*

Hadfiei

D

to .Mi.v Ulle# LVKD, all of tliiseity th« Custom Kon** Bttiluui# .publiely Two bo> t, not over

Oa theJOthinst .in St John's Church, by Hi* R«t O P tweD* T«»r» »f »«'i,Ponith* iirphaji Aaylwi. dinw th*

hetay. Mr Wm h hLAito to M.vs A»na Josephiae ’'“Jt Vt 'J'k
‘ ’'**'*

inabter of (be Utu usbi Jus Vstilink ell ... th.r^Tt. N uiub.-r . aud at the lame t.m*. the .-that dra .*• out oneluguier 01 tb* late t apt Jus vankiik, all ui this iily, the wheaiot I rue* and whatevei PiUe comes
In Jefferson county, on tba 22d last . by Kvv Mr Mor- ont.is placad tu the e.edit of ttial NumLar, i.nJ they cou-

Ch.caoo, Nov 1 1 -R.-turn# frem all but devou sc^blt**',*T ‘£‘,1 ' S
town# show a Buchanan majority of 4,000

.Hiksout iv

St LtiCis, Nov II.—The Dtraocratic uiajority

Id thi# Slate will probably reach lO.UOo

Do.mestic good#. -
I rasa New York Mills t'ottbaa,
1 do Lonsdale ds>;

2 Uu Sleg aud S«mper Idem He;
For ladies’ nod gent’s tin* wear. Uf* uaa 'treummaad
tkese Uu-sis as ke.ug particnleriy me*

I bale 14 Plaid Lias*ys,oi bast bra.id-.

I do 7-8 do do do da.
I tio 3-4 do do do do
3 do assorted qu ililiet of Brown Cutto .s,

2 do superarades of Tiakiugs aai Chr. .. s;

All uf whica wa utter low
au2> ^BINIWN. MARTIN k CO

RKFI.NKU SALTPETEH—J.UM^pound-. r> need Sail,
petre.forsit* by K. .4 HOBI.NbO'. h CO..

auz5 dkw 3AI -kt . a street

R efined bOHAK- LMN puuous rena«.. Xorai. lor
sale b au25dgw R. A. ROBlNl igN a CO.

I b BRIMSTONE -2b bbl* Briaistcae, fer ts v by
I) jai^J^kw

f
'XrKACf LOOWOOD-JS boxes Xiim- Lugwo-sl,
A lor sale bt iu23 R A ROItlN#> N a CO

ROSI.N SO.AP- 2jab..x*s No. 1 familv .boa;., lur sa:* by
an23 R A ROfiiNSON * t U.

MAIN 8T., BETWEEN SLEVt.NTH AND TWEldmi,

LOl IKVIlaLE, MY.e
VV'It-L attend to ail orders la mill baildiag . niawasag,
VV drawing, andraaatrwcttoa of awchiBsrv eaitabl* fer

Mills of all kiada, aad aleo faraiah materiel of all kiads.
atoaee, bolt tag eioih, screca wite.vmut m.lls. bettiag.kc
(f^Ail ordettpromp'ly at'aaded (a

BEVEBS TO

B. F. rawtbeo. Esq.. Lukisvill*, Ky.
F P Daatharage. i:«q..

Mossth. Lawton k Pearce
** Barbatoax k Sauwdra . LnouviUa, Ky.

Glover. A.asll* k Carhraa.
• Roaab k Long.

Wm. H Oraagar.Esq,
BSdggwXm*

JAMES JOHNSTONE & SON.
(OffUlSSlON TieRrHia^TS,

FOR THE SALK OF FLOUR AND
ALL KINDSaOF WESTERN PRODECR.

No. 9 POTDEAS aTIEET,

OKLEA^N, LA.
C^Partictalaraltaatiaa paid tu tha racaitnag skd fa

warding of good*. Cbarges m.slaTatv.
C^Evtrythtagtanias fat sals will hav* oar pawba

at taalioa

.

a a V E k T •
Matars. H. Fergasoa k -oa, Laaisvill*, Ky..
Wm. Gay. Esq..
•Mesirs. A. Riickanaa k C* ,

“

Maaars. Gray k Co., Baak> ia "
aldlSkwX*

ffikik btfwgi. hbtwbom FatmR kto Ftnh.

k eJE^.
Najul. WEST FOURTH

8IHKET. CINCINNATI
O.-DK. H. K ROOT, aa

COHAL AAD CA-ffiKM
Of Dm nehaas aad iratot atylaa.

MLYEX
A tall ami earagiata amsgrm iat.

Kaapa ramataatly aa haad a 'mrtb slarii os

LONDON. LlYBmrOOL. A.ND «ffi. KTA
WATCHES.

Fiviaas vmitaag tka arty aiwsoltmtad laeall and euraMra
Mylaa and arm*# elSwtf

BIVER»IDE !IIK»EtlES»
NEAR LOUISVILLR, KT.

FRUIT TREES, AC.
The aSaeck af Fvort Traa* la the** Nwiwiii arw mmf

mock astaadad ama* laat *wnag. aad tkaaa Ommmmwt
me |ilaa Ti»g-‘i— *1" >— e- >.-a -p-,..,, IsaaMp
trva, pcic«d oatalugwaa. coatataiag dtraetioka fa* prijan
uaa of tka »al. plaatia*. pruaiM. ke . bv addraamag tka
•aaaenbav (hroogb soa 1 iiamiiRa P*sloffica.
Old*** for (raaa skewld ba fonroidad aaaaaa aapaoiffilw

(a laaaia bos* vanauaa
Th* i(o*h at paaek traaa. af ok* *rts*e yaorb growtX’W

ramarkihly do*, aad arakraeaa tliiiby af tka maa* fhaarkw
kiada. tsUwtfJ OB3ESRY MITB

BOOTS AND SHOES.
FALL STOCK,

A. N, WHITNEY,
WMOLEAALK DKALBm IM

tkurof tka-Paaal*'* bfedi
rai l..ga(koa*a," fboadarad I NO. 423 MAIN rrkkBT.kWTWkSN Pirra anniixtM.
tba-yorld's Wmlie.1 C-- | LOVI8TILLR. KTiba'World t Madical Caa-

. gras*." aad layaimw mt tk*
lafx liM* Lang RaramataT

I kavtagtakeaepkiaramJaaca
T a

O

jio. aad w#eaad uMce* at
I, No. 2il, Waa( Foortk Street, ,
Ji UtuciaaatLOktD.ia ooanaay I vvasea Iwaold raaaac
' wuk a kiqkly skillful aad I mat kaa(* rsasrwTIy
V amicaatlysiwoaaofal Pkam- I aU ardankt gaada.
_ o.aa.wkoaaehaaaimeriatad I aaSSdiakwbm

ra*j|*etf«lly m eiba (kat
• rwliy IwiUatasgiv*

r.s.DS A W. kATB, of LuUKVitie, to blut Viauiil.A, tiao* uiitilth* whole numberof Pnzesarr diawn
dfugb'rrof Srm’l L Nock, Evq .of Jefferson coualy The Pruesarepajaliie withoulducouutuu pre-entatioa

On tb* 13th met bv Rishon Soal.lme air Wii...,t.,s of th* ticket. at the Heyal Tresenryiii Havau*. ne tuou

oM,lrPua»B'u^ ?,loMuonV"‘‘
Oo Thuisdiy.the 16'h luit by Rev B ebop Spalding, The eiib» rib«rs will ceah all p*ii*K »t 5 per cant, dia-

Chicaco, Nov. 11.—Fultlicr return# show a net I

**’
„ . „ 1 a tu. «qiir«„.. B-e. t. iticAtu, ivuv . 1 1.—F Ul viicx ret iirua uuow a net.
Bochansii over Fremont 1456, o er Fi more 875, Republicsn gain over the majorities at the August

wver both 383 election

New toner. —
Tbd State i^cRRfo rtsiM)* <^™ocreta, tods op- Fiorirttt.

Mr Aiiiibew MCI.NTVHE tuMiaa Hapnau asm Hootun! I
duunt.chargiuglor the nsk.kc ,attrn«1i*g culhriMi*.

all uf th:i city. I fT^i he Hit oTdrawn Numbers ar.d PriiH* will be anil

Oa the 18th of October. lS3C.byth> Rev. P B. Samueli, fr.m Hataaa
OrPnrchisertwil^le.s* writ* theirSiHankah M. EASTBUBN.uf Spencer ouunty, Ky. and give their I'ueGuffic,-, Coamy and Sta*

Ou th* Stb met., at Lagrange, K*., by th* Key. Mr Col
lican, Mr. Jam a W Ballard to .Miet HaBBIET A.
Woodsman, ill of Oldham cunniy, Kenlocky.

BhdSklTttit^ tbe projact Th# mom reabona d#4#r- eUnd bb fellows-

»imaid tbe people here to enjoy their victorj tjai- let DiMrict—IikUh D CIbwbob, ojm

•rty«a^thefeuitontRro.ioh.v#kgT.^ ^ V. S?n5 B®*AdXXm
Hbimi—tion eaid proceeeiOB w # commead tbe « John Hnyler, dem.

|88obitj8a 81 AtrilHlj Mb ** JkeobR.WortoBdyfce, dsm.

New Obleanb, Nov. 7.—K.lght retain^ from ——

—

Florida show a Democratic gain.
' '

1 DIED.
W V r. .

lBSt.Lobli,Mo.,onthe3din*t.,ofcon*umptioaBENJA-
KlLLtn.—Some days ago Mr. Jam## Batey, anh# min orb Peeb#, late of Kentucky, aged 2 t years,

ora# going home from town, was thrown from Lis in this sity, oath* i7thui*t., Granville a Bledsoe,!
horac tnd bad hia neck broken—killing him in-

thbrtdyaarof hi* *g*

1 ptknUy.—Bai dtfown Gazette. "Vo* ^ , daoghtei
‘ ' 1 bl Capt 1 C. and SusaaMcCliU aged) yaarsaadSaasatbi

to aurohaserspf Ticksta.ua,the arrival uf the Mail;fitcamer
frem Hataaa.
Q^Pnrehasers wil^leai* write theirSigaatues plain,

andgive their TueGuffic,-, Counly end Staie.

ly Bills on all aulvent Banks taken a' par.
nrtOrders for Ticket* or Sharae tn th* ahov* Snhem*

adureesed to J. Ciaco k Co., Cbarl*Moa. S. C , will b*
promptly attended to. f. Cl.NCObOO,,
obUaeodimkwi Charlrston. ft. C.

Little giant corn and cum aulls—Noi. i",

2,3 and 4. lu store tad for «ale byMUNN k BUCHANA.N.
o32Jkw Looisvill* Seed tad Agncoltaral 8to.-*.

>KPPER « SPICt-
25 baas Pepper,
to do Alspic*. for aal* by

auiJdkw R. A ROBINSON k CO-

pHEMICALS -
,C 149* oanc«s Salahat* Qniaiae;

3b de do Morphiao;
138 do do CiBcBoaa
288 da CbiBciodins;
38 do ^aiaidi3f('
198 ^ tlalabiae;
*3 do Pipenne.
34 pounds Hydnodat* Potash: fnr talahy

myUdkw R. A BOBlNgOW k CO.

CHINESE SUGAR CANE or SUGAR MILLITT -
We have jast received a small snpply of Ih* seed of

' with him a great mmmy years

ySIr* ih' »» h e New Terk Uffie*. N*.
”1 512 Rrowaway, aavtte* th* *t-

4tFT\\| tentem ef the sick, aad
p*et»l ly th* *0-0*11*4 neural

hi*, to th*tr iagmiia**, aaaaeesfaL carefoi aad akillfb

mrthud *f treabag a l diseea** ot th* LL^08. HRaRT,
stomach, liver, kidneys, tu-
mors. CANCERS, aad HUMiiRs OF THE RLOU<k
Haviag roU*ct*d th* expert**** »*d »kill *f Pkymaa*

of allaatMmsikoM Cororees. bevies parwookUy trtoiTO
*y*r 28,888 lavabds of *t*ry poawhl* kiml afqias***. Dr 8
aad hia aeeov lat* ar* emphatWwl] . the oaee I* caa^t. tov
iBg •* sapanuTb. and a iTitem *f p^ie* aa ^etwatml a*

th«Oraait*HiU* UviSmI* reeidikB al ^ <toty** may
r .amilt them '*r l«nsr, W lacloeiim araRdeaeft*
tic* of ihmr symptom*, ke. _ _
Ain*tt*r*i>tco*t«i*i** a r^ittay* ma*t roa^a a

r* pumpt attawtiem ra

A N WHTTNB-tl.

COLll’VV BQ.'VIM.
KK rahaanker* wiek t* sail t>** Mw*4v*4 TkawoBkM
Dolly* IB Oamti. *%) i***ib*M pwyraaas Ik* Baadm

.Vin*tt*r**otco*tai*iB* a r^ittay* maM e*a^a a *f tk*diMsr*Bt cawnLD*. ms4* pwyahlb •• tk* I smmll*
letter stamp ta pr*-pwT reply Craawltaljra krar* framb aad NaekvilU kvltaadCbrapway. at **vm**v-k**«*ml**m
A M. Ikl P M .aadtow lt*8P ^.*rarv4M^xe*pt iktAdlar OARVIM. RtU. k CO.
Suadars oae* ope* r«*»h* eata e< Ik* Firaily Medict**# -•**. —
frtoTA M t*7#:M _ DB H K ROOTkt;0
Office*—N*. lei W**t F*ortk >lr**t. l lacmaa^ Ok«*

•ad 312, krtmdwme. N*w Terk -yl dtaveffrwAm

CHINESE 8UOAR CANE or SUGAR MILLITT -
Wekave jaet r*o*iv*d a emaU sapply of tk* seed of

CORN SHELLERS, Road Scraper*, Wheat Fans, I tbii wonderful Sacar Plant mow attractiaf to much at-
Huei, Rakes, Spadat and Mattoeks. la store and for I trntioa tmuBgagrii nltunsts.

iialeby MUNN k BUCHANAN. I MUNV k BUCHANAN. 3Sa Maiwelr***.
> oMdIiw Louiavil $«td aad Airicaltuial Star* alidkw Lotuavvla, Ijr.9

MUNN k bUCHANAN.
Louiavil $«td aad Airicaltuial tttor*

To 5ierwoffi« KnlTeFerffi.

A RlTlREDCLEROTMAN.rbbtorbdt# keaUk mk 1

r*v* day*, after many y*kr* «f sTbwt a*gv*«* 1 btof- I

mg, la aaxioba te make kaewaik* BMaa* M ewr*. Wul I

"****" *

fr**) the p(**erip(iDa *«*d DirvetHffiffiev JOHN
kUNALL.N*. JuFaltoa *tr**t,BrooiGyB. R Y

*18d'.aekhw3

FOK flAloB.
8TRAM RNCUNR AND BOU.BR.

1
HAYR aSiwt rat* Rratk* aad Batin', *1)
awwta fait op«rwi,*a. wkiek I will **(l 'o« it wtffi

egoil (fr**) IheptwM OAU.NALL..N
•88 d3mkw3ael

fact****. J H M4X>BR.
Mia et TweifSk aad Mam vt*««8m

>^RlGOLIC MEXICAN BBA.N8-W* how* a mD
1 supply at tha** »krrvaU»<CM**w*.«rop«f m8.akhrad
alBdbw MUNN k BVCM^AN.
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DELAWARE
2,
000.

Prairie j!»Ketctie«.

(CorreBpoBUeucc bf th« Louitwille Coun«r.j

Nebra>^k«Citt, S«pt.21, 1656.

lo these sketches, 1 sbsil aim at what wonlil seem

ALABAMA
15,000.

CFrom thcBHitimoreSun of Wecuosday ]

Tile Baltimore Kiols>.

The Election of <>kterdny - The Governor and
Mayor—Lawless Fiocrediiigs at tbe Foils, fee.

The election f >r PnsiOent of the United Btatc.i

in with dovetails, aud each sleeper bolted to I 1^
Uowlarge are the ^wns.

the several captains that their services ^rf. ;,o one but the Fremontera, who are

pr-Pt. wit' ir.tfi bolt, r had made it so I could ^he prices of pioduce, etc NebiasU City is now would be required for spLCijil duty on
only a second edition of the Piilmoumers.

beavv loads there Bv>and>bve. after nil years old, contains about fourteen hundred 1 and that each and every man would be exi>ected lo

stands at tbe edge of Jacksou'a village; an 1 in summer. Claimsrunee from 9100 to 82,500. What,
ten mintites more 1 hauled up in front of the hsy yoc, is aclaim? It Is ICO acres of Uncle Sam's
tavern, and found a couple of men in th3 bam
r'.t aniog ><own some stage horses.

domain, upon which some one has laid the founda-

tion of a cabin, ploa'cd afiw acres, and set np
etv«ir aLI n>llj>r ' anva I aa I ant dnvn > vao.u, a.,.. uj. me JtaVOr, aUQ a conversation CUSUCU wnicu IBSVeu

.
' j . u. u* r .1.“ .

stakes at the corners, with his name written there- nntll near ten o’clock. The Governor stated that

o"- Strictly speaking, it is necessary that the |te bad ear. fully read the corresponden^^^^^^^went around to tbe back cf the wagon; ‘you
have bad a good ride, haven't ye^’

‘Who are you*' he criel, he kind of ewore
little, too, as he asked tbe qui slion.

‘I'm I be man you tried to ehool,’ was my reply.

'Where am if Let m#butl’ he yelled.

‘Lo ik here, we’ve come to a tale stopping-

place, and mind ye, my revolver is ready fir ye
t'le moment you show youreelf. Now, lay

quiet!'

..ill .1, tsk-n pUcc bstweeD the Mayor and Gea. Steuart,
rclttlmant abonld reside upon the claim, still, the

^nd believed that, considering all the ftircumstanees,
improvement, however slight, is rarely disturbed. Ins duly required his coming to Baltimore, and to

climate. adopt measurrs calculated to preserve tbe pei.ee ofadopt measurrs calculated to preserve tbe pecce of

the citv. He was anxious that good order ami

same latitude. In the summer thenipbta are cool to demand their services

•Bv this time the two bottlers I ad come up delightful. There is, so to sjieak, such a clear, Mayor replied bri. fly to hLs remarks an 1 sta-

•e^ whst was the matter, and I explained i‘ . r he was very sorry that the Governor con-

totbem. Afterthis I got ne of them to run -(.n have in Cincinnati and’ Louisville when the
'‘idered it necessary loleave Annapolis and be pres-

d rout out the sheriff, and tell whst I believed .^ i l “Ju! «i‘t '«» Baltimore under such exclilng circumstances.

TENNESSEE LOUISIANA DELAWARE
(i,o()b. 1,500. 2,000-

TIiW PedclIrrN Prime. tbe butt of my whip stock, and she peeled Prairie i!»li.etctiei«.

^ ... : . . , - 1 j f . t f'»«'«r than ever.
' ***« •^hc man called out to me twice more, pretty iLotresponUeuceof the Lounviii* Counsr.j

gathfer^ a^t t^ w^fi^f • Nebsa-xaCitt. Sept.21, 1856.

a ^d‘er^*drovc i^and or ler^ that
iremendMS effoi^ to break the door open, jn these sketches, I shail aim at what would seem xhe election f ir Pn sident of the United Btatc.s

kis boras should h.' t -ibW for tha n,cht. Aftor
*0® “ this filled him, he made sevcriU attempU to be of Interest to those desirous of imigraiing lo taking place yesterd y, his honor Mayor Hinks,

wa had eatei: sopnar we repaired to th^ar-rtMMii. this far off land. People very naturally ask. what a few days previous, called special mt^tings
^ L ‘ . . aiivihing there, forth ’top of tbe cart is framed

, . i-._ .u. ...n. ... city police and night watch, and informed them
•fed as 3 ths we brt*e..^e conver-

dovetail., aud each aleeperbolted to the *J
How large are the ^wns.

•atioB flowed f . ey Several anecdofes had
p ,pt, wit' ir.m holts I hsd made it so I could The prieei. of pioduce. etc Nebiaska City is now would be reqnirtd for spLCial duty ..n elcitlon day,

keaa ralaLpd, aad finally the poddler wa» asked
heavy loads there Bv-and-bve. after nil years old, contains about fourteen hundred and that each and every man would he exiiected lo

tagive ns a -foty. as men -f his profrauon ^ ailed, the scamp commeixsed to holler inhabitants is titled upon a high hluflr.commanda
weic gew^rally of adven Tares sad anecdotes.

horse, and kei-t it up until he became a view of the Missouri river, Council Bluffs, in Iowa,
•oi^wnerc »bou

q.yxt hoar^ AM tbi» lime I kept perfwlly aiM a vft«t range of Pra.ile to the West tod South,
f^y q'.ie , holding the reins firmly, and kept poking lo every sense of the word the location is beautiful,

the^astwuhihesu^.
.

. ^ ^
healthy, and desirable TheUndingissure.perma-V.^y,«tdhwh«sew....lBver.Aew«amp .u.wcrenot ®n hour in going that dozen

^an be relied upon at all stages of water.
“T; . j , L- m.!es—not a bit ot It. I hadn t much fear—per- .... . i . . v ••
•NT^fC-mmen. he c«.B«iced, knocking hep. I might tell the truth’ r mi say that I had

I he auvan-e^ in wal eetate he^ are 6arpii..ing --

the ashcB from his pipe and putting it la bis n^.n«^forl had a good pistol, and more than in May last for 8100, have recently

pocket, ‘sttppjes I leU you about the last ihiti^
that uiv passenger was safe; yet 1 wss glad hteu sold for 81,0001 Merchants turn a capital of

•f a«y conseqoei^ that h^pened to y#o when I came to the oidflour barrel factory Uiat $4,000 in one month. This has been done thi» cobsUted of three hundred men.
eec I am B«w ngnt froBs the ar rat, and^n

gt,nJj the edge of Jackiou’s village; an 1 in summer. Claimsrunge from 8100 to 82,500. What, Abontnineo’clockiuthem imingUisE.vcellen-y way hoG^f^ieri^i^ra ten minutes more I hauled up in front of the hay yoc, is a claim? It Is 160 seres of Uncle Sam's cy Gov. Ligon, of the Si ate. arrived at the CTiy
two BBOthe BfO. one pirasMt evs i g. that I ^ ^am d-imain unon which some one has laid the founds-

^ Secretary cf State, Na-
•^^BfiMpat ih' doorof a email vil lag# tavern

c’.i aniMr .'own some ataw horses.
d.-main, upon wnicn some one nas laid tne fonnaa

tinniei Cox, E=q. Be was received very kindly by

ife Hafeoock county. Irdi'ua. I said i* was pleaa- #twir «L1 6.11*. ' .bw. I «. I dnwn .nd
®f * ®*hin, ploscd afiw acres, and setup the Mayor, and a conversation ensued which lasted

•at I II
—

« wss warm, but it waa cloudy ,L. lU-t’

.

l- .
sukes at the corners, with his name written there- unilinear ten o’clock. The Governor stated that

I .A.i. «" <• -
I had my hor.e UkM cars of, ‘tVho are yon'" he cne I, he kind of swore at'®****™*"'

should reside upon the claim, still, the
^nd believed that, considering all the circumstances,

pallor 1 h“e«^ 1 sat do^ in tbcDv-room. hnle, too, aa he asked tbe quistion. improvement, however slight, is rarely disturbed. hU duly required hiscomingto Baltimore, and to
It sofsa to rain about e ght o clock, and for a

-I'm the man vou tried to shoot,’ was my reply climate. adopt measurrs calculated to preserve the pei.ee ol

wbi4# It pfOTod down good, and it was awful 'Where am if Let m#but!’ he veiled. ir. v.... ..i„ ki„i. »*>e ®*tv. He was anxious that good order ami

mormng . lor 1 expsciM a load oi gooaa laois moment you show yourself. Now, lav is quite siinfar to cential Ohio; being in about the J^iparv ahonld he n omred and considered U best
Ibrme, which I intended to ispooe of on my • same latitude. In the summer the nights are cool i
way home Th.mm ww»U r<^

“li' 'By this time the two hostlers I come up •™*1 ddightful. There K so to siieak, such a clear,
^ ^ „„arks an 1 sta-

feicB, mod I knew if it did rai« I could^ ^ matter, and I explained i‘ 1^“"

«

7b.”, “f* '»>*' *>e ' eO' lorry that the Governor con-
•lofeg very comfimaMy thrw|A tiM muf aftei ,iitothem. Afterthis I got - ne of them to run v(,n have in Cincinnati and’ Louisville when the

'‘id'^vd it necessary loleave Annapolis and be pres-

thm So I asked the landlord if he could not
,out out the sheriff, and tell what I believed j^st wi7 stagnltrirt^^^^^

ei.t in Baifimore under such exciting circuiMtancM
ww tbrt my horwwns W about midnight, a. I

i i^fovhim. The first streak, of daylight vour Ucc fr^m th- aveme^^^^^
wmhfei to be off hofore two. H. aerTjuat coming up. and in half-an-h wr it have a cool, pleasant llrei re. cT^ov'.BBw j-iatp St t h'S And Skftkf'u m® whT I did i.ll ti Ai.AA* ^ ftlUl cone to tlio COQClQ^iOD t nftl I tic Clwii

Mt stoo for break f;.st I told him I had sold mv *’fj?'"®*‘*
**«**’• In less t^nan that time the soil. force would be amply snfBcient. Under the pro

1--, il-'j K ,t >11 Ai.t >n 1 ihBi a nw Int n(
' h 0 sheriffcamc, and two men w It h him. I told The soil of this portion of the tenltory rannot, vious muaiclpal ainninistiations there had always

l«at !#•• mo.>ui lii ou^ ana IBM S BC ‘”*®{ lira the whole affair in a few woras—szhibited lor fertility, be surpa-sed. Virv liitle fiat land.— ljo>n m >re or leai dUlar-.ances on the occasion o*^ tht
goaot wtMmuuag tat me at Jackson, and 1

-h- hand-bills I had fo^iin, snd then he made The tidges are long, and gradual in their deoline Preslden ial elections, and be did not believe 1 jndi
wasted to b# there before tho expresa agonl left

for the cart. He told the chap inside who he to the swales. Ihese latter are gene rally from a oims or p.-udeni to alieoipt to check any such di«

IB the momiag. There waa a number of
;
eo- wsa, and if he made the least resistance he’d be qnsrter to a half miicln width, and almost invaila- turbances by calling the miltarv into s-rv'ce. He.

pie sitting arosfed while I told this, but I took
» ^ ad man T len I klipped tbe i’on ' wr-nch hlr abou ;d in nev r fail ug springs. Never failing was confident under the excited state of i he i.nhlic

tet little BOtice of them; only one arrested mv ,_.i „ i i>, .l- door d^n th# fellow mad# prioR* ®f P®re *re throughout the mind that each a course would prove unwise,

art iBtum I had in my powesaion a small pack- ^
i u. t. Tu: ! Vi k t"" ^rj. Upon leaving the room, the Governor was met hi

of nlaesrJa whi'h /was to deliver to the •ft""® I caught him by the ankle, and h# The wheat gtown this seaton (tbe first) wasafalr several per>ous 'rom t>e 4ih, 16ih, 19th and 20th

HI VAfi.Ai.1 - V!!
®a®e ‘'own on hia face, and in a momett more jrield.and sp-.ks weU for the soil. Corn yields wards, who compl ined on account o! being unabh

»a#rin OI JackSjB, ana inev ere noHMB lOT
i he officers had him. It waa now daylight, and abundtntly. The sod corn, as it is termed, which is to get iu their votes. They had gone to these poll.s

ue (Mtee^n M a no'onous rtwoer named jjick the moment 1 saw the chap I recognisM him. drilled iu (he arrows at the first "breaking” will an i after several attempts were unsuccesslul. Thi
Hardhmd The bills gar# a descnptian of his He was marched off to the lock up, and I told the yield I rom 50 to 100 busbeUptr acre. And safer Oover .or llvtemd calm^ *•> their ccmplaints, anc

pers#a. nod tha nun helore me answered very «henff I sh >uld remain in town all day ‘he quality of Nebraska potatoes, we challenge then rfeir^d them to the Mayor. At the sami

WlUoit In f«A It waa p-rfecr. H. was a ’

-Ait. r breakfa.-t, the sheriff came down to the «’-*« world. 1;?“
UlL well-lorms<i man. ratbor slight in frame tsvem and told me that I had cauirht the verv prices or FEODrcE.OROOEKiis, etc. 21 and 8ih wards, and rendered similar complaint

andk .dth-afpe'.rance of a genUrman, aev# and that if I w.-nld remain aniil the U' it I Flour is now » Illug at 810 per barrel, hams at 12 I

loer'seniT^lH? HUh^^ona'-ahle therV ''or Mi*'ad
that bk lace bore In .se hard, cruel marks which

,,„j„ j have the re vard of two hun- '® *5 els. per lb ; bmier U scare at ,.11 timis from
iii^^'uaifa.ce of poS time. h.

aa liisrniig •aan rannot niis ake for a ything
ired dollars, which had been offered. I lound *”sn t

^ lispitoUcd seveial e-nilemen with swift convev
bat tfee ife^x of a v .lamous dispo#it'on. express agent for

''t!!*’,- 7^" n I h«iC!t" **"<:* '® »>* »' ‘I*® ®*'T' **»« «
\tieilw-ut to my chamber I “*t'^ t'*® bringing them from Irdianapolis, and then went

^{Jods••^e at a rea*oiiahle advance and plenty
PofibR him the paiticular facisas transpired it

UfedWrd wlm Umt man waa. de^r^ng the sns-
to work to stow them awav in mv cart. The fa market Ba^ts and shoes- ready made cl ihiu/ f‘Ch ward, in order that officers should be imme

«c»us imJ.rid al. He #aul h# did not knovv
^ ^^^icle .-.nd imUd. everything in the way of manuraciures; f "‘If'y 't o^®?« hn.

^ k.«w «nd' I «mDl,^ld him
^ * “’'"''j TIMBER. ,rgt lo be Compelled to record a number of flghliiwmafeiwj allow, ano of them vsould hare hit me somewhere In the neighborhood of Nebraska City timber Is and rows which took place In others.

tiM counw xuni #ar, aau near the small of le bick, and pa* upwards, abaudant. Many ihoaaauOs of acr«s caa be found, About ten o'clock in ihe morning, policeman Me
I merely wiaawd to ku jw il 1 wm ctot acquainte

, ,j,t with a heavy charge of pow- however that would not afford '.he stock of a riding Uafferty, of the fourth ward, wa.-r shot by a pistol

with him. I reaolved not to lot the landlord j^r^aod his pistol was a heavy one. whip. Timber woula b» quite S jfflcient for firewood the ball taking effect in his thigh. It appears the

ifeto the ee^rwt, but harry o. to Jackson, ant
. q the uext morning tbe sheriff called upon throughout the entir# Prairie country. If the fires i man armed with a pistol, and doubtless under thi

dmr# giv# inform, i.n to the sherJ", and per- »nd paid me two hundred dollars in gold were kept down. Thee fires, small 'at firs’- per- luflaence 01 liquor, motnted the steps of a dwellini

haps^Biifht resell tiio inn before .be viiiain r ’i„_ .»> hi:„„lf .„,# thst h#‘d uoi the villain’ I
haps from a camo fire or a gnn wa diog—wi 1 trav- near the polls, and dra-xina his weapon, commenc

left- lor I had nr doubt in re 'ard to his identity r r
” r™ m ."l* «1 on the wings of the wind, devouring everything ed acting In a disorderly manne. .whereupon a nnm

•iLZt .n^rm w^h and h.vine ^ it to
I * **“*''" '"'***

.r*^*?®*'*
** «n their cour*-hsy stacks, fences. houees. 4c.,and her of raeu rushed at bim.aud were on the poim 0

Bi^ I a oafes T -t—.

P*>rt*moui fa foF lUP, ffom t fac Shciiff of Hsucock areespecUnjrdffltrnctivototbeTOongan'iergroirtb beating him when the officer interfered to sare bira

r
veUM ni. rm at oor o ciock. 1 want to sleep

c» uniy, and he informod me that Mr. Dick oftimt*er. .\i that moment some person in the ravldleofth
^ Hardhead is in p iRon for life.’ sThat iMiixofANTs ehocld bsino with them. street di^ha^ed a piutol, which, unforunately

was #amiy arou#ea. au.. uy I « o ciwa i wu on
u». though they were now plugged up with vial to in the line of furniiur-. By nii means do not - Th# h«ii n«.«#it ont oMit« rivht std#

IhBroad. T ie mud was deep and my borae
- f aa r

irget your garden s- eds. Bring them all. Bels
could net travel very fast—yet it -truck me that .lud bedding s'lonld be packed in boxes made of <.-rp«t#A a man natnell Tiiom'imon who was take
the boaat made m .re work than there was any Tbe Dcel meab Ricbmoitd.—

A

letter from grKid pine lumber, pnt together with screws, these
y.thera.ddle station.^ He insisted,’ however, will

feoed of, for the cart was near.y empty. Richmond, Va
,
dated th# 1st ins'.., lo the Peters- wheniaken apart can U inauufactured into cuj^

earnritneas that he w.'S innocent, that Mi
‘pwew.on we a#..:, a .J in th. course of

b,, Eiprfss. gives the foilowing account of the osk Sm‘is weft hooded “fhelJhalf-an-honr I was dear <'f the village. At a .7, .. . . j » » n
i.e pui up in gouo oaa osrieis, weii noopeo, inese

party, when he at once directed Mr. Thomps»n
abort d.tami. ahead lay a large tr*a of forest.

“»at day between Roger A. Pryor. “® X\“* oV #Te-vTh#ra discharge, as be wa.s confident thnt the acensed wh

Bomty ofgiwai pinci The road W directly E-q., cf tbe Enquirer, and Dr. O. ii. Fmney,
b^rfcinjll.^lrd lathi dUh\ra^T A^^he

thrangfathw wood, aad as n ar as I could re- S'.at# Senator, from the Accomac district: and shoad you conclude potto build, a!l th se

Boabar, the distaw was twelve miles. Yet In consequence of some publication in the En- thing, aie rq al to cas.. at 30 to 50 1'®'’®*"^'- )TB*ri?R'^>t,*’Exq., Jos'ice'^of the peace for th
the tfeoea was in the eaat, and a the road ran qnirer. Dr. Flnot-y took offence, and denounced Mr. vauce. Hor.-cs aud mule* are d# .r, yet it Is doubt- „ -a ,u> nr hla «nn Danli

MISSOURI
15,000.

immeuhe Frauds in Lexingtoui

Br«4‘kiurl(l(;e’s Home O. H.

(Carre.ponilcDoe of tbv LoaiwiIIe Conrwr ]

Leximoton, Nov. 7, 1856.

ARKANSAS

1-5.000.

(From th«Ci*«clau«li Koquir«r. Hoy. 7.]

Ch ruclei'istie Oufrnseft.
Sihameful Violrnce o} the Kaou> yotkti.^ Roic-

dies at yitepnrl .—The circum-tance.H nt the out-
rages perpetrated on .Mr. George P. Webster, of

CCarre.poniicDoe of tbv Louitviiie Conrwr
1 j

Newport, Kentuckj , on ihe ch-ction dav, having
Leximoton, Nov. 7,1856.

|
been very grosaiy mis-Iattd, we ihink pro|.#r :o

F.d. Courier: We have met the enemy and they
|
K‘ve the fact.s an ih-y really occurred, d ’l ived fioin

are not ours, ’foreGod, for who would have such as I
“t*»®"«*® and reliable source*. W# would pretsce

NEWJERSEY
3.000.

The tmericaii laslitate.
'’orretpoail'iics vf t'... Lnurrulv Ceorivr]

Ntw Yore, Oct. 27, 1856.

INDIANA
•^0,000.

«arryiBgtwocadlefla aawa.—that w. — la
wade a belt of iron hoop that revolves ar^i i two
poDeys at each ead of the frame, euttiag 4 gr*. v j#
at a tisse, aad so adjavSed aa to eat aay aassrediu 1827 A comoau'. w.m or;, .n.a d in the oily of .-:-i .__u *

r. „ .ws TV . •
'

New Y >r'a and. r a ch irter granted by the Legi la- ,k ‘,K?« "J*
“*'*»• »“* ««»

turo of U e Htate. with the title of the Amtm m 'iff! .

Kentucky is triumphant, and so is the Cuioo.

—

our account of the aflkir With the refflar*. that )lr. tore, ’’an ifactnre-i, commerce and th# arts. la
\Velw er, having exercistd the right <>f every ;he promotion of this great cause, theaofeatieiafn
Americau citizen, of l(»ving a jiariy w.io^ vieas wer - untiring in ‘.heir effort.* to secure protectiua on
had become dwtai-teful to him. hw ever .since been American maurfactnres oy special legiabdioD in

loAtitute. At the 2it-ad of this arsaociatioB, who
took the m>.4t Active pa,: in its orani.ization were
the Hon. Ueury Mri.;*, aad T. B. Wokriaao, Eivj.,

and wh'xoe 'eading object was to eocoorage agricul-

ture, ’’’an ifacture-i, commerce and th# arts. la
the promotion of this great cause, theae featieosen

Tnere are Beany et'ter raeM mveat am that am
worthy •faotfee. hat whMt mam h# deferred aatM
another time B

A month lihe th# prceenl, eo bme«a aad aa

About nine o’clock in the morning UlsE.XCellen- onmu oy lue -ouruai s nouseuoiu, w give a ma-

cv Gov.Ligon, of the Siatc. arrived at the City J®ri‘.7 against him, bat it was all to no purpose .
toward ^e court hocae three groans were call-d re,p,>Qding neorerary of life Insthute asd baa de-

Hal’. accompanie 1 bv the Secretary cf State, Na- Breckinridge’s majority in the city proper, Is up- out for Websi^er, which were givin by thirty or r >ted hU entire ,ime to that duty, for which h« a >i

thanielCox, E=q. Be was received wry kindly bv wards of 50 votes. There are nearly 200 votes forty men and boys, and h# was then sut rounded the other officers receive any compenaation beyond
the Mavor, aud a conversation ensued which lasted rolled in ths city that belong to the county of he satisfaction of acoompUshing a great aatwaal

nntll near ten o’clock. The Governor stated that Fayette, in a distance of one and a half miles from the Amincsn party, who beg.in to heap upon him receipts (rom lae annul exhihttiona,

he bad can fully read the correspondence which had »*>« town limits, which gave the Fremont sympa •'* ItU'^s of insulllng epithets, such aa renegade. b-yood that required to meet the award of the prr-

tak. n place between the Mayor and Gen. Rteuart, thizers. a majority of two dozen. I wy Fremont frequently amounU to a large anm; a part

and believed that, considering all the ftircumstanees, sympathizers, for they are nothing eW; I mean the He aiw tha he wm ^ * **“ purohaxv

his duiv required hiscomingto Baltimore, and to greater portion of them. Their whole course of ""<*•*>““« alone, concluded to retire Ho went of the lot aud hou>e. 351 Broadway, the upper part

adopt me^rrs calculated lo* preserve the pei.ee of conduct proved it. On yeaterdayjmorning there wa« back five or six stepa, and was fo.iowed by theMm. ^.^h is occupied by tU lottHute.for its ofl^.

the American party, who began to heap upon him
ail kinds of insulliug epithets, such as '‘renegade."
“coward," Ac.
He atw that he was in dang -r of being assaulted.

great rejoicing among the craft whenrep' rtsreach-

to aec wliat was the matter, and 1 explained i‘

a'! to them. Afterthis I got - ne of them to run

and rout out tbe sheriff, and tell whst I believed

I'.! got for him. The first streaks of daylight

aerejust coming up, and in half-an-h >ur it

tv Mild be broad daylight. In less than that lime

'.tic kheriffcame, and two men with him. I told

li'ra the whole affair in a few words—exhibited

'be hand-bills I had fo^iin, and then he made
lor the cart. He told the chap inside who he
wss, and if he made the least resistance, he’d be

ad adman. T.ien I slipped tbe i’on wr-nch
out, and as I let the door down, the fellow made
aspring 1 caught him by the ankle, and b#
came down on his face, and in a moment more

We never have those suliry, s'ill, culm dayath'at

von have in Cincinnati and Louisville, when the
Just vvil stagnate in the sir, and hot steam smite

be towed the most careful

coasideration upon the subject of anticipated law-
have a cool, pleasant breixe. concludon that the civil

THE SOIL. force would be amply anfficient. Under the pro-

The soil of this portion of the tenltory rannot, vious muaiclpoi administrations there had always

lor fertility, be siirpa-sed. Verv little fiat laml.— Ije-’n m >re or lesi JUlur.iances on the occasion o' the

Tbe tidges are long, and gradual iu their deoline UriMlJeu ial elections, aud be did not believe i jnJi

to the swales. Ihese latter are genrrally from a oious or p.-udeni to attempt to check any such di«-

quarter to a half mile la width, and almost invaila- tnrbances by calling the mi'ltarv into s-rv'ce. He-
blr abou .d in nev r fail ug spring.s. Never failing was confident under tbe excited state of the i.nblic

-prings of pure water are found througbout the mind that each a course would prove unwise,

terri.ory. Upon leaving the room, the Governor was metbr
The wheat grown this season (tbe first) WBsafair several penous '’rom t^.e 4ih, 16ih, 19th and 20th

yield, aud speaks well for the soil. Corn vlelds wards, who compl -ined on account o! being nnable

candidate had been eleeted, their rejoicings could
not have been greater than they were yesterday,
at the possibility of tbe snccess of the freedom

men. He turned and walked funr or five step-,

wiien be rectived a blow on tbe head from a min
who approached him from behind, who he niiJcr.

stood was John 'Washington. He turned, aud ai-

-oouas he '-ecovered from tbe sianning effect-i oi

theb.ow,he peiceived Woshiogton la tbe act of

hriekers. All hail Pennsylvania! The glorious I
togton

came (town on nis race, and in a moment mor# yield, aud spi.aks well for the soil. Corn vlelds wards, who compl -ined on account o! being unable
the officers had him. It was now daylight, and abundintly. The sod corn, as it is termed, which is to get iu their votes. They had gone to these pol!.«,

the moment I saw the chap I recognised him. drilled iu (he arrows at tbe first "breakiug” will an i after several attempts were unsaccesslul. Tbe

He was marrhed off to the lock up, and I told the yield from 50 to 100 busbeUptr acre. And aa for Cover .or lUteued calm^ <o

.-henir I fh >uld remain in Iowa all day. ?*ie quality of Nebraska potatoes, we challenge then rfeired them to the Mayor. At the same
!‘henff I sh <uld remain in town all day. •h* qualit5

•Ai't. r breakra.-t, the sheriff came down to the ***® world.

tsvem and told me that I had caught the very fRicrs or fRODrcE, orooerixs. etc.
Itrall of wh cb thrMavor .

Therefore to satitjj, and ossure our

'".rd andihatifi wisild remain until the nxt Flour is now # Illug al 810 per bsirel.hams at 12 ,1,- High Cons'able there or an ad
throughout the Union, xce announce to tk

m .1 nin I should have the re ward of two hnn- '® *5 cl*, per lb ; butter U scare at ..11 tirais, from 1;^?" of icem^r Ii. the ms. toe. he < Kentucky uill be ct for f

ircddollara. which had been offered. I found '*4;’

^

- ap itoU^ Le.al
•iiy g^i all safe, paid the express agent for

| corn meal 75 els. t.> $100 per bushel. Dry J* leetell the people of the country that, it

bringing them from Ir.disnapohs, and then wrenl
,t . reasonable advance, and plent? that offleera sLuTC ir^me

importation of foreign vott

to work to stow them away in my cart. The ;u market. Bmt* and shoe*- ready made cl thing, the iiutnbatton of larfic turns of money.
i.jllct hal s were found in tbe top of my vehrele .-.nd^deed, everything in th. way of manuracinres,

‘ean toe! i^Jd order Ld veiv Jood feeling
*“»*

lust as I expected. Tney were in a line, about .an be found here for sale. ot ,«nnr th. nniu thnnoh w# re. ‘Iton.

fiva inches ^an; and had I been where I nsuallj timber. ,ret lo be compelled to record a nimber of fights
flef/, oVowElntLraS'the^^^^^

kit, two of them would hare hit me somewhere In the neighborhood of Nebraska City timber Is and rows which took place In others.
fathers bv our glorious constUntlon and

near the small of t e back, and pas -ed upwards, abaudant. Many ihoasau'ls of acres can be found. About len o’clock in the morning, policeman Me-
umuhant flag of our country we invoke th<

lor they were s -nt with a heavy charge of pow- however that would not aff.ard '.he stock of a riding Uafferty, of the fourth ward, wa.* shot by a pistol,
Statra to come up to ’the help of the

then rfeired them to the Mayor. At the same
I 'me parties appeared before the Mayor from the

2'1 and 8tb wards, and rendered similar complaint*
—foallof wh eb the Mayor replied that he would
- tber send the Hixh Constable there, or an ad-

'li'ioualforce of policemen. In il:e man time, be
liapitolK.'d seveial g-nilemen with swift convey-

ances to ail p rts of the city, for tbe puipose of re-

porting to him the particular fartsas transpired in

each ward, in order that officers should be imme-
diately s;ul where th-lr w rvice- wo Id be required.

In tbe mean time, g'lod order and very good feeling

w.is exhibited at many of the polls, though we re-

TiMBEE. gret to be compelled to records number of fights

In the neighborhood of Nebraska City timber is and rows whien took place in others.

old Keystone States^well deserves the horns.
Beapectfally yonrs.

INVISIBLE.

Before nnd After the Election.
We publish without comment the following

pronunciamentos of the two K. N. State Exec-

utive Committees, issued Oct. 6th and 8th. They

are worthy the careful consideration of our K
N'. friendt-

Thc Frospcct in Kenitacky-the State Safe far
Fillmare and Uouclson,

orrtcE or the State Ezicutivb Coxmitts i

or THE AMBSlCAN PaRTT OF Kv I

FlAHKroST, Oct. S, ISM

It having been Industriously asserted and circula-

ted by the anti-American and 8ag Nicht press, that

Keutuckv will give her electoral vote to Baduoan
and Brec'kinridge

—

Therefore to satitjy and otsurt our Jrtendt
throughout the Union, tee announce to them that

the vote of Kentucky leill be erst for Fillmore
and Donelton. Fri m t'-formalion derived from
correspondei ts and from other reliable sources,

we tell the people of the country that, nolteith

standing the importation of foreign voters and
the iittlrtbalton of larf^e sums of money, that the

State IS certain and sure for Fillmore and Don-
elson.
By tbe memory of Weshlugton, by the battle

fields of our Revolution, and the blood of our fore-

fathers, by our glorious constUatlon and the trU

fo lowing up the lJ..w, when he (Webster) dr^ hi* Farmers’ Club. I hiaelub bold semi-month-
revolver sod discharged one barrel of it at Wash- ly meetings at the office of t.i# Ir,,ihute. wkereaub-
mgton. At that moment .amer E. Per^ ^ *“® ' ***>*•* importaaee to Aiasricaa agri
blow at him with a slung shot, which Webstei
threw off with hia left arm, and at tbe same timi

received a ball iu his left arm from a pistol in tbe
bands of Heury Batts.

Webster then find the S 'Cond barrel of his re-

volver at Perry. The crowd, then composed o
some forty or fifty mru and as many buys, wen
arming themsclvts with club*, bricks, rocks, and
anything they eonld get, and ciying ont ‘Kill him,’

‘Murder him,’ when Webster left. As lie was leav-

ing the ground. Butts fired two sh- t.* at him, one o'

the balls striking him on the calf of tbe leg. IL
made bis escane to bis house, when the crowd sur-

rounded it, and prepared to tear it down. On# man,
a member of tbe City Conncil, proposed to send for

tbe fire hooks ahd palld >ws the huus«.

Oood Humor.
Among the multitudes of frownin -, scowling,

crrumbling, and ngly looking Know-Nothings,

whose lares ><inre the election have been black

with clouds of anger and disappointm 'Ut, there

wer untiring in ‘Aeir effort.* to secure protretioa on I which Ih# gwatrat mmI# af thaAmencau maarfactures nv soccial leaiabtlMu in I , .... .
r--r—

•arth en#o#e their niler, aid all the happy fiamljea

af the republic sit abous the Thanhagiviag hoard,

aad make aaerry aa bouatifislly hjraeed ftreiaea

enly can. certainly deceives sobm aotice W#
therefore five the following scraps ot infiiraw

tioii, pr*viooa to the Juliar^refoiiB of tha ra'ife

until tue pr^^ut, increasing iu intereat, magnitude Jer effiicted hy Csear, N'eveataer was eeontad
aad ii^rn aoss,nntUm.w almost eve^ and obUinfei iU aaiae fioia being the aiath
lugcityiu the Union has Its Mecbanica, lastuaii- l • a « *

aud its anunal exhibit loos. iBoath in the Roiaaa jMr, according to tha
For many years Judge Meiga has been the co - preaeat ealeader il is tbeeievafeth aoath ia tho

re-pouding scorcTary of life Insthutc aad haa de- . o_ a . .
V iteJ bU entire rtuie to that duty, for which he a >1

®**^ Saxon ancevtera it waa ea£ad

the other officers receive any eompeaaatioa heyoni wiatiuamt, (wind laoath.)
;he satWaction of ao^mp^in* a great aa^l jha first Jay e the month le AH Saints Dam, a
good. The receipts (rom ta« anuoal exhihtuoDs, ,..,,.'^11 a •*<

'

b-yuud that required to meet the award of the prr- fevtival of the Komish aad Engimh Churahea,
BLums.freqa-otly amuonUto alargesam; a part held ia hooor of ail thoaa saints who had aat
of t i* surplus has been expended ia the pureha*v . . a ..

ofthA'lotaudhou>e.351 Broadway. the apper part
?•«*«“*« .Among the

of wriich is occupied by the loatHute. for its oA^, Pag-uis it was on* of tho foor great festivals,

ibrary, Ac. Ib property of the Ina itute, includ- I* Iielaod it was formerly regardoJ aethe proper
lag 4 library ofmany rhoosanlvolnmee, have eev , . .a a / a i- 1 ^ •

3150,000. t he records of the lastituu euaUiat .•
•''' returning thanks for the realia«l friuU

i,am>:. of 3, .00 members. of Ihe earth, and called La -Was Vokal. Tbe 8d,
In eoaiiccifon wild ibis associuioa there 1 ft SauTs Dau or the Commomaratiam at tha

oeeuesiabiiahcd what ia termed the American 1..- V LommemoreAefe ^ too

atitu'e Formers’ Club. 1 hiaelub bold semi-month- Fauht il Dopartaa, m held as a very soisMa
ly meetings at theoSce of t.ie IistHute, wheresnb- festival in the Romieh Church, with maeeee aad
j-c',s of toe I igbest importaaee to Amsricaa aari _ , .a 1

culture are freely disculied. Judge Meigs, the se-
»P|n®pnaU m fever af the soalo ed

cretary, holds a regular corresD'iadence with t e all the dead. St. Martuso Day ar Marsm wsao,
,ao»: Warned a id dUtineuiolii^ men of almost all oceurring an the 1 lih, was forme ly ceiabreted
as ioas. From this correspondence a large amoout a a a .

of valuable informaiioa m o tained, much of whict. *>J ‘“® Church ef Engiaad; a quarterly term dav
U traa-d.ited by the learned Secretary and read be- in Eagiaad; a day of fea^ ling ia Scotland: aad

of the American In#G-
eoovi.iall.v St.

tute, and iu mono rrsp-cts it U the moat intersMtaiA C^cnuuf’r Aip, oa the 83rd, waa formerly kept
lud Importaui iba; haa been held. The gr.ai by ths same Church, but has Tone out of uao.
I'pWfetml PaaI sgkA Hmm Kmain -anfwrknartmi^al *ra *•«

culture are freely diacu.*scd. Judge Meigs, the se-
cretary, bolds a regular corresp'iadence with t e
mos: Warned a id diet ineoWbea men of almost all

aa'ioan. From this correspondence a large amoout
'>f vaiuahl-i infortuoiioa ut o tained, much of whict.
ia traa-d.ited by tbe learued Secretary and read be-
fore tbe Farmers’ Club.

This is the 29tb ex.iibiiion of the American Insti-

tute, and iu mono rrsp-cts it W the moat intersattaiA

lud Irnportaai lua, haa been held. The gr.ai by ths sums Church, but has tors out of uso.
Crystal Palace haa been appropnaicd to lU us#; 3 . ^ .

strnctuietbat houldbe purchooedand retained for St. Clsmsnt is heid as ths putron suiot of tao

aii CJmiog timv t'ortnea; great national exbibitioni-.

I shall uot attempt to giro a general aotics et

all that 4* to be seen here, bat shall confliM ay re-

blacksmiths, ThsSOih, St. Andrew’s Da^. ia

atiO a feetival day in ths Church of Englsfed,

!n«rkstosome of the new and naefnl inven'ion-. I held in honor of ouo of tho Apoutlee.
moetly of tbe past year. Moat of these are in the
mocbiae er power department.
Mr.W.B. Dotchrr of Troy, N. Y.,exhibitaaaewly

waa an aircisnt euatom eounseted wiih St. Aa-
draw e day, aa mantionod by Lather, whoa maid.

peteaiedrope.akiDgmachinewhkh is inoperation, ens on tho evoofthat day nought to laara whal
i-eqoii.ngle spower.nsmailer aumberofatteadaBt-. I ^ 1 ..j , v ^

whose lares xinre the election have been black ii;d waich turns off more work in n given lime
. , . , , ... , iban the old mochinra now in nee.

with clouds of anger and disappointm nt. there Mr. Thomas B. Booae, of Br.>.klyn, N. T.. aWo
are many gentlemen of that order whe. in tbe exhtbiic io fuilopcraiion s newly inrented rope nia-

inidst of defeat and mortification, are radLitii

with the smiling eunshine of 'rapeiturbablrgood

natu'e. They tee) keenly the defeat and disgrace

attached to their party ; but that does not at ail

.I iig machiue which "peratee most admirably It

Lifers ia Its eonsiroction from moet other rope au-
chines. .\n entire new meth id of opcraiioa in

mulling the spools aad imparling the twist is em-
ployed Kivio;; a more am uth, even aad compact
lay to the rope The mnehiae accomplishes about

interfere with the preservation of genteel srd I twice as much work ia a given tisse as the common

umnhant hag of our country, we invoke the

dcr, and bis pistol was a heavy one.
* n the next morning tbe sheriff called upon

me, and paid me two hundred dollars in gold,

for he m de. bimself sure that he’d got the villain.

I tifier <ards found a letter in the postoffice at

Portsmouth for me, from the Sheriff of Hancock
c>'Uniy, and he informed me that Mr. Dick
Hirdbesd is in p isoii for life.’

So ended the peddler’s story. In the morning
I had the enri >#117 to look ^ l ie cart, and I

found the four bullet -bole^ just ms he hod to'd

u». though they were now plugged up with viol

corks.

whip. Timber woula b- quite S'jfflcient for firewood the ball taking effect in bis thigh. It appears that

throughout the entire Prairie eonntry, If the fires i man armed with a pistol, and doubtless under the

were kept down. Thee fires, small at firs’— per- luflaence of liquor, motnted the steps of a dwelling

haps from a camo fire or agnn wa ding—will trav- aesrthe polls, aud dra-'ing his weapon, commenc-
«! on the wings of the wind, devouring everything ed acting In a disorderly manne. , whereupon a nnm-
in tlieir course—hay stacks, fences, hooees. Ac., and her of men raahed at bim.aud wi-re on the poini of

are especially deatrnctivc to the young undergrowth beating him when the officer interfered to save him
of timl«r. .At that moment some person in the middle of the

.that IMMIOBANTS xHoCLD BRINS WITH THEM. street discharged a pistol, which, unfortunately,

n , A, . j • j struck the offie r. Ho was conv’vcd to his real-
Bring your cooking stove, a good rag carpet aud

j ,j extracted, and he is now doing well.
If coming by ws er bring yonr besteads bureau

.^rtons character. Dra. Cun-
!* • **K 'V r*

^*’“ ’*'** ninghsm and Kinm man .ore attending Mr. McCaf-
do in the line of farnitar#. By a i means do not

ball passed out of his right side.

**5 Officer Barton was )>rotnptlv on the ground and
arreted a man named Thompson, who was taken

now in danger from the strife of contending and
reckliss sectional parti' a, and te cast their votes

for Millard Fillmore as the man who can givepeace
and tranquility to the country.

Kentaesy has ever loved and been loyal to tbe
Union as the beat of human governments. She will

stand by it to tbe la t, come what will, come w'lat

may. She led the American column in 1855. She
is yet nncoiiqaered and nncouqueruble, despite ot

reasonable conduct.

Among those of this character we are glad to

see our old friend Phil Lee, who was tlie Know-

Nothing elector in the Filth District,. He was

in the city yesterday, and owned np, with gaiety

and good humor, to th# Waterloo defeat. He

says he never taw, or heard, or dieanu-d, or

inoagined ef a similar rout; and he acknowledged

in his jovial way that wherever he spoke, (and

'uachines, and occupies oaty about bait the space,
and iB run with about oae half toe power, b^ is

more simple and m->re easily managed. Few inven-
rioDshive exceede<l ia Importance those smployrd
iuNbe irt ot rope making.
Ea.a Jom-s, of Rochester, N. Y., exhibits ia ope-

riUon Hu.;hes’ atmospheric forge sad trip bnazBer
Thin la a great improvement nponthe old lever trip

hammer, occnpyiug hardly one quarter aa mncii
ruom, requiring lea* power to drive it. Tbe ham-
mer work* vertically between quids, and is eon-
uected directly to a piston and cylinder above, it

i* thrown op by team, forming vacunmbelo’v.aad
'.he pie-sure ot tha atmoapbeie throws it down with
great violence and power; yet it can be eoatroDed.

sort ef hoehaiids they wew lo have by pruyiag

ia these terms: “Oh, 9l. .Aadrew, camaa that

I ubuiaa good pioos hnsbund; to-night ehow

nae the figure of tho mas who will lake me l«

wife ” In the present month this day ocenru .*•

Sunday, which, being tbe fevrth Suadav psu-

vious to ChristaBoo. is th# eomamnceifemt at

AJnnt— 'ileral.'y, tha eoiBiag—eefobrxted hy

both the English and Romieh ehorches.

In Americmn ehrofeology, ths preeunt month
has several daysoa which noted event oecumd.

On the 3J, 1313, thu hatUe of TallaoatcLoo waa
fought, the 4th, I'TSl, St Clair was defeated;

the 7th, 1911, the battle of Tippecaaoe was

fought; the 1th, 1813. tho hettloof Queeastowfe

Heights-, tha 15th, 1773, Tea destroyed at Boo-

ton; 17th, 1778, Foct Waehiagton wao takea;

25th 1783, New York woe evaeaated hy tho

British; t7th, 1813, a severe earthquake in tha

Tbe Dcel neeb Ricimond.—

A

letter from p“od pine Innibvr, pnt t0k«tfier wi'h screws, these

Richmond, Va., dated the 1st ins'.., to tbe Peters- when taken apart can be mauufac'.urtd into cup-
. . ./..I’ art. ^>04Tdf and break tables. V'l^OBware should
bnrj; Express, gives the foilowng account of the i,# pat np in good oak ban els, well hooped, the sc

duel fought on that day betvreen Roger A. Pryor, will „c useful for water barrels. If persons .011-

E*q., cf tbe Enquirer, and Dr. O. il. Fmney, template baiIJing on arrival here, biicg flooiiDg,

, j-
^ boards, shmgl* s acd laths, w.ii'tow sus'i arid door,*.

S'.ate Senator, from the Accomac district:

Ini-oneeqaence o( some pablication in the En-
q^nirer. Dr. Finney took offence, and denonneed Mr.
F yoi ; aofi this coming To tbe knowledge of tbe

and shoad yoc conclude rot to haild, all tb se

thing!- are rq 'EI to cus:< at 30 to 50 )>ercent. ad

to the middle station. He insisted, however, with

iuch earnestness that he w.'S innocent, that Mr.

Barton took him to the residence of the wonndeii

natty, when he at once directed Mr. Thompeun’s
discharge, as be w(i.k confident that theacensed whs
pot fie person who shot hi n. The pri'oner was
:iCCoidi gly discharged. At the twe'fth ward s dis-

turbance took place, which resnited in the injurinR

)f Bisil Root, E*q., Jos' ice of the peace for th -

nearly west, I should ave light enough I had Fyoi; aud this coming to tbe knowledge of tbe

aatered the woods, aad had gone a mile iatter, be proceeded to the Exchange yesterday

when •v wagon whraln settled with t bump •fi*'rn^, where an niiercatlon took gnee.

•fed fork! into a deep hoie I uiured an excla- Mr. Prjror. after soine words, nlritng Dr F«^

vwice. Hor.-ce and mnle* ate d# ,r, yet it Indoubt- shootinx of his son Daniel at Louisville as nnxilitry to tbe State Execntivi

B®ot- It seems that Mr. Root and eon were near Committee at Frankfort. This Auxiliary Commit

eignUm and sectional atiife.

P. SWIGERT.Ch’mn.
J. M. HEWITT.
A. G, HODGE.S,
A. W. DUDLEY,
lysander hoed,
J. T- ROBERTS,
T. P, ATTICU3 BIBB,

Committee.

At tbe last semion of tbe American Conncil for

the State, an Ezeentive Commitue was organised

at LoniBville as auxiliary to tbe State Exeentive

Md fork, into a deep hole. I uttered an excla-

mation of asBoniRhmeDl, bat that was not all

I basrd an-*ther excl’iaaLion from another

searoe!
‘VFhat ouuli it H#t I ] ,aked q-uickly around,

bat cmsM Bce n-' h'ng Ye' I knew that tbe

ma ad I had beard woe very close to me. As t e

bind whec's esme up, I fe!t someihing besides

thu jerk Ol the wheels. I beard something
tamb'e from one side to the other ot my wagon,
aad I eeuld alae feel tbe jar occasion^ by the

movemeat. U was a men in my can! I simply

knew this on 'he inauni. Of courae I felt

puExled. At first I imagined aome poor fellow

n*-y, pistols were drawn by seme pr-.sent.but Dr.
FiBoey is reported to hsve'said, ‘Yon can Bhoot if

in which esse brine the oxen, h rsea and milch
cows. A good hunt lug or watch dog is also valua-

ble.

THB ceor.

There has be-m raised here this year about eight

the polls at tbe time, when a qu.irrel ensued; which
soon came to blows. Bricks and atones were freely

thiown and pistols fired. Tbe Justice was struck

tee have, in connection with tbe Committee at

Frankfort, made a thorough canvas and analysis of

tbe vote of tbe State, and stated the gratifying re-

-alt arrived at bv tbe investigations of both (Join-on tbe back of the :iead, which inflicted a painful j
'*uJt arrived at bv the mvesti

but not severe wound. His son was shot in two I mittees in the following card
,

- . There has be-m raised here thU year about eight but not severe wound. His son was shot in two
y<>o please. Mr. Pryor then put up his weapon, thousand acre# cf cuin, fifteen hundred acres of p aces, the balls enteringhis leg. The wound, how-
and referred his adversary to a friend. A challenge wheat, two thonsind seres of oats, fifteen hundred ever, s not severe.
TBS hent very sp'sdily; Mr. Pryor ae^ept^, and acres of potatoes, and not 1 ss than five hundred At the sixth w.iid polls, usually rather quiet and
early thi# TuorniuR the parties proceeded to Clark’s I icres of buckwheat. Pumpkins, beaus, and the a dlsmceful row took place. It appears

d I h*d beard woe very close to me. As t e Spring, where they fooeut with pUuds.

whee sesmeup, I fe!t someihing bee.des At the first fire Dr. Finney wss wounded in the

1..L tH. - I right sils. jui' b-l »w the breas', the bsll passing
^ i»r®«-h ih« back, whence it was extracted by a
e Iremone syle to the o.her ol my ^ff®"* gurgeon. Dr. Finney being disabled, was In no
I eeuld alae feel tbe jar occasioned by the ooaditlon to conduct the combat further, auu there
Mfeeat. U waa a man in my can! I simply was but one exchange of ebota. He was afterward-

puEzlefi. At arst 1 imagineo some poor teuow
aad taken this metbod to obtoia a ride; but I

•eaa gave this up, for I knew that any decent

man woald have ek«id ire for a ride. My next

idea was that aomebTdi. had got in to aleep; but

Uus paaaed away as quickiy as it caaic, for no
man would have broken into my cart for that

parpoae And that thought, gentle i.en, opeood

my #y«a. Whoever was ia there bad brokM in

^y nexteboaghu were af Mr. Dick Hard-
kead. He had bexrd me aay that my load was
alloold oat, and of aoaroe be supposed I bad
BOOM money with me In this be waa right,

fiar Lkefi two tbonsaoJ dol art. I also

tkiaa|fr. ba aaoant to leave tbe cart when he aup-

paaed I bad reached a aafe place, and then
•itbereroep over and shoot me, or knock me
down. All tbia passed throogh my mind by tbe

conveyed to his lodgingnat the Ballard House, and
tsDow'os comf'tiable as eonld be expected under
the cireumrsDoes.
Both gentlemen behaved bravely, neither of them

finest wster roeloue in a •oodance. It will be in- I

tercs'iog to tome to know that here also ia fouud a

L'reat varic'y of medical plants. The Lycopus
Eropeus (buxie wsed,) valusble in intermitent fe-

ver. isf mnd ing’-eat plenty. Tbe SolidaKO Rigids

(hard leaf gnldeo tod,) a viluable styptic. The
.Momordira E!a'eiium (wild cucumber,) a valuable

t'Sdragogae catbaric, Stamooium, Solatium, Dul-
'anara, Hartbozy om F.nz.nenm, Baplisea Alba,

iha' a q'larrel ensued in relation to tbe right of a

party lo vote, which soon resulted in blows, where
apoa a pistol was Q'cd,tbe ball from which struck

I'ld penetrated tbe hand of a young tiiao named
William Bright, and i.flerwards entered the righi

side of the abdomen of Mr. Richard Pryor, and
nassed Immediate^ an ler the artery or lobe of the

liver. He was attended by Drs. Johnson and Way-
son, who, at a late hour 1 ist evening, 'eared a fatal

Office or the Executive Committee or
THE AMIEICAN PaBTT.

LocisviLLB.Oet. 8, 1856.

The statements of the Auti-Ampriean party, that

Buchanan and Breckinridge would receivi the elec

toral vote of Kentucky, have remained unauswered
by the Executive Committee an* 11 a thorough in

vestigation of the matter could be made. That in-

losophy, and lor hia manliness in owning up

It is 10 be hoped th.Tt he will learn the errors

of his ways, and be on the right side uexi

time

Ouy Fa\vkc"»* Day
By some singular and yet exceedingly appro-

priate coincidence it chxr.ces that our Presiden-

tial election and Guy Fawkes' day—^an era cel-

ebrated for the attempt to blow up the Parlia-

ment Houses in London—occurr.’d upon the

same day. The base and infamous scheme to

destroy the nobiltyand patriolisru ot our moth-

er country three hundred years ago. .\ conspi-

racy in our own midst, quite as bad, which

threatened our liberties and our Union, has been

divulgeil, and the same fate meets it

On November 7, 16.50, the patriotic heart 01

England beat rapturously at tha almost mlracu-

Aud checked at aay poiat. emptoyiag ao awre New England States, 28tk, ITM. Barefe Steabsfe,

(wwer than lsdc^ed.bv preventing^lbe et^pe of officer in the ROTotafioa. ffied: tflih. ITTHl
il- below the pist' U. It mokes 400 strokes per _ . , w v «• -.a.

minute, snd the force of the blow can be regaled Savannah taken bv the Brtiea.

with great ease and precision, according to the , T T. W .

rt-quirrments of the work to be d' ae, by a valve tFTh* advaaees. says the New York Jaarnal

waich governs tbe e^espe of air They have taken of Commsus, in the value ef silver abroad, kaa
the place of the eommonuip lussmer ia ad the

a demand for small silver eoia foe ex-
«r.xrks lu aitJ aronad Rochester aad in asaay other

, ^ „ a .

place* wht a they have become known port to Cuba and mker potnte Smuh, mad a pro-

P>«t Boring Machine.—Mr. James Bell, of Birming- mium has been paid for dimes-, which will pane
vara. Pa., exhihiu »ne 01 Wards paunt nmubiow ^.,1,. .. .K.ii^n. tm r.nt.T
for boring fence posts, for receiving tbe cads of

**' “f (** cents) he®

the nils. Two holes are bored at one time with ‘he latter is scarce. This has led to the uapree-

great rapLlity by turnisg a crank by band. If ran ^on that silver change is aeaice aad can omlj ha

Vestigation has been made, and the Executive |ous preservation of the championa of Efngli.h

Committee Jttlfully authorised, ajisr a careful

Humulus Lupus and many other plants valuable to I re-ult. He is lu a very dangerous condition
Beth geniienien behaved bravely, neither of them the medical profession. In cennectioa I mizbt

cTinciiig any disposition to avoid the combat, nor -peak of the iudicinons frui's, grapes, plumbs,
tise slignteet tremnlousneef on the ground. goosehrrries art all to bi' found iu their season.

Another letter in the Express says that Mr. sbe we involved i.v the eansas matters?

Pryor has not, since the duel, been seen in Rich- Not in the least, all is piece and prosperity with-
' J in our borders. Improvements are progies.-iDg

‘Orly miles Interior. The war dauoc and war whoop

Another letter in the Express says that Mr.

Pryor has not, since the duel, been seen in Rich-

mond.

Hoas anp PACKiNe.—We hear of no transac-

tions in hogs for pheking by portias in the city,

but hear that various eontracte have b en made

a tbs interior at 4 and ii cents gross. Tbe

I

latter far hogs weighing 335 pounds or upwards.

These soles include soma 1800 to 3400 head in

the medical profession. In cen'iection I mlzht Whilst p.t8siiig along the Eighth Ward poTs, the
•peak of the indiginons frui's, grapes, plumbs, pers-ans who were carrying him on a settee were
goosehrrriea art all to bi' found iu their season. cowardly assailed by a number of lawless despera-

ARE WE INVOLVED i.v THE E4N8AS matters? <ioes, who threw bricks and sti.Drs at them. In the

Not in Ihe least, all U piece and prosperity with- nie*ulimc, it was rumored that the person who

in our borders. Improvements are progics.-ing fired the pistol was Chas- HaDnlgan, a member of

‘orty miles Interior. The war dauoc and war whoop >•*»« E“P*‘‘f J*’«
*?"*'"«' *"

I* no lonaer heard, but in the.r stead the steady ^aroh.aad soon after, Officer Hannigan, brother

strokes of the iudus xi ms farmer. The broad
prairie that bore no trace of the plow share, has
lieen broken np and has richly paid tb- farmer for

hb toil iu excellent crops of coru, wheat, lye, oats,

.kc. Large trains of emigrants have pa.ssed and are

.ilmost daily passing through en ronte for Kansas.
Ib the maiu they are peareable, orderly, and well

of the accused, succeeded in arresting him. He
had taken lefuge in tbe bouse of tbe Empire Club
He war looked up intheCeniral Station House, nd

IU a short time rcU ased by Justice Morrison in tbe

mm of 82,000 security to answer a further exami
uitioD. As for Bright, hia wound is of a painful

character, tbe baud oeing much shattered.

About half past three o’clock, word came to the

fewa. All this passed throng my mind by tbe packing in this city will commence about the
UBF IM n>d frw the-kole.

^ ^ contracts have bran
•New I never make it a point to brag of my-

,

felfi bat I bav# eeea a -raeai de 1 of the worid, ®*<*e to deliver hogs on the SOth. We copy

M..«. ennnt, 1 , nseker. st 44 cents -The behaved. They have traded with ou^ merchants „
Auont uai ® coca, woru came lo inr

Mosot enunty to packers at 4j cents. ,The Central Station that a large parly of men from the

analysts of the vote in each District, every coun-
ty, and almost every precinct, to assert that the

State of Kentucky ts safe and certain for Fill

more and Dontlson.
THOS. H. HUNT, Chm’n
J.P.CHAMBER9,
HAMILTON POPE,
R. SOMERBY,
BLANTON DUNCAN,
L A. WHITELY,
JESSIE K. BELL,
A. W. HARRIS.

Spirit of oiir Kentucky Corres*
pondx'uce.

Correspondents from Owensboro exult greatly

over the brilliant victory achieved in Daviess

eonnty. The Democrats carried it by 13 major

ity—a gain of 149. The K. N.'s lost a large

ralfi bat I have seen a •raeai de I of the world,

•ad I aiB pretty cool aad clear bcadc 1 under

ibou<«nd dollars. We are very much obliged to

them, and very tbauklal to the Missourians for

sending them t his way. Nebraska has become a

home for tbe p aceible settler; we are buildiug

Eighth Ward, aimed with muskets and every de- I amount of money on tue county.

ecription of sma 1 arms, ha’ attacked the Seventh
Ward polls, and t'lat a riot ensued. Twenty-five

There was considerable excitement at Ower s

On the 7th of November. 1856, the friends ot Cutting Machine.—Mr. S. Strai

all that is good and just, conservative and con- "21-2, Bro dway, N. Y., ezbibita one of

,• LI - 1 • I'., .k ;r patent ssacbines for catting dowa fores*
stitutional in the Lnileti States may litt up the

Is simple and iftieap.bat not as efficient

hearts and voices ill thanksgiving I described on exbibhioB at the New!
It does not often happen that such a coinci-

^
dence occurs. Two hundred years ago the moth- again around a tree. There is a cogged rim which

er was saved To-day, the d lUghter is freed couUins a cutter, this is made to revolve round and
. ,, , c- , \ round the tree by means of a crank and pinioa
from sll danger of internal or external euemie. ^
And this remin!s ns of an old feet, the affiJa- Cow Milkii.g Machine.—Mr. John W. Kingman,

vita for whici maybe found with .Mr. Melius of D>ver. NH. exhibits a contrivance formUamg
, , T ij .u . I

COWS, Which IS said to operate with perfect soccsts.
of the Theater. It is this In old times, that is (tconsistsof an air-Ught milk pall,Bom which the

about a hundred years ago, an old fashion pr**- air is exhausted by means of asauJl ai

the vatchman announced in a few words the oc- clasps the cow’s teats. By tbe action

casion, <kc. In London on tho eve of Guy ihe air is exhausted rrom the pail, the vs

F„k..' d.,. .n I,i.h p.U«man .b,

place* wht a they have become known port to Cuba and oabsr potnts Smuh, mad a prra

P>«t Boring Machine.—Mr. James Bell, of Birming- mium haa besa paid for dimss-, which wiU pass
vara. Pa., exhihiu »d#oI Wards paUnt nmcbiow .. .a.ii^n. iha r.nt.i r.h«.
for boring fence posU. for receiving tbs cads of

“ •^* “f P'**** (** esnfs) •she®

the nils. Two holes ore bored at ora time with ‘hs latter is scares. This has led to tbs uaprss-

great rapblity by turnisg a crank by baod. If ran ^on that silver change is scares aad can omij ha
hy horse or steam power its capacity woald sSill he , , . _ -v- _ „ ^
rreatlyinerefewd. ^e whole Tobias h extreme- procured at a pismum. This la not sa; mivsr

ly simple snd is sold at ths lew price of 818. can bs obtaiosd at ths United States Mial at

Portable Siw Milfe-There^ mveral improved phJmfolphia ia ezchaags for goU at par. aad
iaw milk 10 operation, one by PmBj» TowBgA A

^
. . •

• ^ s.w

Co., of Milwattkie, Wkroasin. Tbe saw to a eiren- merchanU and others who want it for tho pW*
'tr one, and h so arranged that it enu both forward po«e oi change, can procure it la nnnt of fttm
iod back. Tbe \o% U afljosted for tbe thickneae of i* -lai ^
the board to be cut by setf acting maebiaery, so

•*<> »® 8180 ths^ Trsasary, withsat shaags

that when a log is placed on the carriage, no other or vxehange for gold.

ittention is n-quir -d, but to corrv off the lumber.

it is said tbit these maebiaes w'ill eat from SOW LOCISVILLB CITT-OVnciAL.
to 2300 feet of siding per lonr. Ths mill ia simple. Ward. DM. Fiih—to, Bncbaaaa. PnMMl.
-asily taken apart and set np, oed oceapies but is* 1st 117 18 8
!ittle space. Price tl.OOOoad upwards according U 434 388 3
to size. I 2d 1st. 314 111 3
Tree Cuttiug Machine.—Mr. S. Stroaa, of No. 3d. '238 M t

21'2, Bro dwmy, N. T., exhihiu oao of Ehraam’s M. 358 198 t
patent ssachineii for catting dowa forsat tress. It tth. 384 338 3
is simple and iftieap. but not os efficient u ths sas 5th 385 238 3
I described on exbibhioB at the New York State 8th. 581 238 I

Fair. It conaisU of an iron ring, kinged on oae 7th. 388 178 I

;iockecat iu extremity, wbichrecsives and tightly

clasps the cow’s tests. By tbe action of a lever

W*H. DM. FiMaren. Bncbaaaa. Fnwwi.
1st 1st 117 88 8

U 434 388 3
2d l*t. 314 Itl 3

3d. 238 M t

3d 353 198 8
4tb. 384 338 3
5tb 385 238 3
8(b 581 238 1

7th 388 178 1

9th. 1st. 380 184

3d. 286 IM
Pori 18» 115 1

3830 3014 14

JKrVERSffil* COV.SITT-OPTICIAI..
Fillmore. Bacbataa. Ftasoat.

produced, acts upon tho teats and eaases the milk

to 11 >w rapidly into the pail. It is not easy to de-

flifficuity In a very f w momenU my resolution I the 6th

tbe fallowing from the Cincinnati Price Current I churches, erecting school houses and

erasfansed Myb rse was uow knee deep in

tWe nuid, sxsd I knew I eouM slip off without

feaiaa 6a 1 drew my revoiver—I never travel

ia that esoatry without one—I drew this, and

steadily for the general good, looking forward to

’bat no disUut day, when we shall ate and gain

buTdLg .irrd‘’pTKenwVre%em^ boro, cau.ed by a auecesatul attempt to enforce

laboring found thsmselvea nnable to cope with any party of the Journal’s law in regard to naturalized voters

rward to |he rioters. The men from the Seventh \\ ard ral- Some ten or fifteen foreigners were deprived of
lied, and drove back t e assailants to the Bellair • ^

neighborhood by crying out as follows in regular I termiiiethc severity of tbs action of these BochiaM, I Giisssa’s,

There ®rdera in the m«rket for long another s’ar to the ‘ c-’T w '’7 **vand short middles for early delivery, for the Liver- Kenner of our rennhlio. J.O.A.B —their assadants attacking the Sixth Ward, v o-

hav’feg twined tbe reins about tr.e whip itock, I

con^y slid down in the mud, and as the cart tbe week, and have paid 86 25 per cwt. for ‘hem,

assail aa I went behind it and examined the The feeling is the market is dertdedly suMutd;
and the general faispoaition mauirested is that of

„i^.A holdiag back, oniil the market fairly opens. Tbe
•The dose at M cart lets down, and is femened i^^ge sto'k of old meat known to be ia t ne conutrv

hy a haap, w.iich s.idea ove: a staple and uthan has a very depr swing iLflueuce on the market for
aacured by a padivch. Tho padlock was gone, hog>; because, with tbe ezeeptiou of an existing

aad the hasp was securad in iia place by a bi‘ tk maodformid les for the English market, tod a

af pine—^ that a ahght force from within could moderate prospective one for mess pork, tbe de-

hiv.k it. My wheel wrench hang in a leather moad from consamsra, during the next thirtyrlays,

neter travel pool mnrket, and contiact* having been made for

—I drew this, and TtKX) boxes at about 8c. for long middies, one or two
ut tr.e whip I lock, I packing bouses have cut about 1,3(X) bogs during

ud, and as the cart tbe week, and have paid $6 25 per cwt. for 'hem.
The feeling is tbe market is decidedly subdued;

and the general faispetition maDirested is that of
holdiaglfeck. ontil tbe market fairly opens. Tbe
Urge sto'k of old meat known to be ia the coantrr
bos a Very depr- swing iLflueuce on the market for

hog>; beunsc, with tbe ezeeptiou of an existing

de maodfurmid les for the English market, tod a

hmfeatoB the sida of the cart, "and I quickly *» *** than vert

toskstoat ood slipped u into the staJs, tlw
Last year a large demand for eoMump-

J, tion Sit in as soon m the season opened; this sen

-

iraa baaw jrat audiag dawn. nothiuB approaching this demaud is expected,
'Now I bad him. My cart was almost new, aod hence it is that no specmlauve feeiiug whattv-

ads in a atoat frame of white oak, and made on or Is maaifested.

parpsM f'-T baru usage. I did not believe aay la St. Louis, lost Friday, S(X) bhda. bacon sides

•sJiiisry iMti esatd break ont. I got on to my *ald In lots at 7c., snd soles of tbs same kind have

cart as amsHeasly as I got off, and then urged *>«« •<>» *“ »*>*' market during tbe week at 7*c .

my horra oa, rtill keeping my p’stol handy I

k/sw timt at .be distinc? of half a mUs further
“ *• »6 « *• »®® ‘‘‘**‘ ^®t

J shoald oo*ra to a goM bard roaj, aad ao I A private letter from Belfast, Ireland, informs os
allowed my horsa to pick hm awn way through Uiat there is sn increase of 30 per cent, in tbe re-

tha mad A*>out tea miautra after this I heard oiipt of liogs in that ssarket, the present year, for

am'tiania tha cart, followed by a grinding ao tar. as compared with lost year, and that there

(stoa, aa though some heavy force were bsini: a nodesiend ol constqnruce f< rbacon, as tbe En-

The Elcrtlon in New Orleanh.
We explained the otaer day bow the Know

Nothing triumph in New Orleans hod been effec-

ted. It was through the charat terisiic fraud and

violence of that party, as the following extract

from the True Delta, a neutral paper published

three days before the election, sufficiently de-

monstrates. It aays:

Persons at a distance must not therefore be sur-

pri-ed that over three tboosaud good and lawlui

citizens refuse to reglMer for the exercise of tbe
suffrage on tbe Stb of November, or that bundredn
>r those who have performed that legal duty will

ibscut thenisilvts frim the iiolla on the day oi

Market 'They were, however, in torn drove beck their rights.

—their assailants attacking tbe Sixth Ward. Vo- A correspondent at Estill, informs ns that

ling was there snspended-the jud£8 d
a considerable riot in that place on

wiodofY and rafosiDg to receive a vote until order
. *•**

\v;i9 restored. e!ecMon day. It was broupht on by theK. s

thffidAT.I Ull U & (rcffit ffiMTow,

O® which we wfr« lohtTebsss blowa op to-morrow,

Oofor4 ffil) yoor sod po* oat tho l?gh\

It iiac3lil froitr no nia*-(}ood a slit, food mfht.

At times cause more or leas poia; tlMrcfore, on the

sc lie of humanity, their ntillty may bs qsestioa-

eil.

Hoop Sawing M:tchira.—Tbia machiaswas iaveat-

ed by George W. Holmes and assigoce te Jsi vis C.
Marble, of Boston, Maasacbunett'.. This is a very

Crow Boada, 117 97 08
Harrod’s Creek, 79 38 08
Lower Peads, 234 91 OO
Middlstowa, 131 tt 08
JsRtnratowa, 108 198 08
Blaakcabaksr'* 33 54 88
Boetoa, 38 M 08
.Shardias'A 138 18 08
Gtissaa’a, 80 94 u8
Two Mils Hoase, 77 88 08
Hay*’ Spriaga, 58

115*

184

*58

0l>

U8

In a few minutes the hlirh constable, deputy high they were completely whipped out. Several

B!'“l?*’mark”eVanrtore to iil »f ‘‘*® troui d senseU-ss,

vel. They succe'^ed in uumonnting it, but were

fired at by a number of men armed with muskets,

who were conceal rd In the market pi lars. Capt.

Herring saw onem n takincr deliberate aim at him

of them were carried off tbe groui d senseless,

but no one was] killed.

A correspondent at Hardinsburg says the K

N.’s were thunderstruck when it was ascertained

Tile Leadea TlffiM8 Haameffi.
asmsbofiy has bsea boaxiag tbs Loadaa Tlmn

oa tbe sabfeet ot Railway travskag ia tbs UaltofiDeath of Webber. ua
_. .. „ . ~ .u k ki nuch time raved in splitting tbe hoop pole, bat « *» saiifM ax feoji^y iravsa^ la saaua^a
The New York Tiroes announces the probable

^ ^ ^ 3iMas. la hs issas sf tbs I5tb ti^. tbsra

death in Nicaragua of Charles W. Webber, a u iform thickaess, ready to apply to tbs cask with- ** y*** bssdrd ‘’Bsitways a3U Ri^foew lafJsor^

. .k s... —J . out drerainz The nrice was not aacertolaed. but I* sigasfi by sa “eye wilatss, tbesaMaaesa
native of Christian county, in this State, and a

j,
** wbora story io. that, trsvsUag rsssatly fe lbs eaia

former resident of our city. Mr. W has attair- Peck’s Patent Drou Press.—This mscblne is man- bstwsea Mseoa sml Aagasla,Qa., tws yoaagm^

Herring saw onem ntaxtne aeiioeraie arm at nmi wb.c wiui.u.;.. H# «>s tha author of a tale
with a musket. He rushed fot ward and seized him that Breckinridge county, which gave Morehead P

c • k v . ” j i n>h

ed considerable reputation as a writer for the ufocinred by Milo Peck, New Haven, Cranectleot.

. .. , u _ - .k. .-r . ..1., It is for stumping m lata foe varlons pnrposes, snen
periodical press. He was ths author of a tale ^ nan,euts for st'ivss, and vorioos other asss.

—

but he was qnlckly forced away. Sergeant Tay.

man run r man as far rs the bouse corner of Fre ch

and Foundcry streets, anu there took two loaded

muskets from him. In tbe meantime the flgtit, oi

battle, aa It should be more appropriately styl d,

ruRed with iucreasiug spirit, and fury. Aitquitb

street, between Gayaud Holland, Holland street,

721 majority, had only giren 1 iilmore 400. The
“Shot in the Eye.” and “v®™! "»»»« [t » “

^
,, • I , ,k I, ited tales and sketches of life on the B irJer, or. »>* operation.

iginolly published in the .American Review, wiHi

which at one time he had an editorial connection.

election, because it siionid be known that In this Orleans street, and the space near the Beiair mar-

dlv, the di'cent, hones'. oliiXen is no longer within it't were the scenes of caroaRO and dreadful havoc,

the’paleof the laws in the esiimailon of thosewho 3wiveiswerefreelyftred,withtheusualaccompani-

are sworn to admiuisier them without fear, favor or ment of ^all arms. A large timber of windo-w?

partiality. How long this state of things ia to en-

dure, we are not permitted to say. Inasmuch as for

three years post, rcpnblicau government iu tbiscity

has been a coulemptible aud ridiculnas farce, and

were broken, and houses otherwise injured, whilst

those residing iu the neighborhood closed their r> si-

dencfs and retired from sight.

Theriot las'eU for about one hour. We annex

o. ipt of liogs iu-tbsi srarket.the present year, for terest t . urge them to make efforts to accomplish a
so tar.as compared with lost year, and that fi^rr ebauge for thelnt'er, appear os culpably indiffenot
a nosesisnd ol consiqueuce f< rbacon, as the En- *s m.- public officers who oiun v de'jrade their
glieh markuswere being quite fietly supplied with fouctioiieard mock their solemn obiigations by
sew bacon Iiom Hamburg. lutfSciency.

_ _ _ _ a nofiemsnd ol coBsiqneuce f< rbacon, as tbe En-

afepti^ to tbe’door I said Bothinc, but the I
«“*’«^***y “"I’P**®******

ifiM struck m» that the viUsin aright judge I

•®'® *>“®®" **®®

the men who love at least the stimulus of self in- a list of those wounded, ns far as con’d be ascer-

terest t > urge them to make efforts to accomplish a tained nuder the circumstances, with other par-

ebsuge for ihetM-tier, appear os culpably indifferent tlculars:

Democrats were equally surprised st the result

Our county wss badly canvassed, and our organ

Ration was very imperfect, and tbe brilliant re-
.
~

,, , ki i .

. . J f .. ,
. . ... .Mr. Webber was of a ihoroughlv adventurous

suit was attiined by the people obeying their
, t * ,' v t j

honest impulses.
disposition and somewhat irregular bab.U-and

* *- ....J,.. fekrarara scxtwi* •mnsilfemm thdi armT t\f

A correspondent at Maysvtile writes us thus

indignantly at the outrages perpetrated there on

the naturalized citizens?

Many naturaltEed citizens were ruled ont here oo

the grou d of alleged insufficiency of their paper-. I all uay wiin a ma. aru gsnauirT, ««« luai ><!

It was held here—and I think erroneously—that I intending to join his wife, who was

botwsea Macoa sad AagaslB,ua., two yoaagmsa.
A sad B . fell ia love with two yoaag tadtaa; hmI a
difficalty SB ths sahtect; C propo^ they s8sbM
flght it oat. whsreapoa s gsrarU dtactufeoB MfM
fioelltag stosb; ths eaodaeior stspasd ths Wawfos
D. sad M to fight, sad R. ws# kiLs^, C . sftsrwsrRs

3elf-ac iug Farm Well —By this contrivafics the ehsUesgsd 0., weal into a smoking ssr sad killsfl

him. U .then raised s little boy. soasf ths shfe (k; .

took htas apoa thspfetform.kiUsd himoadthssw
|

disposition snd somewhat irregular habits and I
| ss anidtacharge# its contents into the troagh, I

.k : lb. .. «... O.IV »k. k.-b.« k>.b i-... I Maooa U. fe

, osadastsr ogaia stepped eaia
wutlag to kill L.. rat hshra
etor weat ahead sad nasksi

under these joint impulses joined the army of and as tney pass off, the backet drops back into

Walker previous to his recent engagsmen’s.— l**® ^<=** *® fidel, ready for the oaimal that
• * * m.ir <-nm. ti. n-i.iw.hitathiriit. In srells of median

was in the battle of Mastaya, where h# fought better and more healthy, for stock ss well as for

.11 day with a ma. ked gallantry, and that he left J ^
era^tty wh«

Tbe oorrsspoadsat at ths N. T. Csmsssroiai mas
that ths asxt traaiag ths O'.obs bad aa snlsfe smk
caliag tbs whole acssaat . bat its Tory raieatoorarr
tbs Staudord, adopted the eatlrs dsUUs, sal bslfe

uuycometoqaeachitathirst. In well, of srad.um
'

.etters received from that eountr stats that he j* 'th. this is a useful Invention. Pure water is

spis of tbs stats sf

the Judge of the court, (m the cs^ of papers iraned
f#w miles distant, and then return to the fixtures arc set at 75 cents. They ore heated hy

out of ihis bute) should attest the Cler -. Tb*s is
. , ,. . K.d K..™ K.ard ths ordinary gas used in lighting dwelltogs. Meat,

an on' rage on the natur. lized citizens who received Unit d Stales Nothing, however, had beea heard
vegetables, tea. coffee, Ac . ore holed ins

their papers in grad faith m perfect; and the cor-
;,jni afterwards, aithou;ih several days had Hbort lime, bread may be toastr-J, or lot irons

rectneo-s of thi' rnling should be judicia.ly investi-
,

, i» i. .unoosed that he must have heaud, or aay of the ordinary eperaiioss of crak-
cated. The elecilou here was quwi and peaceable, elapsed, and it is supposed that he must nave

* small fami y are pitformed with ex pedi-
The K. N. s labored as n^er ^fore, but we have been murdered. tiou tad at email cost, i^idia thepriaciple har<?-
cut them down one hair though we lost a number „ Webber was a man of decided ability, o» ware and furuishing stores.
of grad votes by the iniquitous ruling above men- ‘

. « j k,„. _„ki. -nj -hiv- Steam Fire Engines.—Two machines, by Jiff.’rent
tioned But the K. N. s are wofnlly down in the high qualities of mind and heart.nob.e and chiv- ^ exhibited and were tried .long
mouth to-day. They generally concede their own his impulses, handsome in person, and side of ths Croton Reservoir, near th* Crystal Pol-

Atted in every way—with steadins s of judgment ace s few days sinee la competittoo for ns large

p.n.icai Epii.pi.k which h.

The following epitaphs have been sent us by a
achieved marked and honorable success in Mynderee A Co.. Seneca Fills, N T. Tbs Irst

friend. Th* first one is most capitally done. It ».il of life His book, ‘ The Hunter Na- tr.ol dfo not prove o^itUfoetory to aU to panle*.

k. k.„..
any waiaoi iiic

’
, and was repeated. Ths engine of Les A Lesrned

can t be beat.
^

give* abundant proof of tus ability and commenred j>Uv|ne Ib seTrn mhiatt*M from Ihs ttea
EPITAFR ON SAM.

enthusiasm which was part of his nature, the fires were lighted and threw tbs wafer out of

ford, Connecticut, is the patentee.

Gas Cooking Htorcs, In MinUtnr

tbbifeBtaa
hww! 1®

when I am and s i»o* ap 'hrough ths top of thi' g ®icli Eusemcni-Tw* BrM.sro#ni» w sue
•art at as, so I set down on the fool-board. Bride.

•Of csursc.I knew now that my unexpected Tbe 6t. Joseph, Mo., correspondent writing on

paasBBgsr was a villoia. for he must have been tbe 331 of October, stys

awake ever s'lnoe 1 iUxi^, a’l i nothing in ’he Lsrt night our goss.pt were thrown into extsrie-
wsgU but sbsslate viUsiny would have csBse«i over nn elopement, which certainly was one of a

him to remain qnist so long, and then start up sarst extraordinary character. It seems that two

A Bicb Euscmcni-^wa^ Bridesrosins w sue xUe FrauRfort Cliqtif JokiuR.
Tbe 6t. Joseph, Mo., correspondent writing on Our quondam friends, the members of the

the 23.1 of October, ttys Frankfort Clique, having been so thoroughly out-

L.'d night our goes.pt were thrown into eztsrie- done in tha way of bragging and blustering by
over «n elopement, which certainly wu fwof a Sub-Commilt#e of the Know Nothing order
8n*i«R mvlrffinrstifliffirT d»hsrffiF>.lFr It ffiffiffnffi thffit tVfi 9

Stocr roll THE Pacific —Paring the bt Loni-
Fair M«j. Ih. Jpaiugs, ol our county, one of oar
most c’jierpriiiUig aud succei-ful breeders of sliort

horned cattle, sold to Mr. J. R. • also, of tbe Stat*The Fraukfoi-t Clique JokiuR. horaed cattle, so;a to «r. j k - a sa, ot me Mat.
_ . r ik k e Al of Cilifornia, his thorough bred calf, Louisville, by
Our quondam Irienus, the members ol tue Loid Nelson, dam imp.irled Amazon. 'Ihe fine

Frankfort Clique, having been so thoroughly out- cow Aiuason was imported ia 1854 by the Kentucky

of C ilifornia, his thorongh bred calf, Louisville, by cut them down one half, though we lost a number
Loid Nelson, dam imp.irled Amazon. 'Ihe fine of good votes by t he iniquitous ruling above men.

warus, aiinougn scscrai u«ys uau HDurt lime, nreaa may ne loasir-u, os muuouo
it is supposed that he must have heaud. or aay of the ordinary cperaiioas sf cook-

lag far s small fsmi y srs Deformed with txp«’di®»

tiou tad at small coot. Sold in thepriaciple har<?-

awake ever since 1 suzibJ, s'l i nothing in ’he Lsrt night our goss.pt were thrown into eztsrie- done in ths way of bragging and blustering by

sab-c.-,™ ,r .b. Kn„ No.b.„

pffi^iT (Tcw louder %nd loader, ood pretty town, ao i that sbetBiied eqoaliy opoo botli. Yes- trieveiheir fame as political miscalculaton and

.„db.r.i„d !s.%r^;X‘‘:.bS,'htzSh'r.“;;’.Ei bium.,,,.- .owub..,„ .hi»g,b„ urd„.
* ^*^**d, and he jelJed

|^»th encacements. At 9 A.M. ooc bride t ke, this last grand feat wa* ihotoughlr accon)-

bi. ,bW •bo»fbl,ingjou,.

I was si'ting in «v usual place, and then asked the p ssowion of h#r person, 'they fled at dnsk, on the strergth of which we suppose that theirI was si'ting in mv usual pises, and then asked

kiai wkst b# was dof-g ib#r*.

‘Lot ms out, and I will tesil yon,' hs rspl'iad.

•T#ll B* w stysu are there loi,’ said I.

•1 got ia here to sleep '>n yonr rags,' be aa-

ewv'Bil.

‘Let BM oa«. or I’ll ^oot yoa through the

ksBd,' fas ysttsd.

‘Just Ol tbsi moBient my horse's feet struck

the hard road, and I knew that the rrec of the
rents ts Jscksoti woald bs grao going Tho
distsBes was tweivs mtlrs I ipp^ beck On
the foartiusrd and took tbs whip. I had the
•eras hsass thsa I've get now—s tall, stoat,
poFrarfeti bs" mars—sad yon may bslirvo there’s
BS®M ge ia her. At any rote aho struck s gait
that eraa satoaisfaed ms. She had received s
goad mess of osto. ths .ir was cool, sad #b# felt

Eke goiag. la flftosn mmates ws cleared tbe
sveods, e^ way we went sn a keen jamp. Ti s
chra tfinde kept yvlhac to be lot out.

•FiasUy he otopped, sad ia a few aiinnt##
aaaso tko report >4 pistol—o®e—two—*hre •—
foar, aas right after th# sihe% sad I heard tbs
batta wkif over my bead If I bad been on my
eat, tMM of Ihsis balls, if not two of them,
W aid bsv# gone through ms. 1 popped up my
hoadagaiB,aod gave a ysli, snd then a deep
gras®, sad than I aaad, *Oh, Oed. save i? s! I’m

t ke, this last grand feat was thotoughly accom-

on the strergth of which we suppose that their

index to early maturity au i susceptibility to taking
f.:.nd Th*

ou a larger and better quality of beef than animals
"*®" '

with heavier, coarser boue. These qualities she can’t be beat

and were wedded at Blo'-imingion, Just twelve miles dupe* ea«t and north lost thousand* of dollar
dtaunt, and continutd on their way to realms nn- j..„.,„k ,k., ,v

has imparted, in an eminent degree, to her call

Louisville, who is a model aiiimnl.

Msj. Jenkins likewise sold to Mr. Walsh, lone, a
very superior heifer c.ilf, five months ol(J, by the
Dnke of Oilcans; dsm Maiy Lee. Ibe Dnke iaa

wriur's raapoetsbUity. saaity.aad tratMWaeaa; so4
on these points ws bsv* no drab*. Short sf s m6
ncis. ws never read raytbfaH » 6mfky siawd, ysk

ssiacisdlhtsia iu sabstoacs.
’

festal .aflkav.

PaiLABBLraLA.Nov. R—Phillip 9. CawysadfoA
this oftsrasoa feom pistol sbet wrasfo recstrad

lost svealaf at tbs haads sf Isaac C Sbnrlock, a

known.
Such is the uncertsiniy • f bumoa bliss, or, in the

elsgsnt words of the bard

—

••There’s BUT * el'P

Tw zt tbv > HP aad th* Lp."

THE FIRST BORU
i h* Tin' bori i.- a fairt ckiM,

A wondroavvaa.'a I'at
A tain. ;«M feature fond aiid wttS»

A feov or vzaltatioa!
Band, tha kaart.i. upra the atair.

Itofoo atrplanehi wiihi afatBaat,

AoC rrai'Ud aJl i t’aatS’a* fair

Ar* toachsd with mrauc btichuaar

r.ivt pladt* of tsairbatrothed lova—
». (<apP7 tory ili.t da m lit

feint rifi a raci f om H-av*aab«a*—
n, happF (h r that Btaaitl

It tsar- ti.« honeekold with it* velrc .

A. d. with *uKl( taufh'ar r'Rtior,
Rfakr* Ih* inaaiBata rnora* raftuen.

A buldtn rmptar* brii (ic(.

I a he*nt? all tha beanteea* thia**

f kiodred li«tat r*«*Bblet;
Bet,ov*T'c»e «Ak Sn'ta'tte wtafa,

na f*ir« eoaSne* tr*. bla*

8* w*-h eftkna* ifattrav* It birth,
< f Fa<h*r aw af MoAi ar.

S* B«ch af tht« a arid bnllt ao tarth,

Aad 10 moeh af tsetkail

Here is a despatch that was paraded in the very popniar breeder and a superior animsl. He
New York Express, on the morning ol the elec- •>“ more premiums i hsn any bulHn Missonri

_ and is now the properly of Mr. John H. Field, of
tion. The returns we publish show how near this place.

(he truth the Frankfort Clique csiculsted. Bu
that is quite at clofc as they evea get.

Good N'exxs from Kentucky
Fraai tb* State Caromitiee.

Lovuville, Nov. 1st.

The returits from tbe recent canvas of the Stste

We congratulate tbe stock raiw-rs of the Golden
State on tnese valuable ncoexsions to 'their fine cat-

tle, and bot>e that their public spirited fellow citi-

xen, Mr. ^t'alsh, who has abowu ao much taste and
judgment in hisselt ctioiis. may reap a rich reward.
Mr. Walsh also takes to Calitornia other thorough
bred cattle from th best herds in Kentucky.-Co-

EPITAFR ON "SAM."

Here lies poor sah, and what is strange.

Grim Death has worked in him no change,
lih# miaerv never come s'nzlv 116 feet, sad maintained an unfailing head of steMs. T

Us always lied, and always in?/, 0*BIesa ngs, like misery, never come ng y. ,nachine of Sill-by. Mynderra A Co., required - “7
He once lied fouii, and now lies STILL. They crown us with happiness profusely. >» e 14^ minute* time to ruiss s: earn, aad after startisg „ T’’.***®* -**y a vtowaa

EPITAPH ON PRENTICE.
tj,e countrv. We have eieoteJ with fnil h*ad fsiisd in 20 ssfoutra for uraat af sJT

He lost nothing by it. for all are agreed ling and kind Providence, we are now blessed
“fe •’»®

,

rai®t, sfebs orlsa astanae baswa is*hs eertoralfe
He saved the expense of a Rope. ^ith a moat glorious and refreshing ram. Last i#srsd, ami k ® Itetotot otbsre are ZhTSL

Brave Bots —About two weeks ago, two night tha water came do vn in torrents, straight ^,,4^ In *oppiyi** .twellinra, eljce^ As., with
trsTrars of Frlfoff M 1

J/m.' „ j. s. wiuhohe. of M.o..„,‘ 0-co f- .ho foe -od po,, o.ou o|

J''"" .SiLc sskS .ri-srs
county, one ten year, old and the other eight, falling upon Democratic soil, and encoma,.n,

^ tta#„d ether
^-ivTstats tot to laceat trsraw totwvraW

00,0 L, r.,h.,'/ho™...ho K.«,u.i.y H.0M0 lofol -o-n.. Th.
"•'.'Ti'.t "r; ’viiLS'’ '1 rsi ^

5

Bt hie pan>®—

.

Sharirak gave hiisesif a^ atkaswlodgcd tke aw
M eomsiitted to prisra. Moeb sympathy is ts-commewed pUvlng la sev#n mtaute* from to Urns ^ committed to ptieoa. Hues sympathy s»

the fires were lighted and threw tbe wafer eut of pressed for him. The dscsassd wss 48 ysmsil
half as inch noazle. 172 feet 4 inches—solid column *»<* •»* '•» «kiios«m

BAtnaoss. Nov. 8.—W# issra that a vfefoM
tornado passed ever Nsrfokxad Fsftaatsistb s®w..k...d.

y
u.* Aooi.y aaa—J- 3^.

lue rciu.u. ..urn lm. ..vcu. v.u,..
/ J ^ Statesman. rode their tatlier's Dorse to me iveniucav nver lo

were careful.y examined this tvetiing by the Cen- a ....
tral State Committee and we feel strengthened to Tbrbiblp ToHNAto.—We learu from the Peo-

The horse plunged in and t mp d

assure yon that Kentucky icil. go for Fi/?mjr« 5y . _ • . ,v o. u swim aero** the river, with both boya upon his

The State liat been canmsed nsTranKript that on Friday Bllemoon, the 24th
When near the middle of tho stream,

thoroughly, and we are sore the result will be as ult., a most destructive tornado passed over the
'’“‘•a- *• ... . .

stated, SRonr information Is from the most reliable
portion of Schuyler Count v. Illinois.

“'®y the horse back
J*®

I

soorces.
i • •

*^
i 4 i * 4 j «v other shore. This made him capsize, and both

^to,^SRonr information is from the most reliable
northern portion of Schuyler County, Illinois.

and in its course completely pr'stratcd Ihe four-

„ ’J®**

-'^® Cincinnati Gazette, of yesterday,
Littleton. The place con-

“iog. were offered to-day, for dsUvery. at e.sler ‘"i"®*! * hundred houses, besides bynsand

rates, but one let in the depot bronebt 86 374c. outhouses, all of which were destroyed or to

Sales were made of green mta» st 5i»5 1-2cfor much damaged as tobe useleai. Among rthers
tbooldera. and 74c for hams. Niw mess pork it . . u u j i .l
offered for future d( livery at 816; snd small sa e* of here were two churches, ones wood and the

old were made st 816 50. Tbe figures a* which the other a brick edifice. Some idea of the force of

T\ 1 ..o./.nT»;nn ori-Tii frolu the iavention of raverel poadsross
ling upon Democratic soil, and encouraging

^uttiag flae^ ether
. .w . .w .

yal hearts. The nver is now bound to rise, wmd Into small pieces, with oa cxpediioo trmly I .
recent treaty bstwi

roue tneir lainer . uur.e .u.
^ b^.k All a*to.ishing rapidity A Iowl is sawwl. sfeit and "

water The horse plunged in and attempted to t-oai wii e p en
.

. placed in boxes all by mschmery la less ton tea

swim aero** the river, with both boy* upon hie i» well mloutes. The wood is delivered to femiltas or «««••«

, - .u- _ —
, dealer* ia loa.Is of Bine br>x*o eseh. for R8 75, 8vo

A Falsb KzpoaT —The romantic story in the boxes for 81 75, or a tingle box for 38 eta

.11..;., ......A., -venlno relative to the Portahl# Ora Worka.-Ther* 1. oa vxhibiUoa

tore. Tbo p«opfe ore eppretd to to ioao®aMfe®
of to sorareigatj.

Bulletin of yesterdoy evening, relative to the

c iptnre ot two young ladies in an inteiior county.

aesiprv in IWDIM in mvi vavas* ^ *«#, maw w^-wa ^

boxes for 81 75, or a single box for 38 eta .
Portable Ora Work*.—There 1< oa vxhibiUoa

vs.-Al iiT r-nt porub s gas Braebiss*. odaptod to ^

®aoaa(aiB,aiM gave s jsll, snd tboa a doop s~w nr. winderwW th “sabaerihare ta to "—'•i"- “y—. the gale mav be obtained trom tbe tact tbat of ...
f — 4.-

.

"» erw* tfecudvTwbat ID» SBDscnoers la las obuintbto for pork and lard for delivery, discourage
i r, , i.- . bv ths bail upon hit arm.

r * original FUlmore fund” who were so poUtoly re- packer*, who. In most cases, show no dispooltlon to the brick church no part was left standing which “y”*" ^

L^SraJn qusraod by toK.N. Control Csmmltto to “du- STw yo?k^?i.®?^eTof irff exceeded four feet in height. Strange .. it may OThe Board of AUermen ha. snthorized

Aowaoatofootboajdania 1 ®ow urged np plicate their subscriptions,” naw think of the in* dowa to 4,890 bbb., of whioS, 1.800 bbls. are sold
|®“f per»®"* •«“®«®*y the city

toeUreawby g.Tuigle, re, oecaraoaii pokhlVeeimeat. | for skipmeat., JnoonekiUsd. of 1186,000 to tb. Lebanon Branch Railroad.

ishngliitle village of Littleton. The place con-
‘‘‘® slipped off into the water, and the

, heir being carried off by force, is wholly niv- manufacttHethegrafr<« refi^
foJtoS'TJtota

:lefove: a hu^ndred houses, beside.^^ horse left them. A® t ey .lipped off^ -Nothin^f the sort ever occurred. The
^

outhouses, .11 of which were destroyed or so "“f

'

inventor of the falsehood w.. suffering from • *<,,1.

muchdamagedas tobeuselesi. Among t there
»wim out with you. He did hold on, and the

conceived in hi. foolish imagination
,

Marble Sawing Machines.-lt Is abort twelve ap^riated by C
churcb.., on.. .o«ltnd ,ho “‘'"r”! 'l>' «.o1«o.»«i.n. .nJ —

Other a brick edifice. Some idea of the force of
back.dragging at the

,
thi* city the particular* of the aff»'r ™«nlioned block* of itatbta iato sagatar .. . „

., , k_ .K- .L.. -r ter a tin bucket which the younger had •frung
Bulletin I shapes. I* Ire* ton six oaths eevsa acMaes ^ls«itt»rtadtl

«• ths 4th sf March.
7%s feiafe'MlBs t fa ef tbo CaUflaiWa 'Wtr Babb

report RbeOAM UqaMatod asretyAto eatfoaeare
appropriated by Uoafien fotjbaipferyeaa

Oswsao. Mev VM.

h Is esthaatad tbatto^tsaa of psoperty ra

.
no one killed.

ITYho Board of Aldermen ha* anthoriied

the issue of the bond* of the city to the amount

of 8186,000 to tb* Lebanon Branch Railroad.
|

O..A, ..A....C.- v,c~..'^ ....... £* 'ii'TnC*..2r. ii^irJ!
of the Know-Nothing riots st Bsltimore. whieli ^ great revolution ia the surble eottfeg bnsjaree. i

are aabaro balow tot! Oafiarta. sot a Inbs wu®
w* publi

w-Nothing riol

bit morning
a great revolutloa ia the surble eottbif boMaere.
Oae of tboee maebiae* ta ta speretioa.la tbe Pnlac*. at WslfUaad.


